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I b c Clock M a k e r .

Or the Sayings and Dbings of Samuel SSck tf
SUcMlle.

Tlw** sketches, which bare been much quoted
ill the country, hava been collected and pub-

S ALE 0.R R

T
Situated in tie tillage of Pkinfeld, on the Ma
street,' in •bout ihe cer.tre of the village, being i
Westneld taynship, Essex county.
There is in the Tan-Yard, a goaU currying shos

2 stories high, 33 by 1« Teel, a mahogany finish
ine amis, L!«tohe •coding, table, and one gocM
stuffch>in th* drying loft, and a good set of tool.
„ good bsrn^a'feet square, a pjod bark house
59 by^2I (b*. Gale'! patent bark mnlaUached
beam house;, stone lime house,; &c. &c.
race running- through >t with water plenty
h^rfdy. Said T«o Yard is in good rapui, build
ings good and Nine of them new, and is one o
the best stands in the state for ibark,.hides anc

" skins, and in a good neighborhood for retail.a,
leather. Any person wishing to settle himself
in. a. healthy and pleasant place will do wall W
oatlaoon. I Also,

A House and
Nearly oppesilesad.Tanyard, 2 stories high, IS

y
abed ino

The ; a
d l

y,
oluroe,-12nno.

ell worth reading, possessing a
aint humor"graphic and striking

by 36, . hed, well calculated for
Th i id

great deal of quuint humor,"graphic ana sincing
description and great insight Into rharacter. The
Wither of the book may be justly called the A-

erican Box. • . .
The following are some of his pecularities :
T*e Clock-Maker.-A had heard of Yankee

clock pedlar*, tin pedlars and Bible pedtars, es-
pecially of him who aold Polyglot B.b.es,(a.l tt
English) to the amount of sixteen thousand, pounds
The bouse of every substantial farmer had thr
substantial .ornaments, n wooden dock, a tin -
flector, and a Polyglot Bible. How it it that

•lean aells his wire*, at whatever price
pleases, wheie a blue now would ftil to mak«
side at all t I "ill inquire of the clock-malt
;he secret of bis snecess.

"What a P.ty it-is, Mr. Sliek,"(for such -
lie name) " what a pity it ttnaid I, that you whri
ire ao successful in leaching these people tho val-
ue of clock* could not teach them the value "
time.

'1 guess." said he, they have got thm! ring
grow on their horns yet, which every four year-
»ld has in our country. We reckon hours
ninutes to be dollars and cents. They-.do n
ng in tht-e part*, but eat, drink, smoke, sleep,
ide about, lounge nt taverns, make speeches at

temperance meetings, and tfilk about house of as-
sembly.' Ifaman don't hoe his corn.jand be
don't gel a crop, he says it is ail owing to the
bank : and if he runs ii debt and is sued, why

says the lawyers are acurseto the country.
They are a mo« idle Kt of folk*, I tell ybu."

"But how is is it," said I, that you-mfcnagB to
•ell such an.immense number of clocks,.( which
:ertainly cannot be called neccessary articles )
tmong a people with whom^there seumi to be to
[real a scarcity of money V

Mr. Slick paused, as if considering the propri
tty of answering the question, and- looking me it
the face said, in a confidential tone—

"Why, I don't care ifldo tell you, for the mar-
ket is glutted, and I shall quit this circuit. It is
dose by a knowledge of soft sawder and human
nature. But here is deacon Flint's," skid h e ;
1 hare bufone clock left, and I guest I will sell

At the gate of s, most comfortable looking farm
house stood deacon Flint, a respectable old man
who had understood the value of Unyj better than

think kinder bard, that I did not give him the ol-

"Dear m«,"aa.:d Mr*. Flint, " I should like to
ie it—where 9 it I"
"It is in a cheat of mine, <w«r t ha way at Ton
ope'sstore : I guesvhe can aaip it on to East.

5«'That'e a good man," said Mr.. Flu.1, *S«t
* . look at i L * T

Mr Slick, williag to oblige, yielded by these
entreau'e* ; and soot, produced the clock—a gau-
;y, highly varnished trumpery looking affair.

He placed it on the chimney piae*, where its
beauties wera pointed out, and,duly appreciated

>y Mrs. Klmt,who#e admiration waa about ending
n a proposal when Mr. Flint returned from giv.
n g directions about the care of horses. Tbedea.

a mechanic's shop, or grocery. There is on said
lot a good barn and carriage house, Wood house,
a never failing well of water with pump in it, a
varjetr of fruit̂ —tfTery thing snug and in good
repair'; Also, A Four Acre LOT, about half
a miJeW of the village, in good state of cultiva-
tion, and very handy for pasture or tillage. Any
pprsoni wishing to buy or rent will please call or

' the subscriber, living on the premises.
ISAAC T1T8WOKTH..

.Small Fire Engine
t I For Sale.

^StfiAM POWER

JLtathe.
For Turning Newels, Columns,

; Street Posti, &c.
VV in -jpfritijjn.t [hi lubacriber'a Cabinet r»r

loiv, Column! of any %\*r, up 10 aiiieeii feel in j ,
length knd fmirie.n1 inehe* in diameur. turned to order. '"•

UA1IQGANY Kf:WK.]..-. of in* pattern 'ogesh^r
wiilt Fancy Turninf infcncral, warrutsd dt...» squallwhy y<
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MIRON C. 0L1HTED.

. xf<;: ia. inr. is

most of his neighbors, if fine might judge from the
appearance of every thing about him. After the
usual salutation, an invitation to "alight", was s o
:epted by Mr. Slick, who said he wished lo taki
eave of Mrs. Ftini before he left Cholchester.

We hardly entered the house, before the clock
naker pointed to the view from tho window, ant
.ddressiruj himself to me, said,

"If I was to tell them m Connecticut, that there
*as such a farm as this away do'*n east here ir
lova Scotia, they wouldn't believe me—whj
here aint suoh a location in all new England

The deaaonhas a hundred acres of dyke"—
"Seventy," said the deacon ; only seveotv."
"Well seventy i but hereisyour fine deep'bot

.om, why 1 could run a ramrod into it."; •
* Interval WH call it," said the deacon,

y pleased si this eulogium, seem-
experiment of the rant rod to be

riuJ MI the right place I
Well, interval, if you please, (though profee-

EleazerComstock, in his work on Olii'
.hem bottom^,) is just as good as dyki
there is that water privilege, worth -3,000

4,000 dollars, twice aa good.aS what GoverrK
Casspaid 15,000dollarsfbr.''I wonder, deacoi
you don't put up a carding mill on it ; the earn

- ">uld carry a turning lathe, a shingleroa,

lircularsaw, grind bark, ntiti'1—
'Tooold," said the,deacon,"too old foi

speculations." '
Old!7' repeated the clock-maker—"not you

u are worth half a-dozen of the youof
i-aeenow a-dayi; you are young enougl

Job Printing.
ALL Kinds of plain and Fancy Job Print-

ing, such a» : •

HAJtABILlS,, CIRCULARS. CHECKS,

S o n d s . S e e d s , U| k,nd. or Seg-ai B U n k s ,
L A B E L S , «r. A:-., -lot.c in iha beat n,, r, . , .

d' «t:Uj«horte.tpOMibUnliiiM,mtU.s Of
I ' l S p i A share of patroimg. j .

U. F. CVSHIH
I'lfn •• I'lamSdd pn

.d] by '•
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Points, [Oils, Brush-
r Sale, Cheap for"Caah, at the corner ' . f
- d C h e r r y ^ , ^
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Here he said MM
whieh I did not dii

thedet
he did not think of iuch- things n

"But your beaits.dear me,
be out, and have some feed :

!irf]g in a low toneof voice
:ily hear, but whatever

pleased; he amiled and sail

ir beasts
.jying whk

let out to order them to be taken to the stable
As the old gentleman c loaed * e door after hi
r. Slick drew near to ma, and said in an und

tone—

'That is what 1 call 'soft saieder.' An Eng
lishman would puss that niun as a sheep paj
hog in a pasture, without lookin g at himr

said he, looking mthhr archly, "if he was in
ted on a pretty smart horse, I guess he'd trot a
way, if he cotutt. Now I Rod"—

"Just come ICIMV good bye, Mrs. Flint."
•'What, have you sold all your clocks?"
"Yes and very low, for money is scarce;

[ with to close the conaa.ni-—no, I am wrong ii
Ktying all, for 1 have jist one left. Neigh bo
Steel's wife asked- to have the refusal of it, but
guess 1 won't eell iu 1'had but two of them
this one, and the feller of it, that I sold Governo
Lincoln. Genera] Green, ttie secretary of state

Maine, said he'd give me 60 dollars for this
here one ; it has composition wheels and patent
axebi—it is a beautiful article a real first chop ;
no mistake ; genuine superfine ; but /-guess I'll

ibtd the clock—he thought it a
one, but the deacon waa a ptudaat man. • He
had a watch—but be waa sorry, but ke had ao
occasion for a* clock.

"I guess jou'rejo the wrong furrow, this lime
deacon ; .it ain't for sale," eaid Mr. Slick : f and

it «rae,;I reckon neighbor Steel's «wV would
ive it for she gives me no peace about it.'
Mr*. Flint said that Mr. Steel had enough to

do, poor man to pay his interest, without buying
clocks for his wile.

"It's no consarn ef mine," said Mr. Slick ; as
ong as he pays me wbat he hai to do : but I

guess I don't waii't lo eell it—and besides, it
comes too high ; that dock can't be mad* in
Rbode Island under forty dollars. Why, it ain';
possible," said the clock maker, in apparent «ur-
irise, looking at hii watch, "Why, as Tarn alii
• is fouro'dock, and if 1 hain't teen two houi
i«re—how on airth shall we reach river Philip

i t ] I'll tell you what Mr. Flint; I'll
;he «lock' in your care tilt I return on my

way to the Stales. I'll put it agoing and put it
i the right time."

As soon as this operation was performed, he
slivered the key to the deacon, with > serin-
Hnico injunction to wind the clock up every Sat.
rday night, which His. Flint said aha would
ke care should be done, and promised to re.
,ind her husband of it, in case be should chance
i forget it.

"That," »,,,] thu clock-maker, as soon as w
were mounted—"thai I call 'Ausjiomwiw.' N*u
hat is sold lor 40 dollars.; it cW me just 0 del.
ars and 60 cents. Mrs. Flint will never lei Mrs,
Steel have the refusal ; nor will the deacon learn
until I eail for the clock, that having once in-
dulged in the use of superfluity, 1 IOW difficult it is

Vo.ii up. We can da without any article o,
ry we have never had, btrt when once ob.

tained, it is not in 'Attaint natur' to surrender it
voluntarily Of fifteen thousand sold by mysel
and partners in this province, twelve* thousanc
were I', ft in this manner, and only tan dock* were

'er returned—when we called for them th#y in-
iriably bought them. We trust to 'toft sawder
get them into the, house, and to 'Jtnam natur

that they never conns out of it."

A good story is (old of Colonel M'Lan.'s yield.
ing a generous "liberty of action" totbatroopa
under his command before going into winter <]u*r
ters at Valley Forge. They were suffering for
provisions and cfotbing, and Congress had baei
repeatedly petitioned for that relief which it w*

-i m their power lo bestow. Under theae cir.
unstances, Col M'Lane paraded iiis bendofsaf-

fenng soldiers, and harangued tbetn as follows :
"Fellow Soldiers! You'veserrad your country
faithfully and truly. We've fought bard fights
together, ag'inst th* enemy. You're ia a bad
way for comfortable ciothwi, that's a fact ; and

tuakeS mo cry, a'most to see your feet bleeding
i the frozen ground. But Congress can't help
, nor I n'ither. Now if any of you, waat to re.
•rn home, you may go. Let them that would
ie logo,«ep out two paca* ia front; But the

first man that slept out, darn mgtkin.' if I don'
shoothim at quiebai t utmlda rhd coat f» / t i e
needless t
to be foil.

loody Island, in th* midst of the rushing stream,
r*tche* out its barren, sandy shores, sad. and
OOOIVM tt grave yard! ay! ag raveya rd !

nd when (be aeaocialions connected with Uadark
Story are permitted to throng the mind, the ap.

•eJlation is no miioomor. A grave yard !'. let it
bear ih* title— whterer our TMW respecting the

Advertisements similar to the following, from
the Sun, are commonly found among the ''reading
nutter" of un London papers i

History tf § ShiSing—h will scarcely be
redited thai a shilling ha* been the means of put.

- - • — (houVand pounds into tha pocket* ofa
' .11 within a few «kys. Theread-

u bow t It arose a> fo].
juestion was fond of dancing

ily an indifferent acqnaitUnce
olquadrills, etc., and with toe
bellrcwm.' In this dilemma, hi

•Uent littb) bijou, entitled the
•'•;pu»lifch.idbyC;Mit.

[-street," London, at
if one all ijling !)anri,

' id, he proved so
ofa'yoang.lady

* , and worth
be without
book?

thousand time*
to the beauty

BatlU of tht Montmgahtla—TU* battle of the
fonongahela, wai.fjught on the Bth July. 1770

between the Fren«t| and fndi»ai oa the ooe side
nd th< British and.Americans onIhaother. The
rittish army wa» comraandri by Gen, Braddock<
brave but imprudent and obstinate ana, Geo.

Washin|ton was'the aid of G e i B ^ B r d k
t that

s to add, that not o solitary 'volunteer was
>U0d !"—Knickerbocker.

The Eternal River.—We have' never
a grander apectacle tban that which the
stream, Tolling its rast floods to the deep now pre
senU. The Mississippi oven in its mildest moods
is terrible. When ,it pours along its dark waters
bentaiu the gentle gleanings ofa midsummer1

unset; or when its gliding ripples are burnished
>y the silvery effulgence of the. midnight mooc
t's course is still mighty—fearful—resistless; aw
ire tbinfc Of its placid suriao* shadowed by th
urests of jw banks, and it seems to us in ail its

majestic Qiagninciencc,'only as tike giant dumber
ing from hta labors. - ;

But wl)tl, the beautiful spring tiaM ii over,
the balmy moonlit evening of summer is past, aw
Auttnp'a shadowy glory is no more—when win
ter brcoda over desolated nature, then it ia tba
be "terrible Miaawsippi" assunM all its fearful
iit-b of aspect, and we realize that we are gatt'n
upon the tnightieat stream, with but a single ei

ion, that flow* upon our globe. A]
liigltjd grandeur—lubhmm.y, magniScience
ii yottr eveevtn now, re«d*r, over its troub-

led surface, and what a epecUcle ofgrandeti
does that mighty muse of volumed water* pre
sent! The oppoaita shore is desolate ond ble»k
and cheerless—th* naked bank* rise keep from
the nmhing urefttn mantled with ice—the trees
are lealless and drear—at intervals tbro* the
bare, weather beaten trunk* you catch a glimpse
of an ancient raound upon the smooth prsiria
while fan away in the blue distance, standing <
agaiaatQwdim eastern boriaM a n precen
me long W of white cliffs, or Ac rounded au

'Then i» that scatterelh, and y« iperassJaUi *
d there is (hat withhoJdeUt more than is msM,

but itienwalti to poverty." This ieo**>of theesi:
yings which Ihe heart Usiow to believe, though

ppearaoces f<x a season, may be aga' '
e aUentive eb**TTar of the eame
rough a aerie* of years will find it is
' being .omitted aj an H U W irnbod law
oral kingdom. Tho experienc* of i
s confirmed lira uniformity. ©Jot*operation*. Il
enu irnportaut to bring it ip*» Mew at tbe pres-
t time, when many are liable to commit pre*li-
ble mwtiikys and to censkter thenw«lr«s i u n .
Bted from the duty of giving, by. the praeear*
worldly cireumMance*. We qooie the •*»** N

enceof Butler, a* an appropriate subject of
medication at the preaaat time ; and hop* it may
be so pondered, aod "inwardly digested," ibst

uitmay abound w the glory of God.
'•Anotncr help to my success was the XcUaf
ich my estate anabled me MaSbrd tothapoir.

he situation! whieh / bold was reckonad at near ,
00/. per annum ; bat then can*, only from
ghty to ninety pounds to hapd . Beadw which,
Miie years Lh id«»y or tfghiy pmiu4»-. year . -
iliebovksellers for my book*, which 1 wrate.
lisliule dispersed among them, mud) reconoi. ''•

•d them tit the doctrine that. I taught. J look '
apiest of their children fratn the school, an* !
i divers of tlmn to the onrvarsitjes, where for

fhi jiounds a year,.'or ten « | ntoirt, by tha help
my fcisBdai ontioiaiaed them, ia gi»i»i Urn
lie I had, 1 aid not inquire whether they were •
ood or bad if they asked relief j furtbeb*dkaa
uhi and ladies ttvst needed charity oxwt. And
is truth I "ill speak to the .cnconrngonaiit of
aritable, thai what liUie money I have aow
me, Igot tlalmosl all,/scarce know how, mi

•ttimt when I gate most, and iinco / have bad
"hav>badtBHi

raddock, and
ofage. It

was.a beautiful^aumrner's day. The Srittish
troops wei* all u UBiform, and moved' to the

- ' - i r t i a l mmc, wiih all the regularity of
But in a short riM* they were aurpri-

•edby the Bavagea, and after a aevern battle,
were defeated and put (o flifbt. General Brad,
dock himnir was kilted ; and out of eig
fficars in his army, siitty one were L ....

wounded. George Washington, though.engaged
a the thickest of the bat.le, escaped unhurt. He
ad two horse« killed under him, and four bullets
tatted through Lie garments. But he was pre-

served by Divine Providence to be the aavioor
of his country. Fifteen ymrsaftm- the battle.
acJ when tbe war was over, George Washington
ra*elled-*ou> the' lodian Country to survey aome

unsettled hiods. While exploring the wilderness
band of Indians approsched. Leaded by A yen

" The aged Indian drew nigh ao-
' following manner ; " / come, *ai<

great father, Washingtoo, *
,jr on horwback in the hat!
f. great lather was then a very
V-|pde before all th* war chief*,
him many times, tor i was in

. . Wh.andtadethevouhgine,
re their rifles * • him ; but toe Great Spirit

1 away :he bullets ; and I saw that mj
father could nU ba killed in battle." This

necdola.m^s ou the authority qf Dr. Craik, who
was the friend and ph vsician of Wasfitnglon, wh
was with him in the battle of the'Monongaht.li
and was in hi* company when tbe Indian Chie

The Pfiee tf Famc.—h ii » fetal gift:
when posaneed in iu highest quality and strength
what ha* it arer done for its votaries? Wt

era all those great poet* of whom we lulk
luch . what were they in their lifetime ! The
Kiet misecable|of their species; depressed, doubl
ul,obeenru ; or involved in petty quarrels, .an

petty persecutions ; often- unappreciated, utterly
ininfluentinl, begger*, flatterers of men uuworth
of their recognition. What a train of disgusts
incidents, what a record of degrading circun
^«~—, is tbe lib of • great poet ! " This is tt
rue a picture . still, what doea it prove, but tin
bit earth ii no home for the more spiritual par

of our nature—that th«e destined to awaken o
lighest aspirations, and our tenderest sympalhi
ire victims ruth.er than votaries of the divine
ight within them T They gather from enrrow
U sweetest emotions ; they repeat of hope but iu
noblest visions ; they look on nature with aneei
ncii love, which win* the power of making be
hidden beauty visible ; and they reproduce th
passionate, tbe true and the beautiful. Alas
ihey themselves are not what'they paint: tlialo\
want subdues the lofty will; the small und pre*-

ity interfere* with the far and gloriou
aim ; but still it i* something to have looked be
yond toe obminon sphere wbere they wero fatet
to struggle. They paid ia themselves the bitte
penalty of not realizuig their own idea ; b;;t man
kind have'to be toank ulferthu generous legac
of thought and harmony t>equeaihed by thnpe '
wera among earth's proscribed i '
Fame is bought by happiness.

Keep your temper in dispute or quarrel ;
your opponent warms do you eo»l down. ' Tl
cold hammer fashions the red-hot iron into an
shape needed.

Never tell folks you can go ahead of them
but do it. It spares a great deal of talk, and Kelps
tbcm to **ve their brviuh Mew.*their broth; Ttmfot

society,
d b*, tb«
ip. This

ril, y^iV Wor.Uf.~U bring™ Ih, gm-
o near tf>^n the moral condition of society
oftnemtul tffici * ,

KJiion of Family inaĵ ueiinn and worship. This
ts evu) of itself a migtiiy chunnet of salutary

fluence. A family, as constituted by God him-
If, is a litile'saiictuary, a church, ov«r whkb.
e father » the authorized, officiating p

ry day, a. father should devote a portic «f
me to ih<t spiritual and intellectual instruction of •
s children, and should pray for them, in their

oaring, at the tiirone of grnc«. In tlie c
encement of t w marriage relation, h

l h l d : b i i h t lcouple should begin with m'Jtual reading and
r ay er. The daily mutual reading of [he »crip-

u res woulii have a delightful e(iecio»iheir owu -
inJs. Tlie custom of presenting their infant
ildreq before tlie throne of God, with mutual
lyers, isicalculated toawaken the tcridBicst af. '
Itions for ^ach other. - • When children are able •
understand, the fatii^r sijould devote a portion - ,
the time allotted -for, wurship to th* particular, *

-rrect and familiar explanation of tl.s word m( J

God, and of their tehu'yv duties u meraben of
household and of society at large.—Thasea*
s of worshipi should not. We. hurried, liritiier \
îld they «+ee be negIecie^.^JV'.,^*:*£»wJ|Ir. .•

A CompreAenWw Dialogue.—The other day '
fracas took place in Worcester, Mass, between

wo colored lads, in which one, from the " ehiral-
rooi South," Mtabbud the other dangerously. In •
consequence, the following short but pithy dia- , .
—ae took place, between a pro slavery man and -

a boli tionist, in- the presence of a gathering on A
int.- otxasion jj •

Pro;—Ah, these are tbe fellows jou wish to .
sftt free.

Anti.~Arei they tt" *uch T'. ~~J *%.-? •
Pfo.-r-Yes all. They »™ brought up so. . . !
Anti.—Is it not lime they were brought up ,

sllert / , ' - . ,

The spectator* felt the force of iliij Socralie

ay of reasooing, and the I'm: had muoFtbje ap- j
qf a, dog running round after his ts.il.—-

From th* American Temtjernace UoieD. I ; ,
mvenfito*i»o*"Jfce.~B\nDttr. Sir, I

wish to sign the pledge.

"•crelary. ' We aro happy to bear it, air. - It
excellent thing to abstain from all evil, and

to bind ourselves to it. What la tbe pledge you
wish, to sign 1 i ' K i

Sir. Total abstinence. •
Sec. From all that intoxicates T
Sir- O, yes, fir. That is ths only one that

< good for any thing.

Sec. Have you .bund,sir, that fi-i.l«juld ire
hich so many seek after, ha* been your ***my 1 -
Sir. Cannot say that eiactly ; but | have a

•olUh habtt upon n-.e ; only, though, when I get
amongfriende, and then cannot very wsll refuse.

See. Well, if you sign the pledge, you wiU
always bare a good reason for refusal j .you CM*
always say, 1 have signed the .pledge* and belong

the Temperance Society. , ^ ^ * ^ . . , ,,-.
Sir. Thalieil. That is what I want, leua*

pose you wililet me have a copy of-WJMt 1 sigtH
that 1 may oai-r> it witfa me, to know What I a

e to ; aod, perhaps, I can gel others u> «go-

Sec. Cer^ninly. Hen. jo i )
mine iu our bixik ; and «gn this
yi t with joU{si imay U«l ' '

iromise until denth.
'Ellis little aec)d<*iit occurring

as we commenced our-weekly 1 _
nte. I U . . *taoHp.lo. :»r « ? » « « « " *han a «.baoriptk» -for fifty papei*

rance offce if a city c-fnfugn, t» w

pjnfUS» n««f 
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•orrSnrlr. 
M -t.,Pol'"*'. "d *.%'“• >*•«*“ wUI 

to laesped ei half fcp-'rf -I-*'1”" 
FOR S ALE O.K RENT. Tut nWajhet M " -an rf ill. U..-I *"hea TAW-VARD, 

Situated is .ke ..lb8.of PWohW. OB tho M.,o «,«t. in gboiil IK. centre of the village, being l» WratfieUtlawnabip, Eeerxcounly. There It in the Twi-Vgrd. a gw* currying ehey 2 Motto. h,-l, 12 »J Id let. * "•*>“>*•"r S"-h- ire >»l<9, btutia arouring uU«, slid «e go* wmT Hi. divine loft, and a good ml of leola. 

MltOEILLANEOIMi 
PLAINFIELD, FT. J. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1888. 

ia. squire liawk naght 1 did not gin him the o|. 

Or Ihe SayingsDbimfs of Samuel 3Kd of SUcknlk. 
  lich hate been much quoted by all iba country, bare been collected and pnb- liahed in one .olonic,,2rno- They are well worth reading, poaaeaa great deal of quaint humor, graphic aod itl description and great insight Into fharaeur. 

‘“’'’‘That' lot’s kick 
strikitqt 

sssrsi™ 

stuff du m Ih. drying loft, and a good a good bam, 22 feet equato. a good Wrk h»«. U ky 21 feet, Goto* patent bark mill attached, 
W.4 Ho.^T-000 1,™ hnm. *«- MJ race running through it wiili water plenty and h-rkly. Said Tan Vard .. in good repau, build- inga good a ad some of them oew, sod - one or the banlatamto in the elite for bark..hides tod Ain, and m a good neighborhood for retailing leather. Any potsu,i wfafang to settle himnll in a healthy and pleasant place will do wall to call loon. Alto. 

A House and Lot, Nearly oppositemd.Tanyard. 2 Kories high, 1* by *1, with a shop attached, well calculated for a mechanic’s shop, or grocery. Tliere » on to id lot«|piod ham and cerriagehouer, Wood house, a never failing wcB of water wrth pump in it, a randy of fruit.—every thing snug and in good re,.air.- A/ao, A Pour Acta LOT, about half a mile out of ihe village, in good stale orcullira. tion, and very handy lor poeturuor tillage. Any peraoni wialiing to buy or rent will please cal] or ' the subscriber, living on the pvemiaea. li-AAC TITSWORTH -fhMeid. nvc.tkli.im;. 

iriptkw and great author of the booh may be juatly mericsn Box. The following are acme of hia pecularitias : . The Cheh-Maher.—I had beard of Yankee clock pedlars, tin pedlars and Bible pedlars, 04- pednllr of him who sold Polyglot Biblea.(all ■ English) to the amount ofaiatecn thousand pounds The liouae ofevery eubetenlal farmer had throe aubalantial .ornaments, a wooden Dock, a tin re- Hector, and a Polyglot Bible. How ia it that am American aella hie warm, at whaterer pnee he pleaaea, whet, a bluo nose would *'■ » D“k* sale at all 1 I will inquire of the clock-msk' the secret of hi* socc***. -'What a pity H i., Mr. Slick,"(for aucb wav hi* name) “ what a pity it faenid 1, that you who are so aucceesful in teaching th.*'people the val- uuofe/eett could not touch them the value of 
K”o| golf." said he, they hare got that ring to grow on their home yet, which every four yeup- old hai in our country. We reckon hours and minute, to be dollar* and cents. They do noth, ing in them puna, but eat, drink, smoke, sleep, rid# about, lounge at taverns, make speeches at temperance meetings, aod talk about houao of a*, aemhly." If a man don't hoe h.a com, and ha don’t get a crop, he any* it is all owing to the bank : and if he runs h debt and is sued, why ha lays the lawyers are a curse (o Ihe country. They are a n—t idle ael of foUie, I tell you.” "But how ia ie it,” aatd I. that you mhnuge to 11 auch an.immense niimborofclocks,{( which certainly cannot be called necceasary aruclre ) among a people with wbom there seems to be SO great aecarcity of money t" Mr. Slick paused, as if considering lbs propri- ety of aoswering tbc queet'ioo, and-looking me i lbs face said, io a confidential ton.— “Why, 1 don’t care ffl do toll you, for the mar. kel is glutted, and 1 shall quit this circuit. It ia done by aknowledgo ol tqft sawder and human a•tore. But hero is deacon Plinl’a," laid be , I have bur one clack left, and I guess I will sell him. 

-It ia in a cheat of mine, aver the way at Tom T.po^a store : 1 guess ha cau ship it aa to East. 
good man,” tail lira. Flint, “jort 

Slick, willing to oblige, yielded to these u«a ; and aoou produced the clook—a geo. ■hod trumpery looking affair, the chimney atom, wham its 
beauties were pointed out, anAlulj *»P»««tod byMra. Pitta, where adourattoa Wat about audug io a ptufxjaai wbuu Mr. Flint returned foam giv. ing direcuoua about the care of hereto. The ana. Prained the elock-h. tttoughi it ..h-toa,. , but.the Jaacuu — a pfudaul toaa. Be a watch—but he was sorry, but ha bad aa uccamoo Cut t doak. 

it waa,-.l reckOo oaighbo, Stoel’a wUr would ve it for abe gives me no peace .bool 'a.' Mrs. Flint laid that Mri Steel had enough 

Small Fire Engine 
F®r Sale. SubtoOTbty bM • mil F— r0*1 W.nJ , «t Ihe low prioc of «!«, mm9B two-Morr !»«•*. •» <a *4 ,n " NIsSjT^ 

STEAM POWER 
Lathe. 

take it back. And think kinder hard, t 
near me,” said Mm- Flint. “ I aboold like I sec il—where ia it t" 

the are oommooly found among the "nmiiing matta**’ of the Loadco papers t 
JKatory < < SMfliag.— It will scarcely bt 1 that a shilling kaa been the menaaggput.  ‘ - 'sand pounds into Iba pockets of a all withia a few days The read- asks how T It areas aa fbl p In question was food ufdanciog y as indifferent acqnaiiunee , ud will Iba bo , entitled t ho I by C. MU. ’ London, 

’ said Mr. Slick i aa a has to do: but I it’s do cantors of lung aa he pays me what ha gusto I don't won’t to anil comes loo high ; that dock dao’i     Kbods Island Dixier forty dollars. Why,* ain't possible." told the dock maker, in apparent eur. prise, looking at his watch, “ why, as t'am alive it ie louro'elook, and if I hain’t keen two hours hare—bow on alrth shall we teach rivet Philip to-night T I'll toll you what Mr. Flat); I’ll itovo the clock io your care til] f return so toy way to the States. I’ll put it agoing and put It to tha right time.” 

For Timting Newrils, Column*, 
; Street Post*, &c. T\rOW in uparalioa at tha Mitocrihvr'a Cakinal fa. i." lot*. Cftlumm of May at a*, up io aiiiern fcal ia l*n«th and foairwan inchea ia diamrwr. turned tt» order. MAHOGANY MrWFLS. of any p«n.n. ^ether wuh Fanrr Turning ia general, warrmaied »K .* equal 

Job Printing. 
ALU Kinds of Plain and Pnocy Job Print- ing. torch aa 
HASOMILLS. C1RCHLA K3. CHECKS, 

srsajnxaw, a asaaxoa case*. Sonde. Sends, all kind. H karal SUttka, I.ABn.t>, A. i. ifc. to- mnnnm, at. tow rew.tod u Itol alKeuat puaaM. nun.., at iha Of fcea ot tkv ■' flaiaksU Uoioa.” A share of - rviua.i-r.hy M. T. CU8HINC. _Jto.Uto,|ty. 
Paints, Oils, Brush- 
es, 4* Oyeff*oods, 

ie. Chaap for C^, at the corner .r For Sale. Chrep for C^, at Frooland Cherry etreeta, by 
“ c«aIo a i  
Cabinet /Making. Ill Mtoh-^Tuk  .S^-Jt ' to . . . “ 

At tbe gale of b moat comfortable looking farm house stood deacon Flint, a respectable eld min. who liad understood the value of lime better tha most of his neigh bore, if ftne might judge from the appearsneo of ovary thing about him- After tba usual aalination, an invitation to “alight" was cepted bv Mr. Slick, who said he wished to tsks leave of Mr*. Plinl bdbru ha leA C^iolchester. We hardly entered the house, before ths clock maker pointed to the view from jh-» window, sod addressing himself to me, said, 4 If I was to tell them Hi Connect icut, that there wna such a farm as this away do'vn cost he Nova Scotia, they wouldn't believe ino—why there aiat suoh a location in all new England. The deoacm has a hundred acres of dyke"— ••Severny,” said the deacon ; only •aveoty." •♦Well seventy ; but here is your fiiw. deep bot- tom, why I coold nm awamrod into it.” *' Interval we call |t,”aaid the doocoo, who though evidently j^eaaed at this eulogtum, seem- ed to wish the pxp**riment of the ramrod to be tried ml the right place : “Well, interval, if you please, (though pro few Elfazor Comstock, ui hia work on Ohio, them bottom*.) is jus* a. gopd as dyke, i there ia that water privilege, worth -3,000 ,000 dollars, twice as good as what Governor Casa paid 15,000dollars G»r. 'I wonder, deacon, you don’t put up ft carding milloa it ; the aame worka would carry a turiung lathe, a thing lama, chine, a circular saw, griod bark, aod"— ••Too old,” uid the deacon, “too old for all those ■peculations." “Old!'* repeated tbe clock-maker—“not yoo; why you are worth half a-doxen of the youi men we*ee now a-days ; you are young to have**— H.re b* said something in a low loncof voice, which 1 did one diatincify hear, hut whatever it was the deacon was planned ; he imiled and ss-d he did not think of auch things ■‘But your beaata.dear mo, be out, and have une feed i” toying which he tot out to order them Io bv taken to lire stable. Aa the old gt-utleman e loeed the door after him r. 81,ck drew near to roc, aod eaaj in an under tunc— Thai is what I call 'soft Mirier.' An Eng lishman would pass thut man a, a aheep paaves r bog in a paalurc, without lookin g at him" : or said he, looking mlhkr archly, "d he wa. moun- ted on a pretty smart horse, i guess he’d uoa a- way. if At amid. Now I find"— "Ju*t come to any good bye, Mrs. Fliot." "What, have you sold .all your clocks 7" "Ye* and very low, for moaey is eesree, I wish to clone the cooea.m—no, I am wrong 

delve 
uWay tugiu, which Ml*. FBto ku care should be don od he, husband of it, in to forgot it. Thai," said the ciockjaakar, aa toon to w. ro mounted—"that I call ’itoaSMto.1 New that ■ aold for «* dollars ; it eeel m. jure « dol. lara and M cents. Mrs. Fknt will oarer let Mrs. Steel have the refusal; nor will tha deacon Uero until I sail for the dock, that hariog ones in. dulgad ia tho use of auperffuny, low fiScult il to to give* up. We du do wiihoul aay article of luxury we have never had, bet when ones ' rained, it to not io ‘kttaaoa Stour’ to surra ode voluntarily Of fifteen thousand sold by myaalf and partner* in this province, twelve thousand were left in this manner, aod only too clecka ware ever returned—whan we called for them they in- variably bought them. W* trurt to ‘soft smrier to get them into the house, and that they never come oat of it.' 'Amman actor* 

Me frwada vod Tl   Ihe pu bite tl.alh-  

o young f enough 

A goad Mary to told of Colonel M’Loan’s yield, mg a guasrous “Uherty of action" to tha troops "talar hit command before going lain wiolar quar ter* il Valley Fargo. They ware ■ufferiog for previsions aod clothing, r repeatedly palfliooad for that relief which it was sot io their power to tontuw. Under these e. Col M’Laoo paraded Bto baial of a af. faring aaldiers, aod harangued theta aa follows : “Folio* 8uldi*ral You'reaervud yoar country faithfully and truly. We’ve Might hard fight, togethar, ag’iaat tha enemy. You’re ia a bad way for comfortable clothe*. Hitt’s a fact; aod makes mu cry, a’mual to toeyour fool bleeding l Ih* frexeo ground. But Cong reus can’t baip , nor I u liber. Now if any of you, waal w n- turn botpe, you may go. Lot them that would Ilka togn, step out two paean ia (root ; But Urn frmtmamiAal sirps out, dent mf tom.' if f doa’l rWAtst at pair* met wputoa rad oato/” /tin anodleto to add, that not a solitary ‘volunteer was to ire found !"—JWcftsrMar. 
The Bernal Rimer W» have oavar via wad grander apoctacla lbaa that which the nughiy 

saying all, for I have jiM one left. Neighbor Steel’s wife asked ro have the refusal of it, but I guana I won’t aell .U 1 had but two of them, thia one, and the feller of it, that 1 aold Governor Lincoln. General Green, thu eecretary of Mata for Maine, told ha’d glen ms 50 dollars for thia 

at llto bluffs, ■ wear mg away fcuta tha land, ia tha midst of the rushing Mraaa, bto its karma, toody tborea,aadand grave yard I ay I a grave yard I aaaociadaoa ooaaected with he dark •re permitted la throng the mind, the ap. to 00 miaootnor. A grava yard !, let it title—wbtavar our s' 

“That* to that eotuereth, lad yto loereuaMk I _d there to lhat wdhhoMath more Ihaatototofo! hut it tended, to poverty." Thia toaa*of Ihtto! ■ay inga *hiah Ibsoaorl to alow to heitovo,Shunto 
rstt? 

■tonitorlp tha Hlowiog, from 

■Durey —Tire word da pronouocod without of it* etymology, ■ the eyuofday.’ Io tha beauty 

Battle mf the MomcngaAeln—The battle of the Mooongohsla. was.fnight on the fih Julv. ITT* betweeo tho Frenoft aad fodtotu and ih. Bmiah sod American. tuoaih.ao.aid. un the other. The 
but tonprudeol aad atoa^atq man. < Waahuigtca — the tod of GSFSiMldock. at that uaaa wtafwuaty thru* yw 

’• “r- in, aod Ih# .regularity of 

fwuoly three yearn of age. It - uemwure antowr’a day. The British truopa Win all la am(inn, aod moved to tha 
aMtolrftoartiai tSMe. With tot Ik. regal. arena,i. But ia a short thus they were aad by tha da foaled tovngee, and after a Mean, battle, led aad pel to flight. General Brad- 
due* WtotoV wxs UM jl mtd oat of togtoy.four q(hears ia bto I army, nikty oo* , killed . 
had two horaqa hilled uodor him, and four bulleis aad through Ua garmatna. But ha red by Divio* Provklonc of hia country aad whan the umvalladhtoto unsettled ^d a band of lada .. arabto shiaa. Tito 

bullets es'pre. to the aauioui Fifteen yaaraaftar tha hatila ; was over, Georg* Washington r ladiao country to totvey amt While aaploring tho wilderness mrcnchedAheaded ky 4 re ajfudlnfiao draw nigli and me •, ’•/ ootaa, m r, Wtobiagtoo. 1 or on horseback ui lire bm great lather wev tlien a very 

jMoral <■> killiitiir 

ohtoTVer of tha i ikruugh aeerMaof yuara will fiud a Mato words’ of beitig admitted aa aa eesahlwhed law ef Gad*' moral kingdOto. The eaperienew of Ihntotola hen confirmed fba "" '   " importaaf to bnng i in** Maw at the ent time, when many are haWeto cable sat 
-toed free, the d«y of gi.mg, by, of worldly encumataaraa We e rienceof Baxter, aa of Baxter, as an appappetate *>hj«e, ef tioe at ihe present tune ; and hope it toay poedored, aad "iawaitOy d«eMad,’’ the* ftuit may abound u> the glary cf Gad. n "Anotnor help to ay euoatoa wu tha ndtof which my eatota enabled me ta affmd to llto par. 'I be situauob which / bald waa rechnnad at aoar SOW. per annua ; bto there oatoe Oelyfrato e*hty to aioety pound, to band Beadua wttoch, amne yean I ttodyaty or adghly peuads* year, of lire book sailors for my hooka, which 1 MX ule diajretaed emoog Urea, much reOnsti . an io the doctrine lhat I taught. I took teat of-thair children from Ufa school, aad ■vets of them to the omverkitkw, wham for eight pound.,. iear»or ten kt ovto. by tha help of my ftpadlJ fttoinUiaad them, la gi'iag *M 

t wJe before all ilia war chiefs, fcfrn many times, far I »■ . aod bad* die juuag ntmn fire thm rifJe« *11 him ; but to« Great Spirit turned aw iy :bs but lots ; «nd I saw that my treat father coutd n ut bo killed in bank." Thia anociiois n« ou tbe authority qf Dr. Craik, who was tbe friend aad pb viicianof Wasbaigiao, who waa with him ia the battle of th« Monon^abula. and was ia his coapao)’ when the ludiaa Chief 

TV Price qf F«u.-It ia a fatal gift , far, 

n. Tolling, Thai* sio tbe deep bow pre- a in its milaeat moods ternbla. When >t pours aloof it* dark watsrs beoaaih the gentle gleoaunga suoKt; or when its gliding nppka are burmabed by the ailvury effatgence of Ihe midnight Moot, it’e course w still mighty—fearful—reewtlces; and wc think-of a* pfaod surface shadow«xi by tba foreMa of iu banka end it maemt to us ia ail its majestic tnagnihcwuca, only aa the giant ^ombsr- mg Crum hi. labors. But when Uw beautiful spring time is over, aod the baJtny moonlit ewcoing at summer is past, and AuUnu’s sliadowy glory is an mare—wtwn win- ter broods orer desolated nature, then it is that tbe “terrible Mississippi" assume all its fearful, aces of aspect, sod we realise that are gazing upua the mightiest stream, with bat a single ex- crptiou, that flows upon our globe. All tin utmungled grandtoil—euW.moCy. orego.fic. 1 ora your eyo even now, roudar, o»ur to t. led surface, ml whet a spectacle ofgrei does lhat mighty mass of volumed waters pre. ■sat I The opposite ahoee to dtoolata and bleak, aad cheerless—the naked banka rise Maep from the rushing at ream mantled with iew—the trees are leafkaa and drear—at intervals thro' their bare, weather beaten trunks yod catch a glimpse of aa socreot mouad upon tha smooth prairia, 
wheels and patent while far away in tha blue dataace. staodtug out 

what t . ...  ... _    _ were all iboao groat poet* of wbom wa talk so much ! what were thay in tbair lifcorne ! Tbf most miseeablcfof their iptcss ; deprassed, doubt, ful.obsenru ; or iavolred id potty quarrel*, .aoa petty parseculions ; often unappreciated, utterly uninfluential, baggers, flauerera of men uuwonhy of tbeir recognition. What a train of disgustful incidents, what a record of degrading circum scoacos, is tbe lifa of a great poet !" This is ux true a picture : still, what does it prove, but that this earth ia no home far tba more spiritual port of our ootarc—that those destiaod to awaken uur highest aspirations, and our tenderrst sympathies are victims rather than votaries of the divtna light within then* ? They gather fruni sorrow ■ta sweetest emotions ; they repeat of hope but noblest visions ; they look oo nature with an#i nest love, which wine tbe power of making her ty visible ; and they rep rod jc* tbe tbe see and tbe beautiful. Alas! ibey the mss Iv as are not what’they paint: the low want subdues the lofty will; the small uod pres- aaity interferes with the far but stdl H ie something to liav yood tbe oommoo sphere where they were fated to struggle. They paid ‘ 

lit lie I had, 1 did not ipquire whether they 1   good or bed if they asked rnliaf; forUre kadkad aouU and hodlea that treaded charuy utoM. Aad this truth I will apeak to the n n gaintoto of chai liable, that what little nnoey 1 here sow roc, I got k almost all. /.canto kreuhre.W tins taken I gmauwl, and since i Wav* Wad laaa'upporuauty ofgivmg J have had lean inarvtoa. 
Dml, Fre+iV H-arel^.-In bringing ih. guv pal to baa; «pon thu motel coodtuuQ at mealy, one of the miret • (Ecient measures would b*, Ike prumotioo of fiuaily utolorelinc aad worakip. Than forure a,an of nmlfa mighty chanoal ef salutary inftvreoee. A Cimily, tocouqiitutwl by Ged Wtoa- ■elf, ia a tails sanctuary, a church, osar whisk tho father ia tbe aatherixed, aAcitouto ptreat. Every day, a father should devoto a povdeu of dm* to thu spiritual ud iatallacwal inaaretakrei of hia children, and ahoald pray for Utoa. in thair baamtg, at the throws of greem In tltoeom- orencamont of t *- tnarruige relation, the uaitod ooupls ahoald hag;it with mitual reading end prayer: The daily mutual reading of ik. to rip. lures would have • delightful edict oa thair on minds. The csslom of preaeuting their Mato children before the tkroo* of God, with mutual prayers, tocalcuUtot^toawnkto the icikkuvwt af. factiona for oach otlipf- . .When children ari able to unecratand, the fol))dr mould devoto e portioo of tho time allotted for. furring to tha phriwaalqx, correct aod familiar explanation of fire wired af ' God, and of their islrUv* dulfto aa rueSibere of hia houtohold and ol eoeiety ■one of worship should not bo, hu/i shoo Id they evet be negloclej.—IY..5I? 
A Comprthentive Dialogue —The othur day fracas took plsca in Worcester, Mass- between •o colored led* iu which one, from thu " Duval, roils South," stabbed the other dungeretoly. I* consequence, lire following ebon but pithy dfa. ogee took piece, between u pro elavery menaad an aboliliopiM, la Iha presence of a gathering on Uw occasion ; r 
/■re.—Ah, these at* the fellow, you wrib.lq . ael freo. ^ , ' • Ash.—Are they all auch / , - ‘ Fre-re-Yea aiL They are brought ap so. f Ann'.—Ii it not lime they were brought up - 

heftetl Tha apeclatan fall tha force of -tija Socreli* way of reasoning, and Ike Pro had much lip ap- pearance of a dog runoing round after his taib— 

here one ; it has compoaiuoo whaela end patent while lor away alela— a is a beautiful ayude a real first chop i agaiaM Uredim no inretake t geouiae superfine ; bot I gurtoe I'll tha long line of 

i the American Temperance Union. 
i to nign the pledge. emlmrm. ' Wc are h 

penalty ot not raalixtag their own idea ; but roan, kind have to be tnank ul for lb.; generous legacy of thought aad harmony bequeathed by thnp* who aarlh’a proacrihod and mrerrabla. Fnato to bought by happureas. 
Keep year torapar in dispute or quarrel ; aa your opponent wamre do you soul down. Thu cold bomaaer fuuhion* tha red-hot iroo into any •hnpanaadad. 
New tell folk, you can go ahead af them. 

Secretory. ' We .re happy to hear k, air- Il an excellent thing to abstain from all soil, aad to bind CKiroelvto to ft. What fa Iha pledge you wish to sign f . • Sir. Total abstinence. See. From all lhat intoxicate* I Sir. O, yea, eir. That fa (be only am thto is good for any thing. Sec. Have you found, sir, that ikal,liquid (re which so many sank alter, has been your cwftnp I : Sir. Cannot aay that exactly ; but | have a fooli.li habit upon me i only, though, whan I gut among fnarvfa, and then cannot vary wall rifeiq. Sec. Well, if you ago lbs pledge, poa will alwaya bays a good reason for refusal; you oaa always aay, I have aigired tba pfadgu^and belong to tire Tsmpareooa Sucfaty. ‘ Sir. That fa II. That n what I want. laap* -. use you will let ore hev. a copy of wh*t I sigvw that I may oarrj il with me, to know what la greo to i aod. perhaps, I caa get other, to aig*. al»>. See. Certainly. Hare, yon reap, tat*, yaM name iu our book i und aigalhfa pi ry it with you land muy Godl 
premies Mil death. This little aectdr-ii occurring 1 ns we cnanmdoood oor’weaaly 1i 

hot dak. It nparee a' great deal of talk, end helfa mere than a autocriptioa for fifty ibyto to Store their hrttolh to eeel tbeir hreth. Temferince oflke fa a rdty' cf refine, 



f
In (hi* MIVMIWI we M e-> immortal mind
•tnj«liOR w break fwmtheenaW oftb* fowler.
Who dm idl l»u( thai n««d m»y yel be 1111 heir of
gU-ry?

urdtT exci

" Vr*m th. N e

Cj / j f p M . t D u r n g the last
tww'ttmirnera and falls, my dutiea called me into
ihs apple rsfiows of the North. Ttm following
farts were abiaibed in reference to iho mliji-ri i—-

Oood rating applas t n worn" Oil nn average.
2ft cents a tiusturi. Bight busheb of apple* make
a tairnt of eider, srvl twelve barrel* of eider
m.iksj'-otw barrel uf brumiy. lira idy, ul Jiff.
cents per K»llon, woiikjtfive but fifteen centa r*r
bushel. This, on «n orchard of r.oo hundred
it***, in ten yexr», would ba over w e thousand
dollar* ', No allowance it made for capital and
labor cumioctrd *iih distilling. Take these in,
la camiilenUion, arri lh« lorn w riuch greetnr.

-ICKi-ii no inure lo miw goad apples, tunable
f#r ma>k*i, then to ra-ae f-ppk* only suit̂ .Llc for

Very often apples arv worth one dol.

The Caiajr _
beling which waa i*v«r before »,tos»s<.-d CL .
•ccuion. Those who kuow all t in parties aid

nil tbe circunwtunct* caa'alon* realise it* brutal
and otraciuu char, CUT! V "r

There are circumstances connected with the
fair which, if truly related, go to show that

Cilley w«« the victim of a conspiracy—thai, t<>
jse the word- of one ot tbe parties, he was a doom:

Iman-"

But, pui'.ing out of view u!l the oircumtances
receding the (anting, there was enough thut oo-

:orrt<j on the gro>ind tu st.imp the transaction as
uitB uf a must diabutical <-ha r.ictcr The official
atntement whieh, rau»r says, is to be prepared
by Meaanv Wise andJunesof Wisconsin, may,

r may i»>t present tbe bets to which I allude.
I f it dues not, the public ought to demand a

rict and immediate invDMigau'on. I f the facts
.•.inland said lo have been derived from Mr.

Alley's seconds nretrue, the civil authority outfit
j interfere wiiU.mdi.luy t m d, if they are nut
lie, the public mind, oov/ deeply igiutcd, oughi
> be quieted.
The current story, aa givm on the authority

ol Mr. Ciltey'. MMofl*. is thai MrCrllvy decli adl « r r b 1 ^ l i ; « l | h e ^ i . h W « » ; by l»r». «- *'• C«l.y'.st*oad-,i.in.i Mi-C.ll«y decli ad
Wg them irrto urandy. I am told that M'Mobile. ^ 1 - WVbb'a clwlk-n^ «. Uwgiound ibai he wea

- • • • n,. gent leiiuin, but ll.«l he i cc^itid the clis'ton^r
riTMr. Graves, aa Col. Webb's representative

Mafia*
mora

apples are now worth $10 • barrel.
Kagrsllinyind budding will tnWgelhacnai

acur of an orchard, and mure than compcnsata
ft>r the linw and amount lost, in producing the
change in ten year*.

Apf.lr. make most urellcnt f-vod lor hones—
Se>*ral physicians, of extensive'practice, in i>

- •-: t mtd Afussnchuertts, feed their horees on
and hay. I have never mean latter horsrL,
sleek and apirhod. Their hair is much

IBM* lively, arid re^uirae leaegruuminfC tban that
of burses fed engrain. Mr. Nurton of Farming;.
tan Conn., has about the fim« puir of horses I
have w a r aeen. Tlwy ore fed iminly on apples
and hay. They travel very fust, and aeem
have both wind and'bottom. It is proper, ho'
ever, to remark, that not so much grain n given
to h a r m at the N*nh, aa is customary at Ihe
South. One thing is worth noticing ; burses led
on apples do not eat a* much hay as wheu they
are fad on grain. Vary sour mw applet injure
the teeth uf horses ; but when baited they do not,
The ruleof feeding M tu commence with a amal
quantity, and gradually increase to a bushel a day
for on* year. 1 , 1 •

Apprsaare most excellent food for beeves.
TlM) fattest beef 1 hare seen, waa made so with
sweet apples.

Noth ng will btten mutton quicker than apple*.
I l ia necessary ;«r boat, to cut up tbe spples when
fodtoeheep.

Hugs care nothing for corn, if they can get sp.
plea ; if sweet, she apples may be pven withuui
boiling— if stHir, ihi-y muM be boiled. HiXed
with evrn meal the" flesh is firmer.

Apples increase tbe quantity and quality
milk. At first there was*a prejudice against
giving apples to milch cows, becaase it wai
thought tliey diminished or dried up the milk. Ii
ia truv, that a gorge ofsppk.'S, or any other greet:
foud, will caoaa a Uver, aid dry up the milk ;

I fattenrd on

., -_ idfroi.d caling appteaare to be
prefcrn d as (cud lor lurrsta, abvrp and cows ;
also lur ln>(fi; thuugh sutne n-cmmi)C-nd a tou-
ts™ of suul and i>«M •( |>li» for tings.

/ f ihiau rrnuiiki nhntild inducesityjlolest thei
ccTWirien b> mekliiigjLlnir CX[.«NNI-nt, rhet>u
kctvlniy * ruing *iH I * fully answered.

j THOMAS F. HUNT.

& Durham C«it!t.~ It * a mailer of surprise M
someufoiirsgricuttunJ Jriet.ds, how this tmpru.
veil br«(d of cattle can be wunh tl.e high prices
they are bringing throughout the o.ut.try.

Then-are m.ny reason* air this. Kirsl.they
grow;largijr than our 0*1.0** cattle. Stcoti "
t)j«r fl. all grows nn .re • liundm tJy in those parts
fwru It is considered m<«t suptrrtr. Thirdly,

i they fiittcii mure e a Iy tinut oiuinary kii.ds.
\ Fuuni.lv, CUHS ufthis bluod give (;:ur* milk, ami
. • .HI™ il.n,k v( a b. 'irr qtwl.ly. Fifthly, ihia
; stock.arrivos at tna.tur.ty much earlier li.ua i'

con-nioii caitlful'ou.- ctiui.lty.
1th a LwuvAen r. mark* d that if all ihcgra

ar:d hay an ox or cuw ol"t;» common breeds a
before they arrive at nu.iuriry, were Weighed MI
measured, and sold1, (hut it would amount to mo
than tlie animal would sill for, in say i.othing a
bout the time sper.l i.'i feeding, or the amount u

:. pasturtige. He have DO doubt thai the way on

• lie havu been managed, generally, in thia stale
jj this retnurk would huldguod. This, then, rti
• dars it important,: hat erery t-.Turt should be nun
' by oar stuck raiaers, lo tc'mom 11 by the prep.

ration* of foud,e^N<CHilly in this c/'aotry. wtot
•uch benwifglcn-psof nets may f * pruduft.'
and where ao much thai ni-y with a .'tule aiiet
IKMI aod" pruparatwa be ounvenud into i,-*JJ«r,
suffered to .t*,A w twr fit Id* and gu to »«»i<
B«t more eapocialjf would it be lu their ad'

; a* soon as pussibla t" gvt inlu a breed uf cetUe
I Niat will (ronwtumaturity eaWirriiMiuth'Mu ,lbey
[ i ow have.

" • On ihlsoecount, parhtps, arisea the profit from
the Durhi.m cattli-, mure than fnwtuty uttier
•auec. They are aakl tu come lo maturny fi.-rt
twti to thrtM yuan earlier than our scrub cuiilv.
Tttia, ur have no doubt is ihu liid, wlien tlwy ,an>
wel! attended to, and tliu commmi bnmt receivt
eflly ordinary atteotion. But there is no doubt

- with the aanie care, the expense of feulmg u
ortuowinters may beaaved by ourfUrmers,
the* will procure ihe Durham cattle, which, to-

I with ihe profit* arising from the btner si
will muko the stock

Feb'y 3Sth.
hern d

Popular feeling aseribra) double guilt to Wise,
who would. &e **iv>.fW with aothing short of* re.

. Webb
h

ith nothing ahurt o
M B gewlemun.

Tdduelist* agree that Mr. Cilley Tiad met every re.
quiretnetit of their •b-miinnble cude by thu first
" t-, sou ihstlh. cuc«iuc> of Mr. Wisu ia inq

ble. . .

Mr. Cilley't friends are censured for not.pre-
vent ing the meeting. He was ne ir.sighted, urn.
wss braidusunfurtuiiate in lh«< choice of the ground
being a Imle eUWntod from the |>lnin, aad had tu
' t against tUe wipd with a light rifle for the

a full siaicmeoijuf'lbeeSiiir in ilw Gk>bf, Whiut

upt*o ur-three culumn*. The Newark

Daily i Una spe»i» U>

l l aburdunlly es abli«hes all that h*s beei
said uf ihe miirderuu* character ofibe iraneHCiion
—the cuul, in. rcihMS, utxJ bvlclterliko conduct of
Un partM onnc*roed.

. Take Ihe folruwingpaeujr* from a lutttr in the
ihe way io the fittkl, Mr. &)hy aaid lu bis Jwuroal uf Corar*vrce as • sp cimen of thu man-

•ecund, Mr. Junes of W I « C U I W I I P - " I go under uer in whidi rhc utTjir wo. cimducie,

conviction altall ba paid by the Stute treasurer
•• Inrli was ndoiHed, 30 to IB.
. The ii.li tu Mlaulkh Ualowar* and Raritai
u»imiiijd, « n pa«wd.

The bill io cre.iti- iho new.eouniy of Hudson
u referred to the noxt Legjelatura.

Sulurdny, Feb. Ht4,
In Assembly, the Sup. from Council, to the

new cuuiitf of Mercer, waa taken up and pam-d.
tlltrl'l.

iry dis-itlvsttiagr* I Ituve no enmi>> to M
U n n « i and I cannot shout him. Mr. Jam
communicated this oa the gruuml, but it had n<
the tfli'ct tu produce a wiikdmwul of the ehul-
•nge. After the fust and anonnd fires. I I I
dvuncetl anl meeting Mr. Wise »s Ihe sreood uf
te other piny, suid " ore you soiiaut-d T" Tu
hich Mr. Wise rct.lieJ,by d«iianl«ig ihut M
•il\v\ ihuuld bcknuwled^e that Coluutl Wel
•a» a gcutlc.nmi. Alter tlie third fire, Mr. Jon. •

»»id, ".a tbe iwmu of G'J what do you wjn-i
m o r e r - M r . Cilley has acbnowkdjjwd Mr.
Uruvea to be a genileawa ; he has d-sr-Iwurt-d ul
enmity lo him, und >uu liavu IH> rigttt lu mik<
any further demnnd ol him whatever." Bui Mr.
Wise wbo munsgul the c ofereiiceoo the puirtuf
Mr. Graves, |«raisudit) demanding that MrCi l -
ley shttuld mako an ecknowleiigimifiil, under du-
rtrsa, that Col, Webb was a guntlmnan ! O.i ilie

Aftvr Mr. Jmiea retunH.il the Uat t w, from
ihe cohfcnsncc With Mr. Wiae, atid raporteu his
reply, Mr. Cifk-v anid in u a i m and collected
tmS '• the* tkirtifor my blood .'" Sl.rk th • re-
kill M T t i M * said Wise. - I ' M K,,ve jfrerf
'vo A'gk, mm fmtrr." Graves tuok the *>ivio
and U.lley fell a cvrpie. '

Cnrr*«m*it!frn'f nf ilit Nf»-\'nrk Gasatta.
Thf wi.,d #u»»hjgh thai they muld uol ahwt

with any acceracy—elae Ihe aame fulo
t bllen i.. Ijr.vt-.. But. sir,

.uBtf.'

)m»nliviii(f, wliokwws
it WuuI.J nut

of Mr.

;
Tlie j..iin resolution authorising IhfrSvcretury

of Si.ac tu order •JOiKl copies ot Prof, Hours'
eolnnical Survey, WHS ptmscd, ao lu U.
A »u[). tu die uhanttr of tt)O c.iy of Newark,

uapu**ed.
; Monday, Feb. 96.
In Council, euvtn.l b Us wore Veported.
Tlie Auppii-meut to the Pluiiifield Mutual Aa.

KUranci; cutupuny waa [> .s«v:d.
In Aaaombly, Mr. pjerson, from tbt> eomm,iiiK

There is not un l^wintld
•II thec icmiHt nlci», th

|iri*(i:t til

Vleui
Ouil hy uix, fur the

The bill i«* incorp
ition for insurutict
.) was |«*ae(l.
I he u.ll iu ihcurporo

T y
culJ.nln.-Ji, tl.tn iliat ul h a •ntag<iD sl'a

fa h d h d A S t
fvmi*k I
(i.trbi says) Mr. Cilley fell, aad Mr. Wise, was I , * '

satisfied.
the cdiince waa Mi*. Cilley's to i

i, a matter ol aoctdent, tlviu^ii 1 an
believe that Mr C.lley duf iM iritend to .h— M
Grsv.-su Bui auppusu it had fallen tu i l . c lot <_.
the other party, or uf both parliv* In full, the prin>
c>|'l« would havu been the aartM; and the * . c
o.rtJn would have been equally reapofksibliifor the

liruuting everything to have been propOrly
conducted : according lo the |«ws ofduelli

a, and told lu P fil* pr..fii—wbe» W» faUet. " " " ^ •»d??wltd
J » ? actowwledgmeol frumeill

ni cum .. iuld,,-in. a ! .«. ¥•'*• J * * * * •*• • * " ' «•*fiuKea.-lt,
:,llicr aide, Waa, thercfure i igatt-d murder.

uturtnicf* deiimnd an iuveMifratioa by
g . sud oV Ihe civil •utli..r;-:e«.

Ut. Clley luis n wife sod three young chit
dr.u in Jf*u». la her 4UNM New fiflglJnd T , | .
lajfe. pailtaps preparing bersdl m.d her t-lnldien
tar Church or the Saubaib achoul, she htilvdrwms
that Ulicajhire, the h&leas tictim i>f foul ' « . .

d
j

apiracy and, a Mr. Ci l ley. is about
s of age, ol superior talents and

ulution. Hts grandfather. General Cilley, com-
' very distinguished New Hampshire

.during the rev<.',uiiun. Tomorrow
) his decease will piubably be anuouoced

Tkt Du*L—Ot i ,c nwbnchully event
Wu«hmgluu|,it ia inpwsibhi Wapwk but in t< nni

I i i ' '

f p
fjeriorqualities they p ,
raiemg'buiu*** in this stutu, ao nucujiarly adapt-
u)to that branch ofhtwbat)dry, a moat lucrative
b M i D ^ - A > #V

JVw^ar if .7 Am*Uur.—\ Mr.
dvliberalely aliot down, in Csmp-at

s. on tlw night of the 19th uli. by a
vnwu Fwlu. Brouas hud given IMI

(arucwwn, tlie murderer actiug only <• umaieur
j ^ a . it w»uW aaMn Or»v«s ia R M the only a m i .
(*ur murderer in thti country.

of h.iii. r !iL.,i^iiJSIOU and diejt'usi. It ia oWplv
sal legislature, ai.d so

ur u we have iufurmaliun si this motnei - " "
wrt<«« engogi'd in the contest ibat lias

•o iarj.1 Iy. \ In tin.- laoguage uf our corres) -ondonl
" iiuay rnoming, tlie mefling between &.'«s<i

'es ano Cilley was an utter absurbity—t-v
ncCurding to tlie strictest enqueue o( the cod*
which chivalrousgfrMkmelt proftw to to guver.
nl in these(affuits, and the mi,duct u( ihr M I i.h'l

• ;r«ui4d W M niNid-M.N*. Un ihem mMi
•mmy ufa f -u, ould ul-«nit-d imirdur ! Wi

cate itui uuuwr what iecnu«ul<tius ilisy m»y m
ittnpl tu eutrvucii ihoniw:lve*—it is oawt, culou
latiKg and pn im-diiuttd munJcr. No matittr w

•idetlia Hligma nuy be fixed—nu ntiltei
er the iweoeds ut tot- nie «r ihe uther jn. rty
d upon Jiring the fourth that—they are hum
Wtth nwlicvurupunse,—Jf. Y. Cat.

Cmespoadtars nl ib* Netfaji D.ily Ad*«ni*rr.

j WASNIXSTOK, Pub. « t h , 1838.

Tho murder jt.t.id^.y c.n'inues lu fill, all
here.; 1 nave nuvnr earn Washingtuti

1 :~ iu social aapurla. Tli

who norm ttatud his rnuroVr. A Suutliei
' " - ~ jsJinb

dill Uw
uurt

p0M

lling, tolj nH' jus! nuw, thut h
iVebbbr tl..lU.ging Gl l ty. i i
G I U V I * : bii», suid he, it* euek iJ^lli'ai

* t u the
te kaagrdfor murder. 1 ilitnk au t-w.

Scwgt Tbe We-tarn Alig-:tor and Miw:»tip
pi ikUlo Axu, istuatiileofuoewdHity j .pv . in
tun fKr west, •• \ ' • ' '

Fatt Rsce agaiutl time.—A young man named

fire U.t*cfii 6 cud 7 I. si trvemi.g. liy a coal froti;
ibe grate ufoot) ut tlie druHiiiig ruutns, w' - 1 -
im tut floor mailing, uod in « few miu
rotHn was in flanwi. Tbe dour bumg i.-:ki J, itio
rjntnulk't.-tti-1 Bfrt.iiSttb.mHhe huuw hwioftl.e
•Vlifciil was thu ik-ti*.- mtukv which iskued frum
. II p in» where it could find vuui. It was jnUIUIJI-
y sttbduvd. r

An AvaUncke ei .ViieVi.—On the 1
becity ofNaichcBwaa U.r..w.. mlo cu
IMI by a land »hd«. wh ich took pluct: at the bluff

\ a . . mt . I • _ _ . a M . ^ ««^ . 1 . _ ^ _
marine lightliouss.
llUlldl..fP>.
M daughter, * rio tve

the rubbuJ), but loriu nui

Tbe well i
kt.'iL' uf t
iiig; in th

corrwpondenl of the
f h ii ofthe

_. _ cr rwp
N. Y; AuHirw-an, ^eakt.'iL' uf the recepiiua ofthe

L h U i d S t b

Lririslature Tno & n
a . " 1 * .-i-n (-nly ) of ibu old li.wr aud t,.a Ituuse

d i
p

•urn* >re aeterely eeuaurnJ by all parties with
whum 1 hava ouovarawl. Me-srs. Wwe. in be.
UtfU

wl. Me
U t f i.ravw, btid Mr. J w u l iac
in, in tehalfuf poor Ciltwy, are to unite it is
aid >n a publicatwu. " "
he (alter told the for
in Cv>ii)niilt>.'U uf in

Jillay dtcLtiwi un the *

Tltu curniui runmr is that
who was (thai i

on tlml s«Ji', Hi >t Mr.

frmnity wilh Gruvia—l!>ut ho
IHIM not shoot him, and prupoaad a withdrawal
the challenge.
AfuT tbe first lire the ovenure WAS renewed,

tad after ihe third Junes said, **in lluuven'*
wlut nioro do .toil want t Mr. Cnoknowle-lgua

Ir. Graves a gcnlitiinai), and hm no cnu«u ol'
nr with him." But it waa all in vain, becuust*

o would noi Atcogiiiio Webb I
Thu p.irues cMuiDenoed firing at 100 paces,

id eottuiuud lo eburten lite distance until iho
tt shot, which w u i l TO ptoaa. Buth are sud

>e pres* in (iuro|*, says—
Accoidinj- loa r^curu which 1 have kept,with,

io ibe (wiiud uf the Armr.'M-aKeacessi-s, th« .iiuni-
bsr of popular riuoi in F ranct-, awJ Ibe doetruc
:tun<if Me, were quadrupl o.

AstoUrctu llnuin, we have this paragraph
mil a London paper :
The last Dubli.-Wei-lily Register has three

'uir/ffiniUed lu'twiij i if Kiij(iirfli uutrsKes, head.
1, -atutt nt thf Coudvry . This i* u liiirS't ut.

Ibe Oiangu IWy JuHr.aU • d^tgut i.

A etc Jersey Legislature
Friday. FeB.«S. I

^ThbiUerc.gtfl

tohwe trtedwiih perfeet coolness! L
The Waahwgton papers barely meniii

OMfder without any partieulor*. Or remarks. We
wow in tho mornirJi whelhsjrthereM rirtur
• in Cougreea to call the -murdi-rcr* to * c

•hips out uf Am well, in HunMrdon county, to be
illed Delaware and Rctritan was |ma*ed.
The resolution from the Iwuse uutliurising the

caaurer t.. borrow mowy 4s« taken up, read i
3d und 3d time, and passed Unanimously.

Tbe sup to P1

Mmitgomory,
ttunandptssed.

It was urdored thnt Council will be ready to go
to Joint mealing, un Wtd"inj*luy next.
In Assembly, The juint ruwlution to ao

borruw uiuikby to muet present
. J nein. con, ;

Mr. Pieriuii, from the si-li-ct committi
Slate Prison, reported tlie bill with aimndm...
which were agreed to, n.d ordered engrossed.

The seconoWWiee and Jones, nave publhhed Ol»« o f liu> «"MH*dmen» provides that th* cost of

ly; a joint resolution w*a d L |

lation- tu the Ute murdur of J. Cilw U7

t of llw)!B«.h .J been paassd in,
b.rth huw< iu thp Vice President uoO Spcakar
bythliuuswat'juumta-^s A>. | ™ *

•luttun Wi

r«aased ut iliii suasion, bu published irTotie a
oach county. .. " .T j T ~
A retoiution was adopted, to pay the lots «rv

amor, and !reas^^e^ * 5 0 each, ait) to - ,h. \ul
"poaker, «100. jfur^aervJcea in appbnioniii. tt!
surplus revenue.1 - • . " ^7*

Thmsday evening, Council paaaedl ths bill\a

lutiiin to public •chgals.v'itli impor'.auv aroecd

to the nmendmciiu of

.J been paassd in,
ent O S k

After -refolutiMw of llw)
h V

ongreu.
IOZr\

-•*4U,-•ported a, bill I
nsuitig yi;.ir. - .
rate i.iu New Juraay Asso
(UL Cruaswickx, Bui Imgim

the Trvmob Gas ant]

t h« bill lur tliu nt.jru i qu.iiibli- representaiifiii
liaiutordMi cuu <y iu thu Gener'ul X*s>.'iiiuly,

Hawing itlo •N-ttd (uur mumbers,) wntf jiurwud.

Tua fuiluwmg resotution was read and laid un
s titbit, :
Ruetved, Thai iheSpeaker, oi any 4 member*
!••« irt-giafuiuru, ur a nmjorily i.fthcm, Ir: tiu-

li..r.» ij lu eoiivui.u tin* Leg iulu tun-, w.iuti, iu
vir upn.iun, Hit; public goud may n-quire tliu

A b.ll for the better regulation uf ilm banks uf
is slate wua pusned, !i•• tu IT.
Tiit IUI ti,i:r sup. cuncerniug Inns und taverns,

wuspussvdv W lu 10.
'j lit- bill I'M-III Cuuucil, to cnuuk- the owners in

he Lin-kt Swuiip in Morns county to drain the
aaitte, passed, 11 to 3.

•J lit- bill tu incorporate the New Jemey Agri-
cuiiuriil cu. pasntd.

Tbe b.tl I<J aduhili the punishment of death in
jjium CAMS, ii.ulii.-g ihrt-edtgryMtof itiuider—
ie bist Hi be puniolicd with death—the st-cmt

wilh kulilary im|ifi,ont>n:iii fur lib at hurd IKUOI
itiiiii with iiiiprisuutnont ut hurd Ubur fur

21) yeata—^tussud, *'i >u *•
). 27.

In Council, the bill mailing an appropriatiuo
ur Nun1 Puuitei-tiury pusaed.

Tlie bill tu add a iixsmbnr to the represents.
ives ol" liunterduo WUB postponed Ie next mlliug.

'1'liesup. iu the Newark charter pawnnJ.
Tbe b.ir juureusiiig juror's puy, wus disagreed

a. • \
The bill io abolish the punishment of death in

certain cases, passid.
Tuesup. l o t M uew county of Mercer, from

'Mw juiiii maulution to procure SOW cupiea of
ituger'a Ue»lugical reporti passed. -.

Ti.« nousv went intu commute* of the whole,
i the bill tu ratse 940,000 by u s .

. ffeduesJsy. F«b. ag.
Iu iJouneil.Tlie bill V> raise949,000 waa poaU

onud.
lu Assembly, i he bill to suppress change tick.

els wtis postuu.usl lo naxt siltntg.

Thursday. Feb. 8Sd.
In Senate—Mr.' Crittenlon opposad the Sab.

rt-iwury scheme, lin "it very liluquent ^pusch ufa

The l l r tu* wns occup^d nil day wjth the rten.
rulity bill, wtiicli, Mr>\Viae upjHMCd \ in a vaheJ
ir-iu sjjitcli,-ctmttiidiiijt thol w i r cintent had •}
i>;hl. And Dti uiJdollbnd. Rvfll. umiranti.^1 ,.*.
ititn liy t
ith urms in thvir ImtwU ! f

'• ! Friduy, Fub. . M .
In Semrn-, Mr. B.oVB^Hjko in. Urh of th»
b'lnjsmtry hill, till TmlQfcj^yfuur o'clock, aodi
Wr mi Evicitiiw aiMssloiMhtt Senuo adjuurnod
Munduv. -
In ih.- H«u

in.—^oNR, to Canada oven
U ! f

ie, Mr. Cumlirtlinif soijii
. ti.Ufur idc lieuping and

t, ih th« course of:

The r.eutnility bill wnsYuVen up 3ad:dvbai«d [

Thu HOOSII prueeuuej t . the-coiuideration of |
the ras..-luiii>il >ubnniled.s<iinB liinu since- inquir. ,

ig i-<iu thu-pn>prit.iy:uf~~graiituig to ««cli ami) :
Ipai.iityofp.ibliclsnda.furtl.upurixiei ;

jfedw
Tiw

Jie out
ittcd lo

i*tr|m Mniue
ri« very up.
•hi* Iniecvl-

lity bill »••* ngain cecum
; un Kurtiiiiii ArTuirs.

• M... tfcy, Feb. 2^.
InS.-m.ie;— Mr. (V«|iiunW;-se.Wtt.
liiuiii.-cd ilm dunlh <if Mr. Cilley i

Ul ' the iTui'...-;,i (J in.iitii- rt.l" ins lit-;\('i, l'f>ifbc»r
-p- "li i but nlli.w ilte lo eay, that it is my * . l -

nn cuitviciiun thst li^eniertiiiiiK'd no >ll will, and
n.tftiui-d iio-d.»tt speel ln~Mr. Urnves, in anv thing
ihm uci-urrvd ; und tlmrhwieepjitriin the cntl, he
lid nothing, m->ru than he bJtfeved
tu aviiitl d;«gri
his constituent.

tl WHS ilicii ri «i>lvt'it untinimuDtiV !l>ni I

p
« Ul himself, l&hw finrr.lv, uu.l lo

nti; uttt-nd thi; fumirMt aj^hti lion. JtM.mhan Cillay
ii,(i wuar crape round ibe teh nnn ihirty days. '

And ai an mldnnmul. inink uF respect tliuseD.
te then adisiniwl I ES*»_

In iho Hutine, Mr. Fnirfield announced tho
dttQlh ill' lii* colluii^ii'-. "-A-lji-r ihe tlmi- Dfi.jiprn.
ii'iaiu rt-murki, ha •.frond inV rulLwiny rcsulu.
iuiw, which weru uiiuninxiiurty udntiiad : -

Retnlord. I'liut the rtiembfr* oflln* IHIHK will
itpmt tnu liineml of Joaujliar, CHIvy, decea«sd,
ate a intmber uf this lioiisa i'f-aa tho Si IIS of
'lame, Qt IS u'clutlk iD.iiuiriow.

Reaohedi That a cummiilee be apmiintud lo
tke order tlir iii(x_t inlenuing tbe fuuerul of JiAIS*

Rrtolced, i hut the officers and mwnWrrof this
ixust Will lustily iheir respect fur llie memory of
uuuthan Cilley, by w«,ir«ig cr»pa o»;the left
trm fur thiiiy days. ' ^ O \

Adjourned. ^ ^ k

_ li tu raise #4n,00U by m i , was
A bill allowing tne Ule trust** of Hit

ev«uuo •U'io wus p.issed, 40 to 5.
B..th huuaes ihuu wui.t inin joint meeting.

nudu the fuih.wing unioMg uttier appoiniuwnts,

Thr Funern/.— rUe S|<enker called the hou»s
to order ul IS u'clodk, wmn prayer waslmadt by
Mr. Slicer. The eorpetPwaa.brought in liy'the
curnmittee ufarV^ngemuiit*, witKthe pallf-bearers,
die. Thu SrnuiH. Prmdu.tt mid head»of dnpsrt-

tmts then utiturud, tliu member* rising to reoeim
bin, and took thuir s'uirKJn aiktice.
M r. Slifter, ch>iplliii ofihe>MMtte, read a chap.

fofi lnj BiUl«, unit the aotumn strviee, uf ihe
lurch, iiit.T «i.ic!i Mr Kc-^c, cii-pluin of ths .

lunikj, udilicK^d the assBmUy in

The Ugisbt
n Adi tw usuU

e of Mi, jMachuseitS have paasud
li u B« i rd of -Bank outturns

The Amwricnn Board ul Mission* liavt d
mined to send fuur missiotiHrwe tu Hie Iwlisus u
,iio Rot-ky niumiUiia.

t h e Legislature bf Haiuo is in the same pro.
ird to »,.,-H bills as ttM N. Yorkt <» rega

ture T &n>.to in bi'th stuUs ii,s.m»>
d I

'Die bill l-wning tlie cud,I nl the Stain to HID
Westsm Uuilruud ot>itii>eny lur «l,s0U,00J mw

d buth house* ul' tliu Masta^iiutetU Lf.-is-
e auJ bc-ouuw a.Lw.

We learn thai a y man ahating on
i the cily , fitil turn
i.iduig IMitr seiaud HID

MIL itiiJ uidod mm ui rvgaiu Hm s:itndi(ig un tlit)
te, bui wlien tin) svilFijuT hud gu'. uuitu his few
II was io.! muolt cinliti] to Jt ni>], and f«ll agair

..lo I,i- SUIIM i.inning ititu' wluui hu fti .1 Mil j n»
was swept away by ihu tiue ,aud dntwuud.—

Fin d JtfeAjJe.—Tbe building n«-upied by
•ssrt Uu^lo.iburg, Wi.ru it Cu. (uf N-w.,rk,
Ibis atute.) u. U e.rriugo CuCiorv.i.t Mub.l, j

* * burued un Ihe m^ruiug uf the 17 m of Peb*

e s s U y p
uf "resujneW bad'u«D offered j s.v«.wat».«r. Re 4>itw> not to make barWaU re.

1 H. ctio,.«, (iii' bulli tl|«tjivnig m.tt tliu tit-mi hud his
Ny'mpathie#, uut he j exhorted public man in the

f h ligin tind Immumiy tu exert
l i f

a
Muure Wiiite', und W m. L. Uayton, Ju*.

t.C S of liiu 3"|'fl.-iliis L-'oVlt.

Henry W. (JtUL-II, (. iiunctry reporter.

Mercer.
Surrog.tU. — yfta. P. d.i. nnan.
Citrk— i{«i)Ju!|.ii 11. Slirtve.
Pr^tecuior at the flea*—Jumv* Wilton.

NMsrM
Ju.lrfos— Simeon Muud'y. D«*id W . Vail, Ja-

cul. Van Wwkli;, Pot«r P. Mu«cr«l«.
Ju4ww—PBVKI W. Vail, Ueurgu G. Neviua,

luniusfi. C m t s , Ji.lm Ll, cwvius, KJgar Frau-
iii'.ii, 'Ihunias Putts, John Buiiwu, Albert Cor.
m\\, Pulur Uuncun.

U Wuniisiunurs.—David Buwne, ibr South Am
boy : Uttvid B. Apiwlyaie, Monrou ) Kim* Uun
y\ Suuiuel biuitli, hi»c..tiiwuy. :

Judge—John H. Vuurhv*.
JusticMi—Jucub Vnii Nosirnnd, Auroii 1. An-

Uommmsii. Drake, Warrrn 1 Ber.
g u u i . Uiukuw, HilUburuugh I Anthoti V P.

iphin, BuUiitmiitfr ; Saniuei K. Martin, Bririgv.
lur
Jwtng to the press uf bu*inn«, the day of ad

juuiuiituut Wail uwslpuued to Friday, tht 9d uf
Murcli.

Thursday, March U *
In Council, thu bill tu rum 940,000 w*« pass.

i. ; •

Tha bill aetuhlishing public sellouts was rea-l
u third tu no and psasuu.

Uoyiletl *(.pu*me.J a committee or conference
wiin s. outmiuttw from K M assembly in rula ' '"
w tha public school bill.

p
e of honor, r g

aselves iu put a Stop to
lli ' * hLl

wful cri

duelling.
T l » pr>*ession tno.e* B> ilia Congrsssioaal

IJUI-VIMS cruund, uonsiitiug ufubuUBj,lO oarrwgee
u..d7»l)T.idivid«.;.W

All felt a d.nni.U-g mlrrcV had been commiiwd
i.i fi i.e.- ol t,nt *nd rea*iu-^-i>il iho niunlsr*

191* tlwRMulVU' H, iV ll.it M .•!!.
Wu>liiMtluy,' Feb. 99.

In S-noio.—MrrPiouils*. uT Vermont, gav»
notice thul he wuulj to nv>rruw introduce a bill*
to nrolub t ttib giving ur receiving a clia|l«ugu in
tiu district. .

Ttw bill constituting Jersey cily a port ofaotry
paa«4. ;

Mr. Daris eommmocd n powerful apeeeh a-
gtiust thf ttuli-Tri ii-ui y bill.

In tin Huu**, Mr. Fshfleld, whsd • suapen*
siuuuf the rules, to|permit him iu offer tlio W-
luwing reaulutiuua n ••

Ri-*ulvwJ, T i n t a rnmmitiea of seven ha f-
puintwl lu iiivssligMe ihe causes which led loth*
dAuih uf the Hun. Joniillmn Uill.y, lota a membsr
of Hut liuuse, UIMJ ihu circumsunds oonneotsu
therewiih.and to n purl triereua lo this house.

l>t^ta,lwjj^J *Pl . -TL-l.l *-r. ' i . • II I i . . . M A i r

send Jor jje rsi
sit during tha,»t _ ,

ws* grained by « vots of 114 t o l l .

rMl to npurt therewo
, Thai said euiMQituw Iwvs powsr 10
rsons tind papers, aftd have leave W
ha^aesaiup* of tins liouae.

arid
, lhH . rosoltiiions wtra nw4'-

n owl"''* "hetber " ^ " j * *
i l i l h e oast Ta«Tnilhe onot beentbreachofpr

irw tbau adoiited, 153 tu 60.
Thursday, March 1st,

In fenara, D--hi w i i J w W hb p

rMiptataik U I hi* indieffual wa raw a-, unisonal mind •tragghngio break from Uw *001* of tte fowls Who cun tell but flat mind mag gat ba au hair of 

MUM AW PHY. 
Y— tks H»—-Y-*k Kart—” 

CamfmUwt Tahttf Afrkt.—During thelaw inmmm and folk, my dull* called n Into ■ho apple nemos of the North. Tha (dinaring facte war* obtained To reference lo the subject *— •Mod rating apples aro work on sa at erase. •2h ceflk a Iwrtei Bigl.l feral,rkof.makr a foe real of cidrr, a ad twala* barrels uf cider nika'am haml uf bread*. Hrendy, al 6 ft", com* as* ratio*. wtatld fi*o hui fiftaw-i conia rear buehll. This, oa an orchard of trees, in Isa voara, mild ha oaar dollar# r No allowance • mad* for capital a. 4 lahar contracted wilh datilling. Taka these ta taaaiwhterairaa.and ih* lure * rinb greet--. 

agalaaai# aoar worth >ia a harrai. Engrafting aad budding will eh.n gs tha char actar of an orchard, aad mur* Ilian compeasafo mria.Ma.nd .mourn low, ia [.reducing lha Change in laa yaar*. Apple# laaba mom .n-ellfen Sataral ptgaKacas, of aimwi 
^t*re and bag. I bar. aarar sere foliar hones. *■ nlaah **d spirted. Their hair it much mar* Itvelv, and requites leaa grejuning than that afhrwac* fed aa grain. Mr. Norton of Farming- ton Owia., has aboatiha finrat pair of horn | bar* soar aw. Tl«uy or* fad nriialp on apples aad bag. Thry Wa.ai .urg f.«, and w ban both wind aad hounm. Ilia proper.   rewiylo rtanarh, that not a* much gram a girm harataal lha North, as ia customary al Ih. Sooth. Oaa thing is worth not icing ; Worm, fod oo apples do not sal .• much hag a. whan ibag arsMongmtn. Very soar raw apples injure M rartb of horses ; bat whau boiled they do not. Tha iwlo of feedwtg * tu comntanca Willi a small gaaklg, and gradually iocraaaa lo a buahcl a dag 

Apflaaara mo* atcelhml food for ho ThafotMbo.fi ha., man, waa mad. m —•tepko. ng will him mount quieter than apples, ■wary,or brat, to cut up lbs apples when lit I lo sheen. Hog* cere. 

E> 

. aetbiag for eora, iflheg cee gel ap. crl^* ' ■laa ; if sweet, lbs applte mag ba gttuo wilhout boilmg-tf auor. iWg non ba boiled. Maud nib earn meal lha Arab a firmer. Appke increase lha qertntuy and quality of At fire ttere woe a prrjudma ag~uat lo atilch cows, IracaM it waa . hwanalwld or dnad op lha mill. It la Irmnlhal a gorge of appha, or aag other graeo food, aill ctuie t lerer, tmd dry «p the milk ; bat given ia propar qu.nui.ee, ibe effect a qaile dtgrrau. 1 

(bilk eod begs am jmrcbeeed tad fettered no tppM, aed autd u a fire pr.dk—abac to feBeu ha na corn a.mld Bear, a baa. b«r»t arpka aad pad Ming apples are to bo pretend aa had for homo, Braep and COW a ; al*. for lag* ; I hough sum. teooumraad a nan. lava tf auot and rwtut al pha for hu^. JI lh.au mnaika sfemid tadure .agio bat their wetness by awkingjxkir ripatatrttt, Iwlmy wrong a ill hr ful'r atrtwered. THOMAS F. IIL'I 
Olirimm Cater.—It a e atelier of aurprae la aonm iff our agrieullurwl fnnth. hue iha intprv. .ml brand tff cattle Can la worth lha high prices Ihev ant bringing ikroughoat Ura owtutry. Thera are at.ay reasons for tha. hirst, they grew larger thae our marmot, cauls, tkoaodlv, tlair ihab glows naira ahuuda,rig ia Iboas pens acre it ia contain rad mm superior. Thtrjly. they fotlmi mure wa-ly liau o.dtuary kudo FotiltUy, cor ■ ufllila blutal giro t. ura 01 Ik. and wato tliMik rf a U-ier qu.1 rg. Fifthly, tha ■•ah arrives kt malarly n,uch aatlisr turn the oun mOli callkufour'cuunlig. lib • Loco utlao it oar kid that if ag ihu grain and bag an oi oe cow ot ira common braeda ml. before llaty arrira al maturity, warn weighed and •Metqred, and sold, I htl il would aaatunl to mort (baa iha animal would sell for. m my uabmg a- heal Ih* lima apart i» find mg, or lha aatooul u pawursgo. lha hare no doubt Ibal lha way oat- Us bats been meuaged, generally, lo llus *als, this rataarh would bold good. That limn rau- dara it impontnt, that aeary effort ah.eh ba mads by oar Busk ream, to icuaomt -by tte prep, nlioao of food.aaprcally la that onaotrg, whore oocb Miniful crop* of nets roar Si produced, aad whora as rnucb ihal m„y with a Mute alien- 

•*" and praparolara be ooucerud imo iraider, It •ufcratf IU .laid in our field, and gw lo »•*•■ ■ul morn mpsctallf wueld a ba lo llwir ad.ania g" ; *• aeon at ptwsibl* U> gel imo ■ brand of oaule foal will coma to mat u ray tarMlhau llrwa they ' t ow liar.. ’ On Ihlaaoonuni, perhaps, arista lha profit frtati Ih* Ourhem colilr, iwura than from any uchar at use. They ara maj lu own* to maiurny fnen two lo three yearn earlier than our scrub eaulu. IM, w» haw BO doubt • tha foci, whan llaty ara w*l sttradad to, and Ibo cummon brand rereitu aerdmery attaalatn. But there is ao doubt II* mat* can. the at pane, of feeding oo. or luo a intent may ba sat'd by our former*, if the. will prat ere the Durham cauls, which, to. 
gal'*, whh ib* profits anting from tit* tnhsr tu gariwr qualities limy ptaavaa, will maka the .loci laWfog kuaitwaa ia thia atetu, ao peculiarly adapt, ad lo ihal braiath uf husbandry, a mo* lucrative basinam.—fafiiaaa Anar. 

r W*mShUa, Wg! The Cilky murder aactlra bar* a " eh waa aarar before w.ioan Thom who know all tba | 

Them ara circumauncaa oottnomad wilh Iht tlair abash, if truly raltied, go lo thow that Cillug wta the riciim «f t oontpi urn the word, of one ot the portae, ‘ z'jsaa; we* a doom- dual in. nfirae that Mr. Clby 1 
But, puliing out of view *11 Urn preceding ,he aeeU'af, I here we* eeotigMhel oc- eerrad. oe the gronnd lo Bump the iranmetioa at twt. ufa mutt dtabuiicai character Tha official mettl whtoh, rttner saga. * taka prepared kg Maaara. Wim aad JoM of Wiamatiu, stay or mag sol prat pal iha facw to  If it dues tan. lha Bftcla ham mvtaatgatmn. If Ib* feel Ma>ad aad mid lo how baa* derived from Mr Cillag'aaaoond* aratrtto, the mil authority ought In mirrtere whkouldetag t aid, it they ara rat true, lha pa bite maid, dodoopiy aghmwd, ougbl 
Tha currant Burg, aa given on lha authority d Mr. Ctilay'o mctmda, is Ihal Mr CtHog dedi ad Col. Webb', chalking, an He, g.otuM ihal ha was iw* ganllcmao, but Ural be . oo*u.d lha chalbmpo uf Mr. Urarao, aa Coi. Webb , mpramotmira. On lb. wag to Ih. field, Mr. Cilktg aad h, hia ad, >lr. 1   

lira gruuad. bul il had uol the cfiect hr produce a withdrawal of the dwl. lettga. Altar lha fital and mound firw. Mr Amca adntneoti and meet mg Mr. Wtm as ihearcuod uf ■Ira other petty, mid “ an gou satisfied 1" Tu winch Mr. Wtm rc,,l«d. by deenw-lmg ihal Mr. Crlhtg khuuid bchnuwledga ihal Colonel Wd b waa a geullaraaii. Altar Ibe third fire. Mr. Awe# aad, ".a the warns of U>d wlwt du you wat* mure T" “Mr. Ctlieg baa arhnowkdjed f Grates to be a gent lama n ; be baa declaimed conuty to lum, and yu* hew an nght lu ra.kc CUT further denwod uf him wbeleeet.'* But M 

ram. that Col Webb waa a gentleman ! On lira ford fit*— (taa lha third m dot Glo-k. uf Im night my a) Mr. Ctlfog foil, aad Mr. Wraa, was I ■oppose aatiafied. 11ml lira chatraa we Mf. Cilley'a to die wet, perhaps, a mailer ol accident, tfonigh I am led lo behave ihal Mr C-Urg dd nut istand loahraa Hr Gratis. Bul auppoee il bad follew hr lbe tut of 

I* haw acted with paifobt cooinwo) The Waahiagtoa paper, barnig mBttinn i 'er withtarl ang nortraulora, or remarks. ’ 
ta7c  

j MtwtJag Popular feeling aarr.bra double guill rbo Wthild bo miwficd with nothing ahort of. ra. ^rragfCaWabbw. 
isiraorant of their oh.unm.bla code bg'Ura fir* 
ira. and that tha omdmgof Mr. Wrau a tomeu. 

Mr. Cillry't frraada are censured for nnl.pre. .resting lha nraaiiiB. Ha was no.r.righted, and •aa boade.uofmta.raw ia dm choir, of the ground being a Utile eke .lad from the pi,.in, end bed tu ■hoot egetaB the wind with a tight rifle for the 

The second#, Wim and Jonee, bare published 
a foil staltaieolnf the affair in lha Globe, whol, tabs, up two or; three columns The Nawerh 
Oraiy tiara ̂ rak. Ur- 

Il abetfiaslly ea ablldwe all ihal has been aed uf the mundyroUB chancier of lira treoraratmt —lha cad, nr rtrieaa, and balchoritka cooduclof tha partes earner road. Take lha following pemn#* from a Ildar in the Journal uf Co, amerce aiatp cinran uf Ih. man usr in which ibwi.flair waa eoeduclad. Alba. Mr. Jonre rtaurt.d the la* lint., from the cunlereiicu with Mr. Woe, aid reported hia repiv, Mr. Gdley aaai ia a eeha aid Mlactad ttara* - t*r» lArrd/ra rag Weed f" M.rk ih • re- aull '-Grama,4 aad Wwa. • I'm tew jtrad tea k-gk, -aim fewer.“ Graves inch lira auric, and G.IWg fell a cur pm. 
Craraapandracr of ,br Ntw-Yarh GaselW. The wind Was*' high Ihal drag could ,art alnW Wilh ang .cc.racy—elm iha ana foie might haw fellen lu Gthree. Bul. air, “Hrapy wrn he that died. r« aarag mad# wM tha a tahrra •.ter." 

There ie not an hpnorablonmo living, wlrahnow. 

which were agreed to, aid ordered ongreiasd. Ooeof tba amandnrania provide, that ihn coal of cirictiuu altall be pad by the Stele Irtuuurer ; which wea adotdd, 30 tu 18- Tb. fell lu urt.blrah Ualaware and Raritan ■uwuabqw, was pawed. The tall lu era.!, ibe new,county of Uodaott was re for ltd lo lha nskt Lagralalure. ' Suturdny, Feb. Sid. la Aaerotbly, lira 8up. from Council, lo lha new county uf Mertrar, wea lahuu up aod passed 37 id II. Thajxim reaolu'ion autlrarialnf the Secretary of 8ulu lu order 3000 copras ol Prt.r. K,guts' Geufograal Survey, wira paraud, fiUluS. A nip. (u lbs uhartar uf 11,0 odg of Newark, Was praised. tloodag. Fab. 8«. la Council, mverul fell, wore reporlid. lirasupplitneul to Ilia PluinfieM Mutual As Bimirae Cunt|rany tu p.,asad. I„ Aracmblv, Mr. Praraoth from ibo eoramiiira ul'W.ya .id drawn, reportod a fell to r.iw fi«0,. IXlO hg Uk, for Ibo wrau,tig yratr. ■ . The bill lu uraorpurale lue New Jaraag Amo. ctai.,0 firr inauraiioa, (at Crumwicka, Burlutgiui, 

IV’tmwha managed lira .Mhrapaaoa «# farl ,d .n ,|ic rcumrttne,-., tb., Would an. rath,, tn..- Mr. Uraraa. |wrraaad ui den.tdmg dial Mr C,|. wanturerar ih. rat.„n... J A/r, Ctlfe. Biffand kg Btuuld make aa 

r party, or uf both (rarlira lo 61!, the pnn- uid haw bean lira aaara; and lb. axh utda would hare ferae equally rnprambielur lira eeult. GraUing awrglhiag la haw bqen praparlg eonduewd t aeeurdmg lu ihe law. of dueling up to II* fit* fir* i after Ihal. foe the race,dr to pram another flm was mardcr, accenting to code qf hoaor. Utia m the ofeuara of awry bora. o»bk maa, include g tuchora I dud I rare, that Iota upreatmd aa upiniutt ran ha sdjraa. It re Brief Ig an rbferne 4ml,aid Iter.fore, a I the denrard. •fauquanaand onor war* tmlrafitd by the find firw. Ilrare was ■rangkl.wn lira pan-of Ibe oada, to demand an. ackaowlralfiwenl from rather pang. Tu preas lha allrar t*. fouk.reuk.no adhar auk, ■» lha 

maul praleg lha Blnatrun af Ur. Cilfer B'ff aod cubits Ira ia, ll.an that ol hsaaUgtB*'. wc. undo, who perp, lialrai l,W murtkr. A Suuthorn gwl/raraaof fegh rank, technic .My acquainted •a'.t du.ll.ug, told me jo* w.w. ihu Ira dal tan 
humra (Vabb for cb lU.giag Olky.irar dkl ba brama Gloria ; but, and Ik. in «c* • fturret/, Iheeucuodswhuitlluwdamcnd fire, ougbl tq I. teagrdysr raardrr. 1 think re ora. 

Sang..—The Wrat.ro Aligner and MWaafep. pt Uauk Ale, is Iba lukufu now daily p.put III Urafe.rwaa, 

Cu*gnw.aud \ly lbs sirti awfeariaaL ‘ Mr. Clkg Ima awifo .ad three young ch i draa tu Maura, ia har qumt Now Sag fend ml. lag., pa,Imp. prvpanrg bererll rad bar children kr Church or tl. Sabbrah ratraul. Bra In, h, dream, that Ira Imagare. the hfokm tiol. H bul ram. sptracg and aauuaiimtion. Mr. ualag .seaferal tiling.two yea re of age, ot superior taluraa and great morel worth. Ho waadararaodod oftht brat blradofUm rev. Uluthm. lira grand fetter, Genantl Ctlkg, com raaudrai a wry diabnguiBtwi Now HampBtire Rcginarat, during lira ratutul.ei. Ta morrow ■ dec- will p. obably bo aooouacrd 

tjtfk Mwtera dg ao AauBrtr.—A Mr. I4)||P drliboreialy shot dotva, ia Csmprat AM*. <a tea Bfftn of Ibo 13th pit. hg a grmfeivt, taarad Frahi. B rouse had gi.aa ira pro vocal ran, lira murderer actrag only ** uraaiw gylfeid auraifi aaatn Orarta a not lira only ama. (car murderer in th* 

Tte ftui-Of but ttralanchullg rrcot at Wa.kinguut.it a nupureible htaptsk but io tram, of feller uidignutuio aid diiguB. Il if deeply du.ra-ir.ble U, ih. natroaal legufeiure, aid re far as wa haw loformaiKui at tha muttram, m all part,*, engaged in the cm wea that Ira. rasulud re talally. la lira languagu uf our corrtw, eudrait yaolaiaag monnng.Ura ids, ling h tween k'eatre, Orarta and Ciller wav an utter abaurb.tr— e ven scretding lu the Mriclret enqueue ul the cod r by whrahchiealntuvgruhamt.pndrm lobe guvvri. cd ia lhraokff.ua, aod ihvcoudsa oiiteracuude ua lira greoud was ntuideloua. Oo them raws lira upturning of. fra. ould bhrafed murder! W. t-4 uudar wh.t tocntiraalitaa tidy nray at. Iirnpt tu euireoeli Ihwiuulrqi—it ia bare, eakju laitug aid pntmdiratvd marder. No mau.riu: lira" rtdulira alqgnra nuy bo Head—no m,ltvt whether tte raooidauf t,w- one ..r tha utter party meieltd upon >riag tte /hurt* rkot—they are hum tcdi* wan tualica prepense—,V. Y. dot. 
•mdmmru tf 4m Nfiwfirt Dfiilr Mmli«*Vr 

Wasai.arnh, Feb. 35th, IS**. The murder jwt-rdt.y caphtura to fill, all Itasna hare. I have noear rare Waatungtuu mu.'* rembrw in its asaial aapoefe. Th* sum* are ansrely ceiaureu by all part ire with wfera. I tew aut.wraud. Merare. Wire, ia be. imlf ut Mr. i,raws, utd Mr. don*, ol via, in Irahalf of puor t'dky. are to unite it i* rad ill a pubfeceuou. Tte current rearer * that 'ho foliar told th* former, wbu waa niiairman of lira Cumuli rum uf murder, a* that atda, Ife.t M CtlWy dachttad ua tba wug to ih* field that ho ban on SOUS' fenmitg with Grans—that Ira wiqild not shoot him, aad proposed a withdrawal of lira dial long*. After tba Aral fire lha overture waa renewed, ud afi.r lha third dun. aad. In Hrawa'a what mure dogs* want t Mr. C.,aokeewk.'gra Mr. Grarraa goidiaman. aid hra no v.ura of ir with him." But it waa all io vain, became would out rvcugiuaa W.bbl Tbs parttra coauiwnood firing at 100 paces, aid votKiuuul to aburtan the dhaaoc* utiui lha laa Biot, wbfob wHal TO psora. Burit are rad 

Fool Macs agars* Pan A gouag man named Aklwdur Hubiiuuu, one dor iret week ran Ura ararao. from Bre-dtlga to JenraiC and buck a. gam tu « 1-8 I mu at Ta* w.huM dtWatra* a 34 Buka, lha raoo was u.uda u|iut a wager that ira Would nut accompli. . Uu, draunrs m five few's. Thaw tofor-bk Cur .puwi lore mattiraag IU. 
Tba New Tori Nauoual Theatre wramton fit* Wtereuti« and 7 Uat evtminf, by a coal fn.u the grata tiooa ul Ura dtuaaiig nraira, wbrah full uo lira floor matldg. aod i* a few minute. Ihv ra iu flamaa. Tba dour bwug l-tkrd, Ike firaiwteutfe per*ara afewtlho buuwt teduftte aicdeil waa lira tk-nac wttuka wliicb imued fium II pirts where it «twhi fiud tea*. It was prompt- ly subdued. 
Aa idrak at .Vrt.kc.-Oo tha 10th irat. iba city of N.lchafc waa threwu ulto autaforna- ura by a land Bala, which luOk pl.ee al the bluff mrartbe lighllwura. It crealied two or three A wd Mijured a lady (Mr.. Seymour) aid har dauglilar. *hu ware .IWrwarda dug out of tba rubbrak, but fortu.i.irig uulrua were h*t. 
Tba well infonded P.rie aorraapondant of tho N. Yt Aorarwaa, yuk'.f uf lira recoptiu* of the ■olBItgaoca uf Lr.tchtug In tha (Jiulod Stslra by ara to Kunrpe, ray.— trading to a record thick I haw kcpfowilh. ia tba period of lha Anw.-rrawakvraww.tb4 num- ber uf popular rwfe ia F rwmr.aud the ruc- tion uf ltd, rrer* q J.dru|d a. 
At to Great Br.Uin. wa haw thia paragraph from a Luodun paper 1 'lira law Duhli, Ww ltlg Ragtaar baa three cfere/ypr,oP4c»W.uf fdigfrah uulregra, bead, •d, Okie «f Ite Couwry Tba « « fair a ugkinrt Ura hutg oatqkqp-r * u In., uffutcra when lira Orauga Tory yji.r. al . d.-Lg.ii w display. 
Tha Legislature if Mr raaachuratta have paaard un Act hr ceublitii a Bmi ni of Book oumnai 

Aew Jertey Legislature ^Iat     relation to tits law murder of d. COkT^ 

3d aod 3d lime, and Tba sup to Mercer outfit., aonaxmf a part o Miwtgumary, ia Supra™«Co, was read a third ttura aod pfiraed. It waa ordered that Council will bo ready to go lot* Joint meeting, ,ai Wetfimedey next. In Amecobly, Tba junt reauluttua to authoriiw ibo troaaurer to burro* ntuiray to maw present denmuk, pasaod arm. coa. Mr. Prarmwt, from Ite w leet committee on tha 8tata Prwon, rapurlod lira bill with 

emnr,and transurer. •M'iibTm.fiti'tbX; "P*a[t*r, ff 100,' fur perviews in apportioning A. Birplta rerenuo. " ̂ Thuioiay owning. Council paaaml iba hdlfo w.tiuQ to pubiKacktwls,B.th onporani amtefi 
com-cd’ •ff'*** le.tfca amendmeou of 

Frid.ys_Morch Sd. After rewlutiou. ofUiafth*.h .d bate paraad m feah huuraa to ilia Vic* Prwidcttt aad Sprakar, fe4h liouaar at'juuruvd atav tea. 

*•) I* l ira b.li lo ikeurporste tlw Tretuon Gaa aod l.raaiauca au. tras|«erad. ha trail lur the nwru rquilibio rvprsaanlatitai uf I .u.rerdwi aat ly iu Ihu Gwatial hutmbly, (all-.wiug It lo erud four nKinirara,) w.a paraid, A> hr 7. , Tim folfowuig tesulution was read end laid uu hv labia : Jtrretrod. Thai lira Spaa ker.oi any 4 maiubcra uf l-ra Lrgraia'uru, or a niajunly . f Item, Im au. Ifeira d IU couvutra thw Lagtaklure, w.iuii, in l-atr upi iuo, tlw public gaud uiay require Itw lira. A fell for Ihu butfor regulation of Iba bulks of Ut* Bata Wa. pu—wd. At lu 17. Tlw luitlrar top. cunconuug Inna and lavarna, was pwarad, 38 lu 10. 'I ira fell fnatt Cuotrail. tu unable tte owner, m lha Great Swamp in Murria county lo dmtii tha one, parard, 41 tu 3. Thu tall lu utcurpurata the New Jaravy Agri- cultural cu. paraed. Tte fell tu ahulrah the puniahmanl uf death ill carialu erase, ttwki.g three degree, of muidcr— Ura liia tu ba puntdrad with death—the a-eufi with etditarg itnprraouitraM fur itfa at lutrd labor —ura Ihiid wtm tmpriautimutu al bard fobur fur 30 yaar.—in wwaral, 43 to 4. l ueaday, Fib. IT, 
la Council, lha fell maamg an appropriation for Nuw Pundaulrary passed. Tlw fell lu add a inwtilrar lu tte represents- rraufllualardun was postponed to nskt silling. 'lira sup, tu lha Newark charier paraad. Tba b.lfiia.r*aaiiig juror's pay, was msugrrad 
Tho fell to’abolish tte pumahmeot of dralh in snout Casas, passed. Too sup. tu lira raw county of Mercer, from 
Tlw juiitt*resolution to procure 3000 copies of Rater's Gwilug.nl report, passed. . T..s boo*. * cut imre committee of Ite whok, oo tha tall to raws *40.000 by tak. 

HoduesJ.y, Feb. 38. In tiounoil. The fell t- rets. *48.000 waa port. 

Twtnlj.nflfc CongrcN. 
• F/KST SESSION. 

Thursday, Fife 33d. In Senate.—Mr. Cr,tiarah» oPPo^ tba Sob. treasury scheme, in . wry eloquent ipoach of I hours. 
Thw Horae waa occupied all dag with lha an. rainy bill, which Mr. Wm upi-uaed • ia a rate. 

la Aa t change tick- 
tpanj^ih ie reur^B 
■eting.™ =*' 

'Th* America Board ol Mirainoa har* i mined tn read bur aiiraiutiarras lu Ura ludi. Ira Ruuky aw-iuuitw. 
Th* Leglvlator* iff Maiuo li ia tte vamv nr*, diramra.t m regard tu aurall hilfo as tte N. York Legwlaiure Ilia fcnut* m feah b.Ww iirarts uu .-itw (only) uf Ihu old luw, and In* tewvv 

ouuqraay for «l,*UO,00J ha. ul itw Massac iiuralfo Lragts- 
Th* fell Inanity Ut* Oivd.1 <4 th* Bala to Ora Wrat.ru Kwlnwd paamd bulb Iwnras uuura feud kvuaa 
Wa laara that a young man B.aung on Ite Uafowara, uaailg uppua.ta tlw dy, foil tbraugh thw to. i a large dug a4a.td.tfg tte.r ratted ura itran. Slid aided tutu tu rage.. Us. at.idiug un Uw im. but wb.u Ura antfurur bad for. ujwu tea foot It. was un muon el.Jlral lo rt-uB. aid foil agent 1140 U>* aatu* n,ratung iota wh.Bi Ira first foil | Ira as swept away by Urn isle eud drewuod.- 
F.rt ml MmHb—Tte building aevapfod by Harare Hushmburg, Warn * Co. (of Newark, mis,) -a a rarn.go factory, .1 Mub.l., iraiwa Ura urtruiug of Uw 17l0 of Feb. ruary. Lora sot aanertaiood 

,big, Ihu bill to auppi po.aal to tell sitting. Tlw tiilt Ul raws •4U.IKIU by lax, wax A fell .Mowing UW lala Irusteue of tba rtwuu *335 ruts |Mieed, 40 to ». Bulb Iwusaa Urati wut.t Inin ysot maaliiig. uauk lira foik.wtag among twrar appunlttranla, alter u number uf r*etgu*tsius bad been offered -nil anceplad- Ktrirml 4. F„U, Attorney Gcocral. dub" Miwre While, and Wm. L, Idaytoo, Jute LOiuf tnebiiproara Court. Hrory W. Gruuo, ( Imneurg reporter. 
Mtrcmr. Jterq*o*»— Wm. V. Sra rmso, Hurt— Roudolpn II. Surer.. Fresecaiar ol Iit Fiaas—J.rau* Wilson. MiMfopn. Judge—Simeon kiundy, D»rid W. Vail, da. OuhVau Winkle, Pswr F. Mraaarole. Judicra—David W. Vail, (hwrgn 0. Ntriov, Jams 3. Cuttits, Jubti 0. Cairlus, Edgar Frau- uiaii, Tlmmaa Puiu, John Buileu, Albert Gar, nail, Pulur Iduncan. C aanuaiuaura—David Bow ns, for South Am- boy i Hand B. Appolgaw, Mottroo i Elias Run- gun,.Samuel Sunlh, Pteo-fowag. 

qraecli, caitciiding that our ctniena had x right, uud an uiBuntevd riglil,—puitranlaff t.» hum by Ura eansMulion,—w go to Canada ana arth arms inlliair hands ! I ; Frrduy, Fob. 3.1. In Ssnste, Mr. BritwaApuku in fsrdr of the vubrtrcssury bill, fell Irallfotea-four o'clock, sodl uftur an BiucburrMraaiodifou Svnxfo adjourned to Monday. • -T la lh« llttuie, Mr. Cnmfir^Ymg said'iha com* ‘ iniltea m,uki n-j-irt a b.ll lor Iht kaepint .n«J Ihe |«ibl.e--nfV«NWv* in course ot “ e •i>«uin^ Wrek. * T'w Neutrality bill wa* f.ken up Md-dcbaMd until adjiwnimi-ul. Saturday, FsU. *||h. Tho Hunt- proceeded t . the-cons-krallon of Ilia re# luihut submit tad.waira liinu suite, taquir. I* k.lu ihu pmpraly uf grouting to Mch Balt tertiHl qpsi.tily uf pttblio lands, for I to purpura uf eduue trail. Tlw ■wiilr.ltig bill was aguia teenmmitted to lira cumuiilue uu Fureign AtTaira. Mni day, Pete 83. In S.-nit-.— Mr. Willisms, aaratmr tram If-iaa uniiuuunid the duilli uf Mr. t-'ilky in a vary ap. pr,q,rciu airaech, hiphlg-oamtn-nduighix late col- luagtia, tmd cuncludud as fuilnfea t , |. Wf llw causa kid manner nf hit dk*llt,l'C.lb«r tu rpuak ; but alluw mo to say.thaiii It rayanl. oinn cuavictiun that Iw-entero-uidd no ill will, aad Ii.lrtkj.-d nud s-i s,racl tn Mr. Untrra, ia any Ihing that occur red ; and lliaMiraterplinff tte *a«, ha did Duthiug m*nu than ho fe ITr.cd ,‘adfeprassMv bt amid d -grace tu himtvlf, ta his fimvlr, and la • OHut-iiicira. It wax llran resulted unanimous*, lira) ite sow. nln attend Uttt fimtimi of the hon. Jar.athka Cilkp aiB wear crop, nnstd Itw htit arm Itnrty days. A lid nr nn a.ldil tmal tnatk iff respect tha re-0, tie than adjnumod ‘ _ In the Huusc, Mr. Fvirfikld atateunevd Ite 
dvalbof hivco11vagui’.'*AAi*r the clues of appro, pristo remarks, Ira iffarrdtRfe.folh-wutg rraulu. lirajv, winch were uunnimeusig adnptad I - dfcsnforei, That tha member, of thi. hone, will dtnal luo lunaral iff Junutltan C.lfoy. dreesrad, late a member iff this house front the Slats of Maine, ut 18 u’cluek lodaurnrw. Reiolotd, Thai a cbomiiuv* ba appointed tv takS'Unkr for superintending tbs funeral iffjdna. ibo,i Gilky, deceased. Rrtolced, I but the offican and memfejraof thia feme. Will testify their respect for lha memory of duuathxn Cdlcy, by wajnug crepe o» tha loft rot for tbi.ty days. Adjuurued. 

Tiicwfov, Fab. ST. Tte Funeral The s,ieakar exiled Dio house to oidor ut 13 u'cluqk, when prayer was made by Mr. Shear. Tte curpen Wes brought io by tte cucnmittta uf aftrqiqtcmciila, witfiyha pall-boarete. dec. Th. SetwiB.rresidenl and baadetff dapori- maitta Ilian uuturud. the members rising to reseiee them, and took ihrar siiatejn silcnca. Mr. SluWr, ch-plain ofthaSeoxls. read k chap. • of tha Bible, and tits wrioran rareioa uf tho cl.urch, oltur which1 Mr Krara,chaplain of lha llutura, addressed the aastenbig in a nr at imprvr. sin- utatarar. Hr cron out lu mnka boraratal re. ft.cl os. for* both lifajiring and lha dead had hw ag'mpathwa, but Iw. uhortrel public man in tte llama of honor, rolig-m and humaaily tu exert then-Ns. lu put a stop lo the awful inartl duuliiug. Tlw preaeaawn moete ta Th* Coa*rfoaxa«l barring ground, i-utra.tmg uf sferafolO sainags* abd 7131 indirnJii-ils. All full a d.unnrag milrdathad bran eommilfofi Oil ncu ol law red rnaaondwbll the murder. H ilwiuaulvu* »tr« liul M»*n. Feb. OT. Ia ffenolo,—Mr. FiOuliw, iff Varmretl, gar* nol le Ihal Its would lo morrow hnroduoa a fell* to prohib t tlw giving or reoatviog a cbalkugu ia Uu- drat net.. . Tlw fell ooaw-tutiog drresy ally a pail afealfg 

Jndga—Johu H. Vtrurhr*. Jura urea—d.trob Van Nuatraod, Aaron I. An- 
CommiBHinarr—Noah Drake, Warred i Bar. guild. Brake*, H.11.borough t AnlhtM V F. oulpbin, Uwdia,mslur , Snunra, K. Mania, Bridge, water Owing lu tlw press uf business, tba dag of ad joutunruul woe pu.tpu.rad lo Prolog, UW 3d of Martin. Thursday, March It " In Council, tte fell to nun *40,0*0 wax pass. i. - Tha hill safeblahing public ecteuk waa road a third too* aud paaaud. Gout rail appuunral * oamnMM* of oocforence Wife a oranutiUua from Uw aaaaatbly ia retatiau 

Mr. Davie eommenecd • powerfttl qwatfes- job the Bub-Treasury fell. laUw Hutter, Mr. Fenfteld, asked a easpem tu uf Ul* rules, lo paint,! hon Ut offer iba fia- luruig roaoluiiuM t I _ 
Rtwulvud, Thai a commltte* nf raven be Ip praaled to mrsBigato lira cure* whwb fod lo tte iWMh of tte Hon. Jonathan GUiog, lata a mofoter uf Itua Ituuea, and Ura d-curtrtt.no.a ooonaBod there*,U,, and lo n oon tteraun lo ihB house. Ilesulrud. That raid ooroaitfoa Ura peter to rami lur persons and papers, sM has* leave to •It dunog iKairaaiieij srtfea bouee. Leave was granted bg a rote of 114 toll, 
Altereunadebate, Ibo. rooBaUona w4r* ««*• feel o,aaJn add an arequiry whether Iterated t rat bora a breach of privilege in Ibo cava. Tteg -rro Uwu adotdad, 153 ta 60.' Tburedag, March tet, 
I. Sana's, D-riaorawloted h- -prach .gate- 



in*Sub.trM.ury b>n. Hit «peech •• higbijr ipo. E n t i
ken of.

Imhc houae, the •pwfcer announced tbe com.
nincc in relaioti to i lit- dtR-l.

AT rcaoluliun nrwftidoplad thai reporter* U- nol
admitted intotbe hall, without the s^nker'a writ-
ton fterfnwuoa.

] The hill in relation to tbe law U. S. Bank,
from rtie Senate, d

T H E U N

i Wednesday Morning

Furl bave"*
lililj HgainM o

•,,ri>: U|>n

fry torn.

ION.
, S. J.

. WCaich 7 .

ihe Altar of G»d, ewrnnl Itw
ot' Tyranny i>ver tlw mind u

TaoMu J U M M W .

tlwWlmgofMr.Cil leyat Washington •
now to be the main subject which occupies th
public mind, not only where ^t occurred, bii
through the length and breadth of the land. Ev-
cry'ttnga.) spenlta oHt io tones ofubhorrence,—
aijo&he prew, every whore ta doing itself honor,
in|us.teriag its deep ohd repeated denunciations'»•
paiiAt all concerned in the bloody transaction.—

, T|ii$ duel ia but another proof of iniquity in high
f plsew, with whicH ihe history of our country d
- lue-ssno "(5. If even our rulers are well wick-

ed ben, what cuabe Mpeetud of the ruleJ Uu.
nib&iiiBi Jyucliiiig nnd murdering? And how
mUj. lower mu»t W* full in crimi:, ere the civile-
ed *orld can say il IfsJ Ibsjesucrimei.t [of mini',
ga^lrnipg liimstlfihas failed 1

e ho|ve fcetier things—Tlie House o
litativea huvu, appointed a committee, b>
'wjje.Hiiug mnju'rity, tu invtrt^ute :'• i.

wit le iiwutr, «..d it may bu, the ruffians win
vif diagrucudilns wliulu nation, will be cxpol

IV* are glad to sec tli.t
tftuneu, and most liiij.py an.

we. |o nuii-B imtimr—-i'iie United SuutsSu

bum?.., (Dthu ground Unit thu deceased full in •
dud. Uy thut act, h.moritJ JU ihvy w«re before
iJ:(.• v guined Ut ;M. HIM ['.•<» l.n1 ;i>: honor.

In lire deboie precejin^itlie itdoptiob »f tliu ro

MrLGyU Johnson mid " i t would Le a dtl.ciU

it would require more ihon ordinary nerve wcl

arintd,! !" likltt'd, and cano*
tori deliberate aid «[ieiik tl.t>ir mimls sgainM
lanjk'si-crimes, unarmwJ, and without feur ofther
1 •-J. li-Mr. Parker, of New Ywrk, implied t
hid withtiutli und powar.

tlieicuioriuus Webb, t diiur of ihe Courier on
Enquirer was ihe roovmg Cause of all 'his at roc
ty— the fame helms obwiliufl by his conduct, i
iliis ari,ir,and hi*own braggart andniuM crun
nui jM.bticatiotia rnuxt. aiitk htnf so very low Ii
canbolrwethiuk in Allure fiUVifniiic.. influence fu
gouj or, evil—the tl'ation lie' has so [.ing jdbgi

:h logger gjvc him power—'
be able todo much more mjur1

•I !•

reAbstinei
All person* favourable le austaining tlie princi.
a ol entire ' Absiiner.ce from all Intoxiaatinp
|uors, are rerjuesled to citeod a n>eeting to be

eld at the Preabyierian Meeting Houae on Hon.
iy evening, ISth iost.at 7 o'clock. A punctual

tti.-nduHce is requnUM. aa it ia proposed to organs
ate a general society sin bracing that principle.

March 7ili, 1838.

Frora tJ.e I*. Y. Evening Poet.
Mm. Una WATSON WKBH cap* the cliriw

This mixt ruffian.like conduct by anrtouncin.
iis own •rgiwturt:, in hi* paper of thit
;, that he ia determined to inflict chudise-
•urnesort upon every rtjapectuble person

who shall dare to apeak of his having been bri.
HI! to suRppn the Jut* U. Si.itc» Bank. It is prob-
ible thai this threat mny ailenm' tome ; but I
run there are yet more who will despise it as
itrerly •• the wretch who proclaims ii oug- t to
it- (leapjaedbv every honorable man. For my
• wn purl, while the proof that this airocinus brag,
n i t ' i services were b ought and paid lor by the
Jni.ed State* Bank CX.HIS on ihe enduring ro-

irda of theNationul Ltgislaturo, I, for one, stiHlL
vc-r hesitate to apeak freely my sentiment* of
: contempt ible a[>oi<ta(e. I am willing to ac.
,ii« !<; ].;u that lie i« tj.-chnicaMy, etymo,ogicallyL
gillie man.—that is, that his father and grand,

luibcr were respectable men, and thai aotse few
Hi lend him their countenance in society

—but us foi Jiimsclf, 1 hold him l o b e u n e . / the
sent und n>«t craven brngjntrta that everdia-
uctd the duinan form. If every man anci wo.
,ui in this community ahould apeak ifit-ir true
liniuii of him, it would lw found that bub few
iicc. would disacm from tbui which 1 liavti
prviut-d. I nay lhi*<, nut because 1 hny?
sire to obtrudu myself pvrsonally befors the

c»mmunity ; but because, in the face uf such a
a* thai thrown out in the Cuurirr of this
I deem it the duty ol tlune who
e ttpoked plainly of tliis creature** char-

;ier. (o allow thiit they are put tu ha intimidated
.• i.N lilirstcr frum contiuuing freely tu eiprei

WM..LEGGETT.
New Vork March Si] 1838

The Carte <.:' a Committee.—A story is tol
< private, circlrf, us if it w^re trutt, which
.m'-tliing-OB follows. Swne years nffJ, the
rliund iin which' tliu IJUWLTV th^trV «to>>d «•„»
jichuaud !;'i .i meiliuilisi churcli. Bi'tbre the
•rgaid » aa It-gu \\\ m jinn d, a rnmilt.:tteu wniled
p i llnio*n»r, wbu deiuunded for, what pur-

DCMM; the gr-ound wua ro be used ; on being in
' i.ied, litdtclircd Ihni tliey aliould not hare i

•ucli a p;irpn«e. They threatened (O ink.
its'rr*;i wlileb wnuM cmnpet htm tu adiu-ru ti
ngr^einent. Hi declared that heshouM regard
expentu; but that it could not Iw uieil us n place

DTwnrafup. The soul of the ze»[;ni< V *
L ii,J.\! with, riglitcius iiniigntiiii-n, a
hem exel limed, "Tin- cunt of God rest upon
tig twitting tkorl of n thweh tekirh ihali ever be
rrelrd on that tfiot.'" Tlire« timr-s ulre.idy has
UankiUOB marked it.—.V. Y. Evangelist.

Tlin ^nniversiry .if the Congrunmai Trm-
prrance Society wa» CKlub^led in llie Hall ofthi
lluUituf Repreaentaiives, on Tueslav evening,
Mr. Grand? ,,t the Uhqir. Mr. ItaeA and Mr.
Grunuy. u«d:Mr. Briggs, of Maw.', and Mr.
Bui-kmghum, addreased the mtxting. ! The as-
•emblaae wu* large, und ihe meeting interesting
tyid aniimted.:

ENIGMA No. XXXVIII.

Admitting the diameter pF thu eanh to be
7920 tnilos ; buw £tr asunder measurvd on the
W t t d , «r« each iwo of four pbceaon t!,e « r t h
tbat aro equally diMMl front aach wther ; and if
une be t.maoutlipjle and nuofj.er on the roeridi-

a ofl^ndop whui will be tUe uititud* u d lougj.

Answer to Emgmtt, No. 3 8 .
Out and otie-th ird solid feet.

AC KNOWLEDGE la ENTS.
Miron G. Olnwted, »4,00 ; William P. Shot.

well, Esq. a,*5 ; Mrs. J M W J A . MajUn, 8,88
John Wilson, Esq. 8,00; flerry i DunUrt.
4 ,00; Daoiel Slwtwelt, 2,00; Benjamin W
ling*, 1,00; Abjah Titus, ,7$ ; Phineu

French, ,75.

N O T I C E .

Mr. £B*kaRmmf<m m our lurberised agent
obtain subscribers, cull«E tubtcriplionf lo tbe

ainfield Union, and to deliver the paper in
Scotch Plains, Short Htlli, Weatfield, Washing.
ton Valley, Sum. Mill*, Brooklyn, Sampwwo,
New Market, Bound brook, G i w i brook,
ibs iunrmedian roulea. • *(. f. C r * « i «

fUINriELbCLASSICALJNSTITlTTION.
S p H > : ab«vi Inttitutioi. is s i t u t M in tb» T i l l ^ . or

tlie country. ]i ia [iteaiinil^ locaud aixl, in tvtry r»»-
! * « , wsll adapted w tbe purfgit f,., wind, it u <U.r—, — „ - . jp t cd i* the pur|M>M fPr wind, it is __
• >gnej. v

iin Hit 3d o fHsy next, thit school will be opfiud, u n .

t h e GeiJili-tnpn'. dvparnneM is de.i jnrd to fit yooni
men for the I- r« Junan and S ^ l m m w i C l a w , of Co*
!**•••—"I*0 <»{™« « tn"ri.u th count) of iiwrurliwi in the
o'tid'ra'll"!^! l i'fhtr."n"""' l* t'"''- ( ° 6 « l b " «*Ht "U lh«

The Ladiei' dcparlmem will b*. in miHtmnwi i Ait.

ih t̂'iall" v*ni"i UHir«, tvltohav* fHHlriefKji huba rillu
tliould board witli .1." Pn,K.,,,nl of th.! d.p.rtm-n.?,.
tUt:> ,vill. iLtreiiv. aecure all lit* ndyaatagcs afs Fumi-
iy (tnarduig ^rti>Kil

Tii» Tcur ii divided inlii IwaMiiloiw, oftwtnl/-tlirte
weeki each.

see by t s r exchange papeftthat mnd dug
JaVge,in"s(; *eral parni of thi*'stale

that route .Bud slieup in ubupduacii are dcatruvi.'d
by t iL'm.'; For; tlie l i t of ua we cannot aue why

r ood'I-cgUlmuredid not lay a liltl^ heavier
gaUiai, t"ey taw fil lu. .Yeu'r nfturyear

tliey dt-slnivlen timeallioir u»:i valuu in .domes-
tic ajiitnal*, and occusiunally fora relish desttoy
a human |re;«g—and yet dojs urcaiiil permiilud
to coiilint/c their ravages. Nma j w r [ius*cs bill
mure hunum lives arc loal by mcaiia of dojfs in
tils sLlo, than all (he dogs art; worth, lhat were
e*er jn it, to say nolliing oTtl.e innumerable du.
.meslicauimnla yearly destruy^d by them* mad or"
unmaii. VVhy then sliould .iiol doga be more
highly taxtjd-—Lei Ih one who keep them to the
injury1 of their neighbors, be mnde i« l«sa--;n hi:

' were even fio high as toamount to a prohibition .
much belief would it be fur the community.

We taFO^iiso loo many tHVema in ihe state. It
them b^taMrt a filtls higher too. If so HI'
money nfcst be raided by tux, let it be Iqid
those things which can be spared, or on thuse
which,'to any the lewi, arw but of li'tie benefit
and twap good tilings wtili in done at once.

At Mobile, U, thu Slat ult. it snowed, foi
first lime sitiot March, !8:t5.

Al Si. \-iff.u*tine, on iht; 10th nit. the m rcu-
. ato«d 61 ZSJinnd the ice was h .If auMrich thick.

The orange nljimr* which hud put otrt were alt
iied, but \.,.! :;;!,,,'a were burvling! forth in

II is atatpd In the Huustpn Telegraph, that
Gl'Oi) emigraiiM huve croaaud into T e » « al
middle ferry oh the ti^bine, during the last I
for and lull, i'

Menand manner* in Texas.—The S;.m« pa-
per has the fulll/vvfrig iluin, by which it would

the »ew Republic ia an asylum forlhe

C. Q
bra

tlie H
utice d
wlio Jui
UUed fi
ivilh wh

nnmerl. W. M. Bri-ham was rnorlallv
wilh ,, 'dirk" by a fellow nameJ John G'

k.on t i e evening of Wednesl.y la*t,
l which otifc ph.ee At a g:im:ng V.ble,
ston floum', in it) is city. Bingjium

dictd. ' Quick is in irons. Several persons
J ncog-iized him, mute thut he 1ta> corns

e .murder*. !ar A fit companion for Jones
m he js now impri*o.<ied, and who has

d [ h d

^ of AsstiKbty in New York iiav
tength agrteil to the amendments of the Sei
in regard to umall bank notes, and the bill >a no*
a la,w. j 11 •Hspeiidstheoperationnfihe restrain
ing'Jaw for two y
redeem thei
under all c

of New
buutten

d
* °riiqmr a

rt tiuirea the banks I
i specie, on demaiiu

Society - I n the state
r fi-wn Murriruwn
mperance-ocic/y '*.„

5 S * S pledge
be uiloxed U, drinkStore thanh

^J»wi>, fixed *« hBlfapjnti^rdHy.artd wattcoi
»>oeiM aa • glient triumph—a greB | advance i
tanpsrance. Quere. If thi, wu» t he rednetio.

pactce.? But now it!
">•' pl-c« the tee-total pledge is popular and
*«mH«'"the victory cummenced will, hulfa pint
•nty beo yasu^siuee^—JV, y. EwtmgeJi*.

been charged wjth. three murders

A Washington ieiter stales that the Attorney
Generitl Mr- Bfilter, has tspressed his mtenlion
if. resign. "The alieg-xl cauae, he adds, willat-
Ford a airikinjr cornmentury on the puriiy of the

Mr. B. is a man of9 religious turn, but
finding ilia, he cann"! rerhain without a vtulalion
of thufte principle, he has concluded to thrt

io.u Mr. a. D. Gilpin, l h e preKM
sjfulcen of ua hia nuccesstir."soli

Mammoth Tre?.—Mr. John O. Miller, felled a
maplt; tree on hh farm between this town ami
Weatfidd, a few ivet'kj since, which after bring
nu and curded in 4 f<.-et lengths, measured 9&i
"eel— »r7 3-4 cords, inJejwodcnl of the n
vhich considie'J of four ordinary two-horse sled

besides filling 4 wngon bodies wilh chips
iriti brolten limb*. Thisin/n wns planted by
**/• *'•'" Krandfather, nbout 90 years sgo. It
waBStruck by lightning about 5 year* since,and
tgfti !,->,! aurnmer, which irxfaced Mr. M. lo nil
I ili.wn. It measured A fuel through, and 10 feel
*Iy. Bum this who **n.—Elixal>etht9w* Jour-

r. Rice QarlandorLoiiisinnnn, is reported tn
lisi-il, in the debate on Wi-tlneadny, m-mt un.

ming and donu^iCtatory Jangungm tuw-irda lb*
Chaplain, Mr. Slir«r, for his reference tothi
murgt-r of Cifley, in his prayer at ilia funeral.
The Speaker in a very animlUxl tone, called him
) order, and declared that mi gentlaman eoulu

reply to anything said during that «*r«mony

nmmon branehei.pn qr. *S l

At Private Sale. |
If n rWinbea utwiy oceunieW b* C- 8. Vcrmnl*. de>
esased.MiarPl.lrrSeM. ^ ! « S is M» a r r c W W ,

giiudd«rllmj boHie. mid allirruul huuiefon ill*

rwid f™.«rPlnii.Se'd tsSomervilk, about Q£ mile
fmm Plntufield. Building* Bnd fxiees are in (tied r*.
-iir. 'IVr.ni nfnny.seni libnr-1.

For hirther Jnfor.nnrlon iile-ie inquire of
Enquirsof MAHY ANN vl:RML'LE.Ei*«

. JOHN VKRMULE. RxmemSt,

ludern Lai<BuaCec an extra el)ai(*.
^Tuiiion bills »T all (lupila from minai to b* «Mud in

No dadueiion A« absencs, ttctpt at ibc optimi «f ihe
'jinci|.al. . : '
Scdotai. can board with tb* i t i thni for *9 K per

/ark, lurl.dit.f w_whiu(, onlnkwr laai anil l.gliiau-
k«n..ra muat u r i u a h _ U ^ ^ » ^ d a " ^ | J ^ J , 1 * ,

HOBAT1O BRYANT, j PriueiptU*.
N. B. Hefereni:« »nj funlier ii.rutln«Uon jiven <

Tii« Tniitaes haainaj rnfagsd toe ss'rvfcci ofHatban-
iel H. Ueiier. Horatio Br>7.a. und hi. Lad,, Mra. L.
C. Urj.,,1, | ire uuiire tJiai uSe lint SeMisn uf ilir yur

II Emuintiicr, a* ufual, in Hay aesi, under tliiir au-

Hr.Ucxieriaafrsduaie of Anibirtrt Coll

"£n ̂ ^ .%oST6wMi. \u l "
Tlirj arc all ejtpeneaeed aad aucoeMfu! xreciirr. ;

nmi tlie trUKWet feel well auured of tiwirability aud>»>
uuil.tu in uaiiitnii, a wboiii uf birh ebamctcr, wilh rea-
peci. bull,. ,o ETiijlgl and edi t ion.

Tlie well tiH.wn ha.i.uj ,,«t benuufol Iwal
flmnfieHi point* it out MS a very eliyibla ulace TIT
MitulmnoHJicahovekiud. I t , . within-is mikao
Y,,rk city.—,,, wl,,r,h w »dl . . w N.w»k. tlii
town. New Bruiinviek and other ».J|,iroi.i nmm, t
isaiall limci Cuoveukni by railmad and «t»ge.

AU.LN WILSON. "-

•infi.14,March?th, ]838. * " B lT

The Farmer's Cabinet,

U publbhcil bj> JOHN 1.IBBY, No. 45 Nonh Sixth
eitreai. Pbilaiklpliia, abuvr Areli-al. Ta b« bi

aiOirm Kugera' Uo.,k Sum. No.ffJ Suuila
a.uTr.i Uns i , ft,r*d.i"i,U.

New V«uk—PukLfcarjon Office al tlie Book Stom of S.
' Carter, S". I It, Cmil-sirett

THE CABINET ia publi^«l or. or abmit tha ISil
uftrttr inunth. ta th uumber will cimiain aS .*

IHKU pageaon Eund paper and f.ir [_yPe. T i n aatijecti

can be •|>|.re|iti.i..Fj> in• n>r]uced.
TtKild—<J,,« Jullar ,H.T yc.r. narnble in advafK*.
Tli* Cabinet, by ibv dec nun of l l» Po.1 Master ( t o ,

ml . U •uiiccl uiily io Nr-Hapspcr jH»Ugr, thai M one
•tiito-i each number within tb« Mart, ami wiihiii ]U0
mlc> out af ihe •tFitr—ana cem and a'half On cacliutii

i«r iwai.y mlier pirtof tin Slues.
B 7 Sev*i, oofiea f..r fire ditilar*.
AH aubacriber. mud begin with lit* Tolum.. No. I, or

alfvnlume, N«.6.
Harcb, le'Jd.

NEW-TOBK PRICKS CVBREHT.
fr*m Urn Jwwnml if Comrntnt

C M , mould,
C«ffce, Cubs,

" Java,
MOIWKM,
Oil, Lirmted,

Whale,
Fish, brl:

Beef, prinwdtr,

» a
l i no a
• SO «

10 «
It) c
1* a

Snrok'd Beef,
Butler,
Cheese. Am.
Ric^ Uia','<ty, 100 lbs. 3"75 a
Turks Island .Salt, 33 a
Liverpool groQnie^ ^^ fl

Do. do, sack, * 19 «
8ug«r, N . 0 . prime, ? «

« Lump,
« Loal,

Tallow. Am.
TEA. —Imperial,

11
14

»
14 75

9 SO
IS
11
30
10

4 00
87

14 a

10
no *
so .
50 a

HyannSkio, 32 «
Souchong, , S4 «
Bonus, . *? - • •

c m s •xcnAitsi,
Flour, N. T. brl. 8 00s
Western, 8 00 a
Philadelphia. S l H J s
Georgetown, 0 00 a
Kye Flour, ' 4 05 *
InriiBt. Meal, 3 75 a
Wheat, Baltic, 1 »i
D<t. tienesee, a
Do. N. Carolina, «
Rye, N. 50 lb. 1 03 a
Cum, N. bushel,
Du. South,
Barley,
Oats, North. ,

II
IS
1»

to"
45
M
90

JaH'-a^-dazen houses
To J»ew * |W" Far^Sale

7 1 .
79 •
»5 •
47 a

^ OUR Room, Ihm the l«l of April Mil . C.r
? one ivmr, in the null.* DOW occupied by J,
, Dunn. ! ' * ; - ^
Also, one room in the ba?«m«nt of the ee*w

uildiiuj, •uiubht f T an office ur ehw.
LikewiK, a email bent attached to the Prent.
, e l l which will o . retwed 00 ree-wabl.

rme, on applying to the aubecribere, on the
™.1«.. • AVRES 4; BULLMAN.
J.n . Mth.: »3 jf

BrandretKs
Genu ine P i l l s ,

F<-b. 36.

House to L.et.
. . .-•.nn-y Houv, tituatcd about one

L mile from Pl.infietd, near George Well., to Uf
a tli* 1st of April next. AUIJIV lo

GF-UltGE B. VEEMULE.
rehruarjSS. 53 if.

DWELLING TO LET.
A NEW, faod-Mtra. i»',Mi,,rj Dwelling H..u,e und

Lin, ta Irf't, from llie I n «rApril, liuiaicd on Fourtli
Streel, in thu village. Apply (o

M.1NG WEBSTER.
Ftbranry 38. SM 3»*

For Sale or To
A HOUSE AND LOT,

CONTAINING l..ir.h arreof ground, in the uppsr
rovrf DrPiainnelrJ.ui.pii.itc Llijul. aSliuiwdl'ibiiiitd.

,a house, iH»f i-cciipied hj Eilf »r Mu.i.ijr. Tlie houu
• h>rj« aaij cuDrenieiit I->r it large foully. 3 aibria
.••/>•, md IICUTI/ N * .

Plainfiel'd, F-b. 13.b.

To -Xet.
A House and JLot,

IN Ihoupiitrpart ol'ti.is village, en the aeulL ride of
rtai.I « ! ...itabl* (,,r - l « r « fhraily, of two . , n l , " '

miliet It hm a e.-ilar kitche,. and u.ijk r w n i
liemeiit, tori the firat fluor n front mum, bed f*<u>t i n'.
iirv. und on the dad utory 3 roomi and entry. It '
iw t.wopi*d by i<-i*e Ootbear. ai«I Mr,. Si.otw^II.
Apply to Eli*. Kirkp'trtck. in Hninfield, or lu the

viier. JIlSKI'M UK.MSTUN. H+Ut.-.
I'J.-iinficliJ. Feb. 13lh. 66 4t*

Cash Wanted.
ALL PERSONS indebted^o the nibscritwr

on buuk accoiint, nr uoies dut* muy hu*e
ciiu»ce to sulile them, between now and tlie 1
of March next, with the subscriber at h u d

and. or with Ayres it Bullman.
J. B. DUNN.

Plains*Id, Jan. ISth, iS38.

The Emancipator,
PUBLISHED WEBKLY H T B I

AMERICAN ANTI-SLAVERY S0C1ETV
At 143 Samu street, Tfev York.

r p i l E Emnnc.uj.ter b doifned lo rnwmunical* tbe
X proceediiiga, eihibit ihe i iew», and eiiend die prin

ciulea of the Anirncsn A..ii-SJa.er* S«i:ieiy *nd iu u i
iliiinci At tlie prraeiit time, ihera ,m prob. My i,o ,B*U

ition whose ojieratiun* are more important lobe known
y eirry Amrricau citizen. Combining tha influi-nce

^j"prob:ibly 'JQtl,0W cinzcii*. «enerAlly b«bii>d uu other*
far moral worth nlHJ determined ,j>rir|>tr»e, the Anti-SIa-
very d'lcieiy Mi l | i l n u > i | e u Laven mighty influence fnr
>KHI or woe. We brlieve it« nrinriplci. irileJIije.itly
rmbmced and failtrfully enrr.cJ -nl, .re the n,,|, true
USSSJI ir'lirin of OUr Ire* iMitMions. fsirioinm, u
well aa religion, ihrreforr fi.rbidi that we «hnuld d n w
back, or tHtiJI any In win I endeavor to carry foi
aaternnae to * apeedy and n iiea^efiil iriuutgih.

With Ifam view, N are led IOUTM • large incrfx.e
..four aubH-Hption Bat. » • pa ins will be •pared to Du>«
it the vehicle uCttie »nlie»tiiitilli(rntc. and ills mod in-

T i m . — 9 S prr minum, •!»•«%• m advftoea.
Tb«M -l iu will UrwBrd ih* limn-j f..t five copiei in

idvnnre. uliall hn emiiled loone eopy frahs.
Ha pa|>«r will be aeiit alter ihe •ubarriprion ia . 1 pi red
All nuihoriXrdaeerit*«fihaA»iL-^.i>nrr Soeiaiyara

JO3HUA MA»rrr. u w .

Mew, Cheap,

CASH STORE.
1 long- , ,

purcbaaed a

New Stock of
DRY GOODS. J.>J tliiUCLlilKo, for CASH, m

the c i_v ..f New York, aud being- determiiwd lo i.nr
chase ihrjr rood* for ruh, ouly. ihey fl.nier themielve
tlml tfa-v can acecmiDodate iboew who iptj
call. With
Goods as Cheap as can be purchaser
elsewhere. Buyers will do well la c,jj a.d •.•xaiiiir
nifort they niirchaae, u we eharee noihin* for Icwkiui

Cuunir* WIHIHCC taken Uiexdiai.jefix Uoarfa.
Al*». If A'IS of vnriotia kn,a. und uUnliuea, Gentle

Bn.'a+urai.'lS-iti.i'Br.iver., Boy. .ill! Il»*. -1*o Fu
iiiJbnirCaiu.ofibrljwst stvlel Al» L-tdir.1 Sail
leaver CntiuC H«U. black r.nj drab, nfeuod arjleand
malily. all of Which will U Mid Cheap Tor Cash, o

^??F:L.-*iis-fc
Carpenter's Tools,

A Gtatrtl AMortacift, f»r »«'e Lj
! M if lir.llHY i DUNHAM.

TWOFABflS,
: For Salei

THE Subecriker oSen for e.l« Rn> (ana .
Ooe comaiia I H aerie of WioeV Mradov

»d Pluujh Land, aid Bu.Win,.;. ajUaMi Ihree
mile. Iran tbe . i lka, of " ' . ili7iit/ia H.e,,nai
eoonty.

TK oiber coolein. about 10 « i a of goel
Plough .nd aeackn. land, with boildinji, ami ia
-ellw.«,r*i. I t i e B l ^ a e r . l l y i u ^ o t ^ . a . l .
from Scotch Plain., to E M I eonaw. A f-rtber
Jeecriptionia uonetoeemrr, a* t tm. wiebws to
ponhaea »ill do mil lo oall «o< o a k . lei
henamlree. lodiefMiieMe tithe will Uegi.cn aoa
- ™ . made accomrrKximing. Boooira o'

KOAH OUAKE, m r r
n « . *.b. SOU.. ^

Bfew Goods,
Ones mora watArtotha public

4 Wew and General Assortment at
Dry Goods and Groceries.

ow for CASH, or country produce,
BERRY * BUftBAM.

P u n r n t i , January IT, I83S. - r^. a

Once More, x

it> u I, that we m Stifl

To I«et.

Cloaks ! Cloaks^ !
p NGU9H Merino Cloaks manufactured attd tW
U a.lo ui«-p. by S. M. PhJCE.
CTCIoaka mad* t* artier. NaT. 14.

Jflay be Had
AT THS NEW CHEAP CASH S T O W .
"N adiluioo to their lonnar stuck of Dry Good»
. and Groceries, which they are incnasisf
eekIv, they havti, aaa inland keeping constant*
•on litind, Hatter*' Dye stuff., and S«l TarUr,

tsv Wrapping paj*r. large and stnatt-ain, Tip
, binding mid bandiuf, Silk sweats, dec.

I AY t i t s & 1WLLMAN.
' A good two UgtM fftpm l a m l * u

I3tb. -{I Gfltf

A Good Chance for a

Halter.
HAT SHOP, & TOOLS |<Ofc-lttST. *

tbiiV.t.JK« oTaoowiviUB. ^ * <
Tha Shop ia I. irKe and wel I c» Ic u !• tcd for lh«
uHni-M. A/M, « HotiK, suilafcle luf • Ix rge fa-
ily. For further puriicul us, etiqui n; of

- - I t M. KANDULI'H,
Somenillc, Tri SxK. l i

Fair Play! T
I AM very anii&ut lo hare theactllmg of my

own biisine«sniy»c>.f, b u l u I am nbout- I*
eve the pluce, I shall bo under ih« neces*ity of
iving all RIV unavitW araiunu in the hand* uf
nie wurvin tit cwllectton,—A- word ir> th* WIM
•uilicient. ISAAC TITS WORTH.
Pl-iufield.Jan. Bth,"1838. StikP-

Notice.
THE Petwlaof PUbSeW snJ iu rkin;

Take Auucelhat [be Sub«criber alill

CARRIAGE: MAKING BUSINESS,
i lila old uand isl thu v illan, nrar BarklCw's Hotel,
berk be iuwiKl* Jo^iij his w«k. with D»tneu and •*)»•

"tD*'Wnggon. and Bled! ber4 to.Bt.nllT on h.nd and
... ».i . ,.. i. •<C..H»fc; >nd bj e«i>etie>«nl waft-

LVHRAIM W. BHIANT.
I'laintutd, Jan. SUifi- tt II

200 Ibi. FlM. for ii
rkixw

[M if

Wotice
r: hereby girentbat Application will be mad«

to the. n u t mtXiag of tbe Legim^tmv io Ftb-
ry nest, (bran ict fucorpurtLing « Alioiug

pany.to be located near PlainfieW, in tb»
naJ-up of Warren, io t he-Count j of Soammt,

with a capital of SlQO.000. "
Daud, DBC, UOth, 1M7.

PLAINFIELD MUTUAL ASSURANCE
Fire Conipanf.

T H K Mombers of Hid company are ^.feby
notified tfiat llW BiwAiiaJ ™«.tini[ for tbi k. .

n offifli-en din:ctO(i, and to tranmct MKh
uher busiouM as may properly come before the**,
will be held at 1. Thurn'a hotel, oh Monday, the
"2th day of Match next. Tbe poll will be open
a receive voKwet 11 o'clock, and close al. * o'-
clock. The Dirwaor'a report will bo read « S
'cJ-xk, P. M. .

A propoaitiaawill be mbtnitted to the filljatir
in re.uliiM, to cppUcatibn to the n*xi 'Legwtatur*
to«o alter the oWter aa 40 admit merobiua by
paying inierttct in i r m r far A or » y«ra, iaataed -
of gw»g b«ck to the commeocemoet of tha t

. of I** oo»w>«». | ^ ~"
C f r F U V S »OIC

,».8ub.tmraory ML Hi epeeeh i HfMj ipo. Entire /Ibdin 
In the houee. the speaker annoumred tbe com. retire. inrala-ioo 10 l la duel. A resolution was adopted that reporter. be not admitted mu. the haft, without tbs apeaker'a writ- 

““ifctriri-ka lotbolatoU. 8. Bank. from Hit Senate. paaaed.   ' 
THE UNION. 

PLAINFIELD, II. J. 
Wednesday BCarning, Muck T. 

T> I k.-. .—lb* AW ^ “•'I- li»t, aga.au ...r» M °T TW.jr roar U- "end vf 
The killing of Mr. Cilleyat Waahingtoo oaw to be the man subject which ftccup.ee tlie 

public mind, not only where ^1 occurred, but 
through the length end breadth of the lend. Ev. 
ary’tongue epeeke oTil io tone. „f abhorrence,— arwjjh. press, e.tj where ie doing neelf hoimr. 
in <ataring in* deep ehd repented dtnunci.lione gu.net all concerned in the bloody transaction.— 

. Thif duel ie but another proof of iniquity in high 
place*, With which the history of our country ol : lateyaao rill. If teen ce.t rulers arc auch w.ck. 
ed men, Whal can he eapectu*l or the ruled be 
motVi g, lyucl.n.g Bod muideringl And how 
moot, lower rae-tVe (.11 io crime, ere lla c 
ed World con any il u*. tlie e*|*rimo. t uf 

' go Jrning ImMelfW failed ! 
But we hope bet or thing* —T.i* llouae o( 

Representatives hove. *p|*.«itcd a oumuml**, by an orcrwlwluung innjurhy, to inveatigule the 
whole matter, and n may he. Hie rufiaus whi 
beep disgraced the wuole uellua, will be espel 
led l/oui Ilia. Iluuic. We are glad to ace tb.a ■eoe teJeciini.g circuimtunee, B.id niuat llappy 
we, Io milieu an Ollier—Too C uitieal Slau* tju- 
prtiret Court unanimoualy refused In amend tile (jncrol, . n-the ground lliut die deceaaed fell in a 
duel. tl> that act, honored as th-.-y were beluic. 
they gained to iln mw li. , laaUut lioiur. 

In Jhcdeboie preceding tlic uduptwo of llio rn. 
solution appointing a conimdtee of invtsugalt 
Hr. Cyst Joboaoo and - u wuuld be a dcl.cate mallu{ to serve oo a ceinrttiuut* ef tine sort I—that 

‘ il Would require mere then ordinary nerve well 
braved !—thut it would be tveoceaary to be well 

. erihcdi! !" Indeed, end cannot Amcr c.n Seiai. tors deliberate Bid apeak the,r minds ago.uat 
VjWL as Crimea, unarmed, and witimut (ear of ttwnr 

' Evas I— Ur. Parker, of New York, replied to Iiint with belli and power- 
Tlimnmoiieua Webb, tditur of the Courier and 

Enquirer was ibe moving cause of all -In* airuc.. 
t)—the /east he lure obtained by hia conduct, in this agnr, and hiaown braggnrt andnmsl cr.mi. nel pi blicatiotis inum sink him so very lew lie 
cauijat we Uinik in Iblorehilvd.inucb influence Hr 
good or. evd—the station he baa auh.ig disgra. 
erd, enmit much longer g ye hen power—we 
hope be-wilt out be able to do oiuch more injury 
tu l.ia iere. , 

11 e ere by car cachiuige paper*that mad dog* ere at large.in several porta of this'at.le, anil 
that cattL. end abeep in ubundanco are dietniyi-d 
by titan.' Foe llie lit- of oa wo cannol see wl.y 
our good-jMrgi.lulur* did not lay o little U-avier tax on diygathan tliey sow fit a,. .Yeur oiler yen r they dealn.r ten times their owe value in domes- 
tic efiimala. and occasionally tira relish dcatijy 
a human b* ag—and vet dug* are will permitud to coail nrfr their ravagia. Not a year peases hut 
more human l.vcs ere lort by in. ana of dug. in 
this state, than all the dog. are worth, that were aver in il. In sac nothing of Ilia innumerable do- 
mdatie aaimala yaarly diet roved by them, mad or 
boned. IVliy then ahould I-it d"g. be more 
highly la add Le, those wlro keep them 
injury of their neighbors, be made to lesson ha 
neighbor. till, or we atmuld hi- happy if the ware ereo to high os to amount to a prohibit! 
mot h beliet would It he fur the community. 

W. havoiiao too many uverea in I he state, let 
them hi, mace , fiuie higher too. If ao much 
cwney nfijst he rawed by tu. let it be laid on thoae thing* which ran he spared, or on Ihoae, which,. I,. aay the treat. are but of Inin benefit, 
and two good thing. Will he done at once. 

The home of Assembly in New York have at laoglh agricd to the amend mei.ia of tlw Senate. 
” regerd to email bank note*, and the bill a now a law. |t iqapeudathe operation oflhe rostra 
togSaw fur tpo year*, and requite* the banka 
rodeesi their small note* j„ specie, on demand, aoder ell cirriimatancce. 

Eretarioid, Ttmptr.oc, Smirl, —In Iheataie of New Jersey, mat nut-la* from Morristown, aw UaAten yeafa ««,, a tcmpcr.bce suciefy wna fc,mcdha.u1I,het>t|,,. |t remarkable fLl-c. vra. that oi'arair lAouif is offered le rtrmk 

All person. lavounble to Mrtaioinc the princi- 
ple ol entire Ab«in#rc» fr*n all 
liquor*, ara requeMwl ao ettaod a meatinf to ba 
bald at lha Praabytariao Maei.nf Hawa oo Moo. 
Jay evening, I2th ioat.at 7 oVJu 
Bttwndaocv ia rrqurvtid aa it is prvpOMd to organ- 
ica a gaoeral society atntracing that ptiocipU. 

March 7ih, lbS8. 
Fr.w aha N. Y. E~ni*c .Mb. James Watsom Wras caps tho ofbn dkM ruffian.I«k« Cooduct by imu under bis own signature, in hia paper of this morning, that ha » determined tu ment of snrnesort upon every rrapnctubla person who shall dar* to spank of his having U-en brio support the lata U. 8t«ua Bonk. It «a prob- able that this threat may silenon some ; »wit I trust there are yet more who will despise it as itlorly a* the wretch who proclaims il oug. t to be despised by every ho*ror.ibl« man. For my own purl, while the proof that this atrocious brag, grrrt's i«errices were b ought and paid for by tbe Uni.ad Slates Bank cimIs on tbe enduring re- cords of the National Legislature, I, for on*, shall hesitate to speak finely my sentiment* of the comeiopttbla aj>ustatc. I am willing to ac. kuowledgo that lie is |}.<chnically, etymologically, .1 gentleman—tlisl ia, that his father and grand. Cither were respectable men, and that some lew gviulcuum land him their counUsnanca in society —but ns fot himself, 1 hold him to be on* iff tha b scst and mm crarao braggarts that ev^rdis* gracod the human form. If every mao aril wo- man in this community should apeak tbeij true .•pillion of him, n would b* found that but few voice* would dissent from that which I liar* here viprvasod. I rt» this, not because I h*v« any Jvsire to obtrude ray self pereunally before the community ; but because, in tho face of lieflMiice a%thnt thrown out io the Courier of this morning, 1 deem it (lie duty of |Imw« who have heretofore apulcen plaiuly of lifts creature's cha Oder, to show iliat IIIay are is»t to Ui intimidated l»y hi« bluster from continuing freely to express their seittirnants. WM. LEGGETT. NtfW York March 3d 1830 

enigma Nob xrrm. 
Adtniuiag Ibe dlemeler oT Urn eer.h to he 

TWO ouIsb I how Sir asunder naaBaersd oa the 
•urftM. ere each two of Lew puces oo the earth that are equally distant lr°m areh other ; and if 
uo. b* m. auutl, pule aod aootlitr no tha ■aridi. ao ofl*ndoo what will he the latitude end loogi- ■odeefthe lest three 1 X. 

ACKiaoffLEDGCMK.Trg. Mireo G. Olmsted. *4.00; WiDio, p. »<*. 
•ell. Esq. 8.15 j Mia. Jan. A. M^n, Ma ( 
John Wiieoe, Eaq. 1.00; Berry A Dunham. 
•.00 i Daniel 8holw.ll, H,0«- Ba 
“"ge. 1-00 ; Ab jeh Tilue, .7#; French, ,73. 

Tkf Curat of a Coau*Uer.—K story is told in privote eirch-s, as if it w.-re true, which is • mu-thing us toltow*. Borne yuars ago, the ground mi which the flowery the.Ire stood was purchased for a methcxlist church. B«-fbre the bargain wan legally m jusud, a ccuniti.tiee waited upo*! the owo-r, who demanded for wl«t pur> pow» the ground was ip ba used ; oo being lonnud, lit- decl irtd lhai tl»ey should n«4 hsve it for such a pjirp«we. They thre.iened to lake m-ssures which wnaM compel him to adbrni Ins agreement. Hfleciared that lieshduld regard do expense but that it could not ba used ass place ■ifworship. Tho ami of the xe«l»ut m*Hhudwts Lmilled with nghlvou* indigui*\i\-o, and iIhui t-xel limed, -The curtf of God rest upon any building thorl at it church which thaU toer be errclrd on I hat spot /" Three tears ulretd/ has desolation marked it.—N. Y. Evangelist. 
Tlie Anniversiry .d’ the Congressional Tern prrance SoCNfyi was c*-.l*br-tqd in tlie Hull of the lh»u»#.*f Reprcscotaiivcs. on Tore lie evenii g. Mr Grundy in ,be Chair. Mr. Reed, nod .Mr. Grundy, a.wi Mr. Briggs, of Mass., and Mr. Buckingham, addreseed the meeting. I Tha as- •emblaze was! large, and the meeting interesting ^*1 animated. I 
At Mobile, on tlie 21st ule. it snowad, for the fiiol lime since March, 1033. At St. A igu»tmc, on the 10th ult. the m rcu- ry »tcwHl s\ tftj. „nd Urn ice was h .If an' inch thick 1 orsngu whom# which hud put uul were all bl ghlcd. but )iouiiK bods were buralu.g forth occupy their |f,cc*. 
li is stated in the Houston Telegraph, that 6000 emigrah^s hu*s cruesed into Texas at tl»« anddhi h-rry oh the riabtne, during lha lust n.cr and tail. Men and manners in Texas Tho tniQL. ,  per has tlie following itam, by which it would 

*,fm ll»«« ,h« «:w Republic is an asylum forth* 

mart than half a pint of hynor a day f 'H,*, „ •ng at which rtns pledg,. Inn udniiod, »u| 
■oa||y.e(ier muol.'i;” areo... fiaed lit half a fs,.t |«r day, ami was co«i- 

^.3* - *g"‘ *ri<m,ph-M gre.,..Ivane. ... ^eferaoee. Oeere. If ■!.„ —a lh. reUu««m, 
*• Precl.ce t But no- i„ 

—muj ,,Wk* " W,1>r' *,,J “mpfateathe vico.y aromao* w;th l,.|f, pml •■lay »a yaere auioo,—JV. Y. 

■kavcaatal"— 
■»“" "•mod. W. M. Bri-liam mortally I wuh a diik by a fellow iu.me.1 JuhnO. C. Qilck.no tl(o evontnqof IVedoeal.y last, o brawl winch jouli place el a g.imt.tg l.hle, ._ the Houston lUnaC, In thia city. Bit.gluini has aincedied. Quick i* in irons. Several ,wrreo.w who have tvcopotial him, ab.te that he has com. milted five murder*!^ A fit compaiiioo fur Junes with shorn he la now imprisoned, and who has been charged with three murders 

A Washington letter sia.es that the Attorney (reiveial Mr. Butler, has eapieeeed hie Mention to resign. “The alleged c.uao, Ire adda, will at- fi.nl a atr.king commentary on the purity of the timea. M r. 11. U > .nan ol , religious turn, but finding lire, he cam-.: remain without a violation of Ihuae principles, tic hoe concluded to throw up In. eommtaamik 41 r. H. D. Uilpin, tbe present aoticiuir. IS spoken uf as hie aucceaeur.“ 
MammrTk Tree.—Mr. Jshn O. Miller, felled maple tree on hip farm between this town and Wee. fill J, a few Week, since, which afier being cut and Curded lb 4 fiiet lengtha, measured 9OT feet— .»7 3-4 cords, iodeiieodelp of tile Brush, whicli consisted of filer ordinary two.horae Bled loeda beside* filling 4 wngon bodies with chips nial broken limbs. This tree was planted by Mr. M.’a graodCuher, about 90 years agu. It asatruca by i.gktni.tg about b year, areee.and giin lari summer, whieh indoced Mr. M. to cut down. It measured 4 feet through, and 10 feet budf. Beal Ibis who can £/iiaie<ktewB Jeer 

Hr. Rice (Jerlnnd of Leutsianna, is reported to have used, in the debate on Wednesday, neat on. becoming and denunciatory language toward* the Chaplain, Mr. 8 leer, for hia re terrors loth* murder of Oflay. in hia prayer el lha funeral. The Speaker in a eery animated moe. called him to oilier, and declared Nret o. gw reply io anything said during that 

NOTICE. 
Mr. Eiuka Esayns ia our aulhoriawl agent obtain aulOTrihors, collect Pubacriptiooe to tbe 

Plainfield Umoo, aod Io deliver lha p^rer, ip 
Semch Plains, Short Hilth Wool fie Id, Washing, ton Veliev, Some Mills, Brooklyn, Semplowo, 
New Market, Bound brook, Cim brook, and the inivnnediaie routes. M. F. Ceaai.va. 

PLAINFIEl.0ClA8SICiL INSTITUTION. THE a bar, laatkausa .a aauawd I. th. .,11^- of Pi-,-field. N. J. Tb- baihltag iawia afiba bast ia tea roe airy. It la pl.aaa.ily md. m rrrrj raw t~^*s« adapwd ta lha parpsaa Car whkh il > da. 
Ua ibsid afMay aait tblaacbrrel willba aaaaa4?aa- f” ** '***V‘i“ J 0~“s«e* 

ly a.-aMu Ib-nreghe-urea uftin ia lb. SriaiHW. and Hirbar M.maiaaur.. luj.iba. »iUi .u lha solid breaches uf an Eughaii KdulaiC. Tb. Iredjro' Sipar.-ivni wilt ba. la mart reapert*. dll- ■ct flu,a lha ether. It bains audrl the dir, rime af a anp-wat and aiperi-nrrd ladj, u I'rinripal. In- ■twiton will k* riTSH tn all Uw Uucts. •••mIiw taaflii >'*' uewt popular Kcin.ila Hem n»hes II is iiawrnUa ||MI .11 q/Mi.f UdH.. Mho h**a m Inrnd. ia dw Y.llag,, •houM board wilk lka Pri.«i,.al of th„ dapan^M. IM; will, ikarvltr, rnurf all iho odvaauna atuFm ly fiamcitmg Hcl.^ Tha year a divided inf lw# Misisna, •flwMl/ahi 

entire I to $4 00 •a branchco, par Or. If wWr breaehas, 
SSSrJTEdS “ ‘ °~"- Mudera Laaguagae an .lire chary, 

.TaUrea bilk ef Ml papda Dai abroad m ba paU la 
bo dadaenoo f— abasaca, aiespl at iba opdua af ika 
Scholare ... board wkb tbs Waahare for V> US pai 

N. M. UlXI'LK. 
g noshing, mdmnsy fo.1 .re'l^Ui— BfiMud*. o»4Ml (W.Hota Ihtf own hods ami t~6*ug. 

HORATIO BRY ANT, j !TiJ1 

The Tru.tteg hinnf f*fi|(d tlw sdrvicta of.\«iban> wl M. Oasior. HontUa B*J-I.I, and h.« Lady, Mr*. L- C. Hdj.ni,«ira m.« that the fir« Svaswa <4 ii.r yaw will c.xauib iter. aa *#u»|. ia M-J aail. m4m Oww •*»- 
gradual# of AmbcrX CMkga, Wu. Mr Dryout, or C-hhi CoUcxe. N. \ . and Mrs Or;aid m from M... Oraai'a sel.ool, Ipawirk, M.*. Thrj mr* all aaparMaerd mat ■nror^ul tracker* . and tha U4Ste**r«cl well ssawrrd oftha.r at>tlity sadia- »tiu..a to man.utia a scbcad at feieh rharecier, with Pfj '» dideipllnr sad rd-cal«h,. !>• well b^hl,y *1K1 bs.aufal Wsiwhi of Plamield ptMiits it oat sa s rer* clivibU idsea f.« an la. siitutidH. 11be .bo,, fc.nd, |, i. with.. *6 a.ibWNew York Cty.-H., whi.h .* w.ll .. Io ,V,*,rk. Kl.l.bnh- te.W", Mew Druaswiek and other od|ac«nltrtwhr, acce w si all iioits Cuiibruwat by rstln«d and tinge. ALI.LS WILSON. Hermary Of U*a Board .fTrusw*. rfa^&old, Moreb 7th, 1838. (9 ly 

The Farmer’* Cabinet, 
A JSrMU, Ararspopcp, 1. publisWd by JOHN I.IBDV. Ns. tb North 3iatb Street. PhiUdrlphi*. above Arrl.-*i T# b* hsd aiOrrui Karrs' Bo..k hUHS. Ho. & 8-uih Secsd sweet. PbilatMphi*. New Ycuk—P-Ulcaij-n Office at the Bowk Stare of R. Carter. Na. II*. CsnaUttrevl THE CADINLT i* p.bl.*bad O., or almit tba 15th afeeerf ismmS. Lark aamber will cuniaia •< lava pafaa*«( good paper mnd f.w type. Tbe eabjeru w.|l ba illaasraird bv eagreviags oa wood wbooavar they can be apprepriotaiy iainducrd- TLKM8 —One Dollar pa, year, parable U adve.ee. T>~ Cabam. by the «Wc smm of tbs' Past Mooter gaa- eral. w saiaisct v..ly to Newspaper pretage.ihat is ooe .-•lit o-i cor It number within the slsie. aud withia I US mile* otH of tbe »uur—awe cent sad s ^olf oo each asm. her to any ether part at ihe States- D" Dsvea coprea far ftva deilsrs- AH sober fibers i»u«t begia with lbs veJsrae, Ns- 1,ar bslfvnloree, N». 6. March. ItAL 

The Emancipator, 
PUBLISHtD WEEKLY areas AMERICAN ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIETY At (43 Anna rurel. JVrw Foe* 

rpIlE Eoismsipsior is designed m rnainismcsM dm ■ ~ ’oreedri gd. ejl.ibit lha «a*|,and sxtesd Use pna -r.L. s   e — S|.v*ry Hocidr snd it* *■*- i. there is preb My ne isati-    — ... aiurr iia|HirlsM lobe knows by every Aavenrsii riiisen. CiHsbiaiaf tha ir.flareea nf probably dOQ,000 cimen*.s*%»«TSUy behind no other* for moral worth -,«J drtrrm.i.rd p4.r,W. the Anu-»U- verv Hoeiety will dnuMlrss bsvt a mighty iniaencc for aril nr wH. We brhr v. its iwionples. ialalligsMly eatbrnred and finl.folly earned eat, sra^iba nnlj ba, 
well as rslVH. therefore f.-rb.d* that we *hn«ld drew bock, nr ninMany Iswfol eodesrov ta carry forward out • ntrrprise MS speedy and a peaceful iritimph. Vh bth tbawe nts. wc are lad in ares a largo in. foar »ith»<-rip«ion hsL Na pains will be spared to Ike relucU of Jh. eMlWMiaUlligence. ami lha at irerimg iuf<>reiai*4»« canaaetad with the eatma. TlMi.—ft per annum, always fa advance. Those wIm» will forward the aenr; f»r hwm cores* ia advance, shall ho entitled to owe roar rrslts- N« paper will he orM oiler Ibe sabsrrlaHon is expired AH ■titboeixad agents af th* Ant<*Msaety Sssiary are 

■ZZLu7^:?r£ 
Muehire Jo.HUALEA»rrr.nrno, 

NRW-TOKK PRICES CU33KNT. 
-CSaGTSdSB- CoHee, Cuba* Java, 
00.1—— WhD^ PWt, bH. Beef, prime dly, Hama, lh. Smok'd Bart Butter, Cheese. .Am. Rica, latqlhy. 100 lha. *'7» Turk. Ulaod flail, ** Liverpool groat a.*, Do. do. sack. 

• a 10 a 30 a 73 a SS a 13 00 a • 80 a 10 a 10 a 13 a 1 a 
33 a 

■■ Tallow. Ant. TEA.—Imperial, Gunpowder, Hyaoo, Young llvwtre. 

* It a 0 a 10 a 14 a a 
JO « no a SO a 50 a 33 a 33 a 33 a IS a coma BzcSBlrec. Flour. N. Y. brt. s oo Western, 

Philadelphia, 
&KT Indian Meal, Wlieel, Baltic, Do. 0etre.ee, Do. H. Carolina, Rye, N. SO lb. Cure, N. Urehel. Du. South, Barley, Oats, .North, . 

8 00 a 8 (Ml a 8 00 a 3 33 a 1 75 a I 44 a 

At Private Sale. 
THE Pr-r-i— i-wl, oeeunled by C. 3. —a—,1. near Pl-ii,field. There is I—   , -wT.rw4ila.llre, Inreaa. and Mine oat ho-araor lha Prr-u-es Poeeeeeire ei—„ immadUiele. It la -a dre reuanred fruia Ptaiiilalil la UearareUI*. ahaal naa aide frt-a PUh.taU. U-iUln,- .1,4 f-uc— Ur .. ,4-4 re- T-reia nf luyia.nl liberal, r- fnrrhrr afin.itn ple.re inquire of Eaqnireof MARY ANN VERJIULE,Eaka, JOHN VHHULL U«.>, 
Plai.3alAr.re3t. IMS. - ** 

To IsutM 
FOUR Room, from th. In rf April ant. hr one year, in the boos, now occupied hy I. Dunn. r Also, oo* mom in the hayemenl of tha la i l building, auitabla fw an office at fihap. Likewiat, 4 small hern aUached to the Pram, was.—all which will be reread on reaanmhls terras, no applying to th* subscribers, ao tba - a. • AYRES da Bt'LLMAN. 84 lh. 33 |f 
Cloaks 1 Cloaks'! ! 

B randreth' 8 
Genuine Pi 1 Is, pOK Bobby 

rsbaM. 
House to Let. A Conduced, (wo-story Nn*nw. situoird about am mile from Plain*#Id, near Georgs Well*, to Let, frum Ihe 1st of April oeit. Apply to GEORGE B. VEKMULE. February 2(. 60 if. 

DWELLING TO LET. ANEW, g-ad^srd. Iwwu.; Dwelling Hm Lnt- la l-ct. from tbe lot of April, siumMil ou Fourth du««i, ia tb•* villsfs. Apply m 

For Sale or To Let. 
A HOUSE AND LOT, talf ah acre of Id. lefipngit* Kli inf h4»»»a«. m»w fecupiad by Edl«"r*Mandv. Tbe bos** inlotgn and cvrn.vuVemt C< a la.g* f.uiUy. % h>(b. and noarlj n*w. Far forth- » partwular*. apply le the owner, ABKAHAM LA«tf. • PUinfield, F«h. I3.b. W «*’ 
To Let. 

A Iloiue anil I.ot, IN tba opi«rr part of this village, on tbe *estli tide ot Front st. sniubfo fair s lares family, or two gmill fa. m.lie*. It baaaeellsr hrtchei. and ....Ik room . lh« boar ms lit. tni lb# firm 6«or s frut.1 orjoi, bed r<mm, *H 
»W oeeapied by Jesv* Uoltesr. s.h! Mr. Sbotwrll. Apply to El-3 Ktrkp.trick, is IMs.rteld. o, iu tl.r owner. JOSEPH L'KMSToN. tUhwsj. PtN.afrrid. r-t» 13rtt &6 *»' 

Cash Wanted. 
LL PERSONS indebud to tbn subscriber 

of Maiefi neat, with the aubacrihar at hia did atuad, or with Ayna da Bullman. 
naiaIeld.Jaa.13tU. 1836- 

Ncw, Cheap, 
CASH STORE. THE BubeCriber* having I long sauAlMhvd stsmia 

TWO FARMS, 
, For Sale.; 

THE Subarber oAn fix aaM rwo Sima. 0c« cooia I ire ISO acre, of Wqod, Meadow and Plough Land, and Bullduqrt afiuatad three loilm Hem the eiOag. or Plalndald.S. Bamina. couuy. Tba othar cenUma .ham 30 aeew af aaad Plough and randaw laud, with hutldmgfi. and i. wall watered. It ie plreaenily artuslod, one ails from Scotch Plaioa, io Earn* seamy, drfaathar dcacnptMNxa Mooekiaimry, as thorn wrehreg ta purelreaa will do well Io call and aianaaa jhr tlreareeleea. Indreptnabla tHIm wtU hagieda m* * a raada aceouwreeiatiag. Enquire of 
™.,reJLMOUK'rf' 

New Goods, ■aoae »• rSm ta lha yuhlic A New anil General Ajaortment ed 
D'g Goods and Groecria. low for CASH,or country produce, 

•Wr 4k DUNHAM. Paaunau. Isaaary 17. I4M H 
Once More, weaWmyMiarea i-4efiHdreua.lhatwdua will lef ireieay. aed if yew dee'ipey ■* -a.eseew yaatwd, cTbmhf^ii, 

Half-n't-dozen houses 
To Rent or For Sale 

Apf»; 2 4CHARIAH WEBSTER. 

ENGLUI 8el* Cl NGL1BH Marti 

Way be Had 
AT THE NEW CHEAT CA8H STORE. N addition to their kamer stuck of Dry Ooede . and Groceries, which they ara Inc rename weekly, they bare, .so ioteed keeping an ly'un hand, Dalian' Dye aluSa. and 8.1' •’nipning paper, targe and aanaH alia. Tig I Tatter, 

„ . .. Btn * 3LVAJ4AN. ter A good two (Idea Wagon Sr ml* an ubuva. Feb 13th. Mif 
A Goad Chance for a 

Hatter. 
Hat shop, * tools roRAifiT. a Out ViILiru aT dome.v.lfo. Tha Sbufj ia brv« aod wall calculated for Um Ihwiwso. Also, a Hodov, *uiUri)lc fo> oiarfo fo» nnljr. For Airtkor p«ri»cul iia. eoquirwaf e. *. manih;lph 8o*s*rvill#, Fefc fch- * ^ 

Fair Play l 1 
I AM eery aaarenelo have tbe settling af my awn business my-olC butae I aai nhnnf » leave the piece, I shell bo under the leaving all mv kneel! lUd accuunie in Ihe haruki al ma iieraun firr cnllaetion,—A word In the wiee eulheienL ISAAC T1T8WORTH. 

Pl-iufield, Jan. »th,‘18S8. 51 3*1* 
Alotice. 

THE FeupU of Plain he Id .ml iu vkla.IjTwiDfbonai Taka Notice that tha HiAvnMr a(iU mhumv Iba 
CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS, 

i (...mu .i.ad la tM* v illsgv, near Barblew's llotvl. wtore bs ufiwoda dothg Win w«rV sad dto- pawl*. ST Waggon# sod W#d- k*v4 ■ W data, aI food notarial*, mod    B RIANT- 
;onv and W*dH kvva eoattartlr ta baa* foodmatariaU. mod by sfpctfo»r#d • L'PHRAiM W. BRIAN I’lsinfiald, 1mm Ut*. 

200 F'*^ *“ "^l&UY * DUNHAM 

of J. R. Dun*, sad hating parcba*a«l a 
New Stock of DRY GOODS. *3*1 0ROCfcRIEd, foe CASH, la tba « ly of N*w Yavh, aud baiaf dotartainad i*» wtr- chss* ikrir goods Cos rosh, only. ib*y flatwr the amative* 

coll, with ^ Goods os Cheap as can be purchased •tecwhere. Buyers will da well to e*U *• d 'juain* bafovc they pw*thsM. sa ws *ksrf« nath.ns for Wbtag. Cuanire rrwdacd lakt.. innehaags (.a Urnmdm Ah'. HATS of yar.aus kinds and uualiUre, GsntW- awn'oTar .ad g-ti.. Bc«wr*. Bays ..Ik Hat*, slsa Far sadh*lrC*fWwaflhrlslata at«|«. Also Ladies' Batin Bwm C.4tsx» H-te. Mock r.ad drab, afgu-d teytaaad quality, alliffvbichwill W told ChongUt Cosh, or 

Notice 
IS hereby given that Application will he mad* to lha ratal sluing of llro Legist .tor. in Feb- luery next, (ur an act Incorporating • Mating fiompany, to bn located gear Plmofiald. ta the township of Warren, ia theCuomy af Korea*— with a capital of •lODAIOU. Dated, Dae, 30th, l» a. "tew,. 

AYRES A BL'LLMAN. 

Carpenter’s Tools, 
A. C*I^*MT',',^UEI^RY,* DUNHAM. 

PLAINFIELD MUTUAL ASSURANCE j 
Fire Company. 

THF .Members cl mid company are^afrty notided that the anfiuai mreaing far lh. e. Iicrtun of fifteen directort, and to tnureacl auch other huaiorm na may property COM haCwe them, will he held at J. Thorn’. hoaaL cat Monday, da 13th day of Match naiu The poll will he open to receive vet-sal (t o’clock, end cld3h«l 8 o’- clock. The Director’, report will boiWall o'clock, P. M. 

"SSK'rub. I 



Chfap Wry Goods,
At KciWeti'B New-Store,

1 3 1 MAKKET-ST.
\ - NEWARK.

PERSC^S sboat making their Fsltand Win-'
Ur Purchaser art; respectfully invited to

cult aOJ'^tamine his ex-ensi*e assortment. Th«>
liters) patronage the subscriber has ronetred from
si! parts "'.'the country, assures him lt«J will be
paid for their time ar:rf trouble. Binjiii Clotf a,
C;issimcres, Sattinelt*, Cords and FMtwiw of ere-
ry variety, irt prices as low as ever befcite offered

' the public.-' French, English and Grw de Nap
Merinos, figured nnd plain; Silks of all colors ;
Merino/Rob Roj-, and common Shawls: Double

' width English Merinos, 3s a yard, skiigje width,
- 1 sliilliDfi ; Camon Flannel all colors, I* per yd..
: Calicos :.i-A muslins at f\d ; Pamper hangings at 2

. pence u yard.

(K?" -A penny «»ved ia two earned, says Poor
Richard. THS. KENSETT.

Nov. 8. 42 4w*

Groceries.
I .PRESH "GROCERIES;

House and Job
Painting:

i r n H E Subicrilwr infomi* ilie inhabitant, of Plaintcld
1 J . mi l l . ™»i,y, l»4" l» » * ra»u»M-lh.

7
! the present season, snrf is ready todo all kin<U of Ha
: and Jub Painting with neatnens and dispute It.

fly Sign and Ornamental Paint-
! ing, ind Paper Hanging, will also be

attended to.
ELMS KIRKPATRICK.

Window -CUaftN &. Po t ty .
WE continue to mpplY merchants with these, articles

w
LlftDORS- .

INE3, Brnndy,Giii,Rum,*t. (for ni«dicio»l>«-

^ • " • " - " ' • c i A l r * SHOTWCI

WILLET'S SAW MILL REVIVED.

THE subscriber having purchased and repaired the
.daw Mill formerly owned by.Tboouu W.llet. de

tie has now on hand (nnd intends keeping) Feneiog
and Garden Torn, Laib, Boards. Plank, Ac.

ET FrameTimber will be furnished toordoratshot

The palrenaga af (be public ia solicited.
^ ^ JOSHUA SEAMAN

4r.K«*» T»wxiMir. December28. 1836. It

. \ J.'W, & G.W. JENKINS,
iiroiTin o(r

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
No. 210, Greenwich-Slroet,

NEW-YORK.

GKEEN BROOK

Family School.
rfllllljf design of this School it the instructioi
X of Boya in the Latin, Greek and Moderr

Languages, and in all the solid branches of a the
rough English Education, In the accomplish-
ment of this design, great care is uJcfen to pro.
ure teacher* that a n both competent and fiuth-
ul, and equal care to induce mental effort and the

•e of guild order on the part of the-'pupils them-
ves. The government is administered with

. mhvm and impartiality, but without harshness,
is d*;if aim is the prevention rather than the pun-
1—jntof offences Much solicitude is felt, and

.• provisions are made, to secure, as far as
Lie the health, comfurl and safety as well a*

._ .intellectual and moral culture of erery pupil,
LII. n> jr the hours of school, recreation and rest,
'he sacred Scriptures ape received a* the only
a n.dard of morals ; and religious instruct!,

giv en without inculcating- the peculiar doci
any OIM class of .ucu. . .
Two Kssions of twenty-three week* each

• >se a y«ir. One commences regularly on the
Ljrst Monday in May,—thootber on the first MOD,
i-y in November.

;pense of board, including tuition, washing
i el and lights, is 9200 a year, to be paid quarter-

y in advance. Each boarder mus; -furnish his
bed, bed-cluihe* and towels, or pay «20 a
for the use of them. Bedsteads are furnish-

d without charge. An extra charge is made
>r Instruction in the modern languages.

Every suicle of dress and of bedding should be
laitiiy markedwith the name of the owner entir
This school, titough intended cheifly for the r
*uction of sue h as shall board in the family of
e principal, is nevertheless open for the recap-

on of &• lew-day schulara. They are expected
o waver at all times, and on all occasions, to yield
proqnpt and cheerful obedience to every rule of
te in*ututioti; and tlie public may rest assured
tat no idla, indocile, or incorrigible boy sliall be

lilted to Riiiiiin iij j;iy days ia either liepart-
nenl..

The tuition bill* of all day scholars, whose pa
:nU or guardians do not reside in th* town mint
s paid in advance.
The building occupied by this School stands on

lie south-east bank of Green Brook, in a retired
an of Plainfield, on« of the most quiet and healthy
illages io the State of New Jersey. Both the
ite and plan of the building are admirably adapt-

ed to secure the object* of ita erection. It* study
rooms uud dormitories are'susceptible of free ven
ilation without exposure to the street. Il il

easy of access at all seasons of the year, either by
iLjti'lic or private conveyance. The citizeci

New-York, Newark, Pa&Mon and New-Bi.
wick can visit the School ia th* morning and
return to their homes in the evening of the tsme

.v with very htlle ineonvenieace.
The subscriber solicit* a share of public nation-

age, si.d pledges himseli to do all th.-.t he can to
eritiucontmuance. EZRA FAIRCH1LD.
Plainfield, Ea»ex co. N. J., Oct. 18, 1*37.
N. B.—Satisfactory reference will be cheer.

fully given whenever asked. Parent* who - in.
tend to educate their sons from home, are in the

:ime very respectifulty invited to call one
e the establishment for themselves.

nificentand cosily engraving* on steel, copper anil woot
—and'rare, beautiful and popular music, nrro.igeil for
lie pi«Ui>iorte, harp, guiiar.dtc. *>** con lain in» article*
rom the pens of well-known and distinguished writers

ivery aubject that ckn prove iiM r̂eniing to the gen-
der, including ordinal poetfy—tsjos sud essays.

.-mil and paibetic-E-criUcal notices—early and
choice selections frotn l ie beat new publications, both

and English—ecjcnlific And literary ii
;(nct—copious notices it foreign countries, by ci
•ondents engaged eiprtssly -and exclusively for tlii*
ournal—eiriclures upon She variosa productions in the
ioe arts that are prEsentetl fortbe -notice and approba-

tion of tfw public—elaborate and beautiful sp*ci

, oute
works iin other languages, Freock, German, Italian,

ti, Ac—and an infinite variety of miscellaneous
raiuliiii! relating to pituing eve ~
aid. discoveries and miprtivci
ih.-mics, Ac. Ac.

The next volume of the New-York Mirror will excetf
U prcdecess ors in tiWrary atlractioos, engravings,

SEAR'S AMERICAN VEGETABLE

Benorating Pill*
DR. SEARS would most respectfully anoounei

the ci iuns of flainfiold and iu vicmitj, that hit

Ol*j| IVeirHpaper*.
LARGE PAI'I.HS. for wrapping paper, Fur Sale »

tbu Ofic*, St 50 rents per hundred. By in'mg .his
kind of Wrapping pap»r. Marabanu will save sonaidar-

5 0 0 LBS. COTTON BiTS,

t for more than twi
yeurs jmsilmeii eiitnsively u§ed tiirougbowl th« coun
try, and not un'instance haioc^iirrrd to hi*knowledge
~n which they Ukve not hud a aalutary eDeel, and, *

um.Tous cases, Iliey have proved very efficacious.
Alihou£h',th<ry*nre not oSored H* an infallible cure

ii.ii^. a-. .«.i. lilirrcarr tuw cases (if miv) [o lie found in
.in, 1, rhey .-.,!! ,„„ Imve a SBliilary effect. Their groa

• in Dyaprpaia. L i ,« Comj.lninl, BilioSa'af
isioncd by a disordered stale

"••-- of tlie blood,
erions, and esi

nj _V
ns, and il isca
w n H i and boivci. , . . ( m

i l iy o f the imiutal

French Merinos.
Jet Black, Blue Black $ Colored
—iCH M«rino«,ree«iv.dand for sale Ch^ap. s

NewBioreof B. M. PRICE

Rabway, Nor. M. 4f

Saddle Found.
FOUND by the Subseriber nbom 2 weeks sine* a

Saddle connidcrsbly worn. Tlie <m aer i. requewed
ro prove properly, pay chafes, and laka it an-ay.

. • / CHARLES BKOWH.
Plamfic]d,r«b.ai,IS3S. fc7 3t.

rfl "i i,
1 from1 D)*|"'p-i'L :.i..l Liver Complaint formore than %
I years. They may with perfect safely be taken *y bod

- nol prodTire any otlitr than a aalutary effect in an
I Their effects wlien taken according Io tlie dimtiaX M
he io c.cite and maintain a nulural peri«nltlc ac
tion in llie st.im.irh and bowels, and promote a dis
charge from them of whatever* morbid or bilious matte
ihpy hurj coumin—io eicile ariinn in llie liver and pro
nn-Ti; ill *ncuj[i.nis—to purify ill- hloud—to equalise ar
tcrEni r»c-[n,Ti-̂ *iicl (n aid all the different organs of w
eirtion nnd P\crMinn in thf perfornianc^ of their variou
imcticms. And in pioducing all these salutarv effecr
l...y will noi.l.-l.ilnaie, but sWengthen and invigomi

New -."Stork Mirror.

, of the cted dram:
b

Ttwb n the land will

^aid for the origianl n
of the next volume ! _
rom tlit French, German, Italian arid Spanish; and
Selections from popular journals abruBd will serve1

giveill variety, and render il one of the moat piauan
ascinaring and rtqiii«ite rppoaitori«s of elegant lilera
ure and the fine aru <-; n .t.

lit Ltttrary Character.—Whatever may have been the
.'fractions of th« thirteen prfcedinj volumes of (lie New
fork Mirror, lln> arrsngenients entered into anJ con-
ummated for the foi.rteenih. the first number of which

will tts published an the second of July next, warrant
ain t|ie pledge that, iu every resprci, but particularly
n the literary department, it will greatly surpass all it*
red*cesM»s, fully maintaining its pre eminent position
mong [he periodicnlg of ill* couniry. BIH off-ring a
urccssful rivnlry with the most vaunted popular perral-
als of thn British and Parisian press.
ft» Slat Engraving*.—The mnsti tli-tinguistied rirtists

lave heen employed to furnish draijm and eiffiilK tlia
bcuutftil series of pirtcorinl einbetlislurtenis, illustrotiv*
at American scerMiy, inidents, and personages.

CONDITIOSS-
is published every Saturday, at the corner
in and Nassau st*. Elegantly primed in the
.p form on beautiful paper. It is embellished

with splendid engravings, and every week with a
popular piece of music. Terms.—Five dollars

annum, payable in advance. No subscript
received fora less term than one year.

NOTICE
Of Domestic Attachment.

NOTICE is hereby given that * Wrirof Attachment
issued uut of the Inferior Couri of Common Pleas,

of ihe'County of Essex, at the suits of Alfred Berry and
*'—,«nder Dunhun, trading and doing bu*ines» under

lime and firm of Berry & Dunham, against llis
ia am) crediUi moneym and eflecis. goods and'chatr
Lands »nd Tenements, of FRAZEK UKIrFlN, (in
ondins debtor, in a plea of Trespass on ihe Cu*,

upon IH-I.ITUSC8 for one hundred dolUrs. hath bean duly
served and returned to the said Court in the Term of

;lober last, by lii* Hlioritfof the said County : and tin-
is the i "" "

Estate so attached will be sold.
Dated, November ]4th, 1837.

E. VAN ARSDALE, Jr. CUrk.
oniiLii'i BOICI, Any.

Nov. 22. 44 3m. .

Cooking Stoves.
J. Thompson & Co.

The most complete assortment, of Stoves they ever
offered to the Public.

Work being stack through the summer, we hnv _1
voted our attention more than usual to this branch of our

iness. After considerable experience in the stove
iness, we are willing to recommend the followii
iur opinion the best for cooking :

Stanley's Rotary for wood or coal,

Church & Stanley's Philad. patent for wood,

t Postley's fur wood; nod the

Old fashioned 9 plate, with hole on the top.

enaveseveral other kinds of Cooking Stoves
• i•••], and invite all wishing to buy, to call

and decide for themselves, j

ALSO,

M celebrated Keisterboch cooking stoves,
from Philidclphia, for coal only. These stoves

highly approvod of by many. •

Cast Iron, Parlour, and Church
STOVES,

OfHess'sand Pleiss's makei.from Philidelphit
of all sizes.

RtfSSIA Sheet Iron STOVES.
We have a very handsome assortment manu-

Uciured by ourselves, and for nectness am.
rood workmanship We think they are not exceed.

ad if equalled by any other. They are somewhat
different from those of last year, being tastefully
ornamented with castings. Foj- burning coal and

WHEREAS John Vermule of Plainfield in
the County of Essex and Stale of New Jer-

sey did on- the 23d of January 1S39, elecuta
de«d of assignment by which lie conveyed all hi
estate to the Subscriber, of the »aroe plnce, in tru«
for the benefit ofhis creditorB. Now therefore
said Creditors arc her«by notified ihut ualessthey

resent their claims to the subscriber under cwth
• affirmation, in six months from this date ac-
>rding to the aqt of ihe Legislature ia such
tnde and. provided, they will be forever barre*
Dm coming in for a dividend of said estate, ex-
9M as provided in and* by the set aforesaid.

CORNELIUs"' BOICE.
January 2M, 1838. Asiifni

TTRBEE

piv io r * ™

To Rent.
Mts.tviihoi.i'ierpriTilepei. A

HIRON G..ULM3TEO.

lawns & Iri^h

B e d 1 icfc.fi,

RED, Green, White, and Yellow Flatmal
Just received, and for sale cheap, by

Oct[flth. .• B. M. PRICE, Rahway.

i Slue, Brown and Drab
P i l o t C l o t h s ,

Notice,

IS hereby, given that application will be made:
to lha adjourned sitting of tlie Legislature of

; this State for an alteration of 7th section ofth«
Charts* of the Plainfidd Mutual Assurance Fire
Company so as to admit persons as Members of
S»i(! Onipnfiy. 0. BOICB, Secretary.

By order of the director*.
Pecember JTih \9VJ.f , 47 It

<O Cruars giv
thfir properties, and

Office where tb. j?il

g a more general dticiiuin. o
onlaining nuinProiis.oerlirlcales<>r
r lie crntoiioml v obtained at hif
ar. for sal*. ' • ••

For Sale.
Containing about 9O acres,:

SITUATE in the township of Warren, coun
ty of Somerset N. J. bordering'on the Pas-

suic Rtver four and a half miles north of
lainfield. On said farm is a good conve&iem
weiling House, and a large new barn inclosed
ith pijiu and cedar. There is a good proportion

ol wood and timber on said farm with excelent
medow and plough land with a variety of .fruit
and a never furling stream of water running near
Ma door. This farm m-iy bo bought a bargin
uud the u n M accommodating, any peraana wish-,
ng to view or purchase the fafm will call «n the
ibscriber in Plainfit-ld DAVID Con»

Dec. 27th, 1837. , 4» tT

THE DIR^CTOHS OF THE

MUTUAL ASSURANCE FIRE
COMPANY

" \ * T I L L hold * meeting, according to adjoufi
T T ment, at Japob Thorn's, onMonday, 19th

ofPebruary, 1838.a'l 1 P. M.
CORflfELIUS BOICE, Soeretary.

The members of said Company are hereby m
'ified that tha interests on their notes become due
on ii.e 4in, of Murch oext, aiid they are requested
to be punctual in the payment as the money *
warning, and it is the inlerpul.of the members
pay on or before Unit day blherwi^a iheir 1 nsu-
ranc-eis from that time void and of none effect.
Tim should bna sufficient inducement for all to
be punctual in the payment

, / f t BOICE, Secretary.

Feb. I2th, 1838. .! 58 3t

JUST
merii

KeaVerteensf En
glisli Fustians, And

BANGVP COBD8,
Assortment, For Sale by

« . B. M. PRICE,
Oet. « . ItaJiimj.

ITIerinos, inerinos*
~ tceived, n. fine Assortment of English

3d, and for sale cheap, by
B. M. PKICE. Bahway.

Brass Andirons,
SHOVELS and TONGS, tm he I. •,! on rc

term» of J- THoMPSUN &
E 1

Cotton Wadding,.
' ' " Jdins. for sale chea'r

by B. H. PRICE.

DRUGS. MEDICINES, &C
k, prices, at ifa

Carpenter's Tools,
A General Amortment, for tula br . 1

Mif BERRY' A DUNHAM.
3 1 1 : • I

COOKING STOVES
For Sale by

Al his Shop, opposite the dwelling of Tnistnm
M d B « 1

AS

Sheet & Cast Iron
Stoves,

For Parlours, Ac.
Which will be sold at Aeyerg Lowest Price*.

Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead Bees-
wax, dec. token in payment at the highest price,

N . B. Stove Pipe, Tin Leadera, Coppw, Tin,

id Sheet Iron Boilers made to to order.
Please call and price my stoves, i c . if you

want to buy. •• J. N . D

PUinJUld, Nov. 1, 1337.

itlP «K |u,iv, _ „
of the School, and holds hinuVlf rt

jualjficattons of the fmitruclori.
I T Pricea of Tuirion msde known •«
Arwt. 6,183T.

Stoves
In Plainfield.

THE Inhnbitants of Plainfield and the neigh.
boring -country are hereby informed ths»

iey will find an AtsartmciU of Stoves, at the.

Residence of Pinil Brake, Main st,
PlaiiififilJ, next door -o 1. Tittswonh's curryinj,
hop, which will be sold by him for us, at the

same prices as at pur store in Rah way, except
what la added fur the cc*M)f transportation.

Old Stoves will be taken i ^ exchange for new
Iso, Old Iron, Brass, Copper, Ace

i J. THOMPSON &. CO.
Rahway, Nov. 7,18fJ7"'-~ - 42 2m*

NEW CHEAP STORE,
iff JEz&tvir. - !

I HE Subscriber liavTiig-jeinovcd from his old
— stand totheNewStor*, nextdoornoHh(lale

occupied by Brown. &J3cncct) lias opened a com.
ilete assortment-of,! ^ ^ ^ v ,
try Goods Sc (> roccric-. consisting of

Cloths, CassimereBj Vestings, Satlincta, Beaver.
'ns.Pustians, C&lic^e*, Brown & Bleached Shea.
ngs & Shirting, Sugar, Coffee, Taas, Jlfolasses,'
Iheese, Tobacco, Bt-ef, t"ork, Coarse & Fin*
alt, &c &c. All of which will be sold very

tor Cash or Country produce. The inhabit
of Plainfield & its vicTnky are invited 10 call

nd examine for theknselves.
--.__ B. M. PRICE,

Oct. 5lh. Rahway^jj I

rooms, 1 1 consider these stove

. . . . graies, and preferable to any oil
stove (except Olmated's) of which we expect to
lave an assortment tor those who prefer them.
'< Russia and common iron stoves of nil siz
i>iptt, Elbows, Pans, Boilers, and stove fixtures

neral.

GRATES
We have now on hand, a small assortment

-rates which we will sell at. citypr&es. We
will also procuHtany pattuons we may not have,
" r any who may detrire it. rTe intend to oflei

r stores low, and wish to sell them for cash.
N. B. Second hand stoves and Pipe exchang-

ed for new, and cash ai usual for old iron, brass
copper, and lead.

Rahway, Nov. 1st. <1

LIST of ARTICLES,
FOR SALE, AT THIS OFFICE,

C h e a p for C a l k .
Blanks —SUMMONSES.
UOINSTABI.ES' SALES,
WAItUANTS, • .
SUBPOENAS.
Bills to let houses.
BAIL BONDS, fur Con.tablss,
EXECUTIONS^

*•.—Porter's Trsvals, ',
Bojer's French Dictiousry, 8v», '
Sr.'nfsX:i|ioleon, 3 tols. 8v«.
Purler's Travels, 8vo.
Br)wditchTi Navigation, large 8v«.
Osbion's Poeios,2vols.
Brambletye House, 2 vol.. in one.
'Crook in the Lot,' a very celebrated TraUise byjha
I " &»*-. Thomas Boston, • laras pamphieu
Paky'a Moral and,Political Philosophy, 3 " U . I
Umier's Dying Ibaughu. •" I •
Beauties gf Locke.
Pension's Fuble», is Fr*s*b, with platM-
Goldsmith's Grceca.
Dodd on Death.
Life of Franklin,
Large School Testanicata,—Poalat • • .
Murray's tm*\\ grammar.
A large )ol of Toy book* . .
Three Lost Children, an interesting tale.
Stationery, &C—Paper, tsvaral varieties.
' " Pen*, fikuuU-

iV.fers, at Wholesale. ;
Patterns for working L«c«, « ,ari«ty.
Album ond Scrap Leaves. '
Family Records-
Maps ofthe city of New-York, plain and t
SEAR'S PILLS.

THADEU3 DAVtp'S •

WKITlAti IIJII),
A Substitute for Ink, for the Steel or Quill Pi

THE •uperioritr of ibis Fluid over common Inks'
rimy be surimwd up under il.e following hesds I The
witli which il flows from and follow. tl>e pen, th.

nor btackneu which it acquires, (he clearness witl
which it writes, iu bright »nd distinct rolnr when Br«

'ritieti, also ilsdryitig suquic1ciy,ret»inint, iu fluidity ia
II weathers, having no tendency 10 become rupy
middy, never Having any sediment; and lastly, iU grtai

IT Durability, and ill yiuiiilj (a ntitttht aft*tl turf to ai
I licit c the cammun mlit, rtadart U jurtuuUHf taltuMe/at

ii BiiUf Ehngt, Will*. D t d d l
ed ty ira air.

LBE

LOOK AT THIS.
1,1, Peraona indebted (• i!,c Subscriber *n Bsal

__ . Art.iu.il. «M nqiteited u> calI and settle lirs iuni
b.ythe 1st of March next.
- And lhc>*e indebted on notes due, are requested toea
and pay them by the satpe time.'

' t w l t M M Sbov. » t y g ^ N ^ ' ^ I - K I g O N >

K, ITth. «tf

Plainfield

Classical 'Institution
JACOB A. WOOD'S BOARDING AND DAY
sf SCHOOL is now in successful operation. This U.

inilionis designed to quilrfy young men for Cafe juM,,
ommercidl and Prote.tjoiml puMuils. .
The Clkasical Department is under the charge *f !•,..

Georg* V- Huntinglon. " --.. >4|
The French sod Spanish, of Octave Mnuriac.
The English and Mqrrantile.of J. A. Wood and; ft

Soraiel- T-^ M
IT Miss SsrsJ. Wilson"
•rninij and Uaching pire _. _

cssaged m H M l ^

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, 4-c. «$<.
nHF. lulKcrU.rri, ciorhfr of Mnin nnd Pease *tr«ti,

!y GOIHIS, (Jruceriea, Hani otid L'urthennim-P ; also,
sUcri' Dye HliifTs and Triimning?. ainmtg wliicfc ara
.g»-ood, Copperas. Vitriol, Vsrdigril, Sl.elUc, Tips, I
ots. Bindincs, and Bands.

"^•R^A T. ANDERSON.
PLxisriiLD, Janusry 25, itOTi- 3 tf

JOSE P H b%[S NI SON,
Carpet Wearer,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
THK subscriber lakes |his opportunity to inform his-

frieiids and tlie public, thai lie baa

REMOVED FROM
Newark to ihii village^nd new rri'iJi-i In t!if new

Mue acroam thebriJse, nc-udaur 10 Mr. John Tucker1*
hera he is preparej to eiecufa «JI orders in (he abo»«j
isineu in llit best mijiiitr and on acco(ainodntia(

CBBII psid for Rajs. Csrpeu constnntlv on hand.
JOSEPH DEN'NISON.

r»i.Ai*Fin.ii. Jui» St. Ig37. 26 tf,1.!*

Br#wn
(,.Ju9t received and for Ssltd

uee>y
PRIC

R

To JftifXeTt's and, \

THE SuhaRrilber^awig made arrangerao Ii
with a guntletnan inN«?. York to attend the

asb saJes of Grain, and purchase when sold at n .
uced prices, such pfrroeis as will make good

Flour, is enabW to sell Io "Millers and FarrM»
Wheat end Rye in smrtUijiiantitiesi as-low as they

;ha«j in NeS:Y«fc in large quantitie,-
offurs 1,000 bushy* of Wheat of fair

quality at 10 shillings per bushel; 1,000 busheb
of superior Rye at T»«bjUings per bushc ; and
800 buahels of WhetU of asuperior quaLty, at 13
hillings per bushel^ Also Wheat and Rye Flour

it reduced pners. Persons from a distance can
come with a certainty of Ming supblied, as he a
eceiving fre»h supplies every week. Cash v

Com nod Oals only takeii ia payment

P. S» Ground piaster from 2J to a cent* pM
bushel less than BoujMTBrsJok -prices.

New-Market, M s y l i , 1&37.

Boot A: Shoe

THE iuhscriber respeciftilly informs his frie»*<
cauomers that he intends io manuraetur* _

D SHOES,

Puwruui , January S, 1H31-,

booking Glasses,
WEctabsstibstsVT** *"*.''??**-*?T2i

ToHfatters.
Hatter's FinUhing Block«, Swe»t i

Pattern., &c & '

CMktp Di'y Goods, 
At Kcnsett’s Now-Store, 

131 MAKKET-ST. 
: NEWARK. T>E!MKfr« .boot making their Felt eH Wio: •XT Ur Purrhason, lir respectfully tented to rail end examine Mi ex cnaive a—ertmdnt. The literal patronage theeubeeriber hee rnrorvi-d from all parti ofihe retlttlry. eaeuree liim they will be paid for their lime end troublo. Bn»ll Clotla, Cx-imereo, Sattmetla, Corde end Foetieiw of ora. ry eortetv, at prices ee low ae eeer before offered • the puMle.« Freneh, English and Giv de Nap MrruHre, figorrd end plain ; Silks of aH ml ore ; »I. tiro.'Rob Rny, and common Shawls: Deo Me ' width English Merinos, 3s a yard, » «lo width, : 1 sluHing I C-UHun Flannel all oolora, taper yd.. Calieoe and moelina at «d ; Pyer heaping, at S ponce it yuid. osr A penny eared w two earned, esy* Poor Richard. THS. KENSETT. 

Sov.8. 43 dw-   

Groceries. 
* A Camp|pwA»"lm*r>l of 

FRESH GROCERIES, 
, »ri. Cheap AW C- ~ 

House and Job 
Painting'. 

- P&QOT8NS 3US3NS6®, 
,h. ereaenl aa.Mm, and ie ready lodo aH kind. of ilooee .mA Jub PaiDUif with (MadiMf mod dm [turn. 

o- Sign and Ornamental Paint- 
ing, »nd Paper Hanging, will also be attended to. ELIAS KIRKPATRICK. 
Window-Glass Si Putty. WE t-idioto to ..pri, .a-rrh.au w.U. thew.rtnd.. —— “ rinouPi&"*“<&’- 
Itahe.r, May t. 6w 

LI RDORST" WINES, Brands. tin,, Ruei, Ac. (f« m.d.cia.1 pa. 
*—"■*«"Sab a shotweu- rui.a.M,J... ta. snr 

WILLET'S SAW MILL REVIVED- ardiutd i td by,Tbo • r««dy to t IBOUC. ,     j hand (and intend* keeping ) Fracing and Garden t*«~re. Lalk. Hoards, Flank. St*. XT F»aw* Timber will be fsnutbed to ofdor at ahovt 
The patreoaga ef the public 
tfsuis T#«mir, December28. lWb. 

E) 

J. W. * G. W. JENKINS, iiroiTin or 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, 

No. 210, Gnenwich-Street, Cmr%»mJ Marti* f-*tr rat 
Off NEW.YORK. 

GREEN BROOK 
Family School. 

rjl I IB deaifa of tkia School is the ioat ruction X of Boy. in the Latin, Greek end Modem Languages, aod in all the eolid breochaa of a the rough English Education, In the aooorapliah- meot of ilea duaign, great can ■ taken to pro- eun leach# re that are both eompoteot end fcilh. fill, aod equal oare to induce tnemril effort and Ike lore of good order on the part of the pupils them, selvae. Tha government ia administered wit|i firainvw and impartiality, but without haralmeaa. Its chaif aim in the promotion rather than the pun- iahmuiaof offences Much eolioitude ia felt, end amph provisions am made, to eecure, ae for aa per hie tha health, onmforl mod rifely aa wen aa tha itualtacluri and mural culture of erery pupil, during the houre of echonl, racraatioo and re*. The xacn-d Scripturra are rewired as the only ■ta nderd of morale ; and religious irjunction ia giv en without inculcating the peculiar doct or any one elan of men. 
Two oeaaiora of twenty.three weeks each , ee a year. Oue commence regularly n« the foist Moode* in May,—them her on the fit* Mon. dlty in November. 

The expense of board, including tuition. washing fu el and lights, is rdUO a year, to be paid quarter- ly in adruuce. Euch boarder must furnish bia orrn bed, bed-cl,ul.ee and rnwola, or pay *20 e year lor tbo use of them. Bedsteads are furnish- ed without charge. An eitra charge ia rmde for ioatructhai in the modern languages. 
Erery article ofdreaa aod orbedding should be plainly markcdwtth the nanic ofihe owner entire. Tha ecltool, though intended cheilly for the in. slrucliou of auch ee shall board in the family of the principal, is acvcrlhele— open for the recap, tiuo of a In* day scholars. They are expected however at ell Wore, end on all occasions, to yield a prompt and cheerful obedience to erery rule of the ineululion ; and hie public may rest assured that no idle, indocile, or iucorngibJu boy shall be permuted to roru.ui many deya in eithor depart, new. The tuition bills of all day achuiars, whose pa renta or guardians do not result in tha town mint be paid io advance. 
The building occupied by tlwa School ataoda an the south-east bank of Green Brook, in a retired pan of Plainfield, one of the moat quiet aod healthy v lieges ia the State of Now Jereey. Both the sue end plan ofihe building are admirably adapt, cd to secure the objects of us erection. Its study roOnMsud dormitories are1 susceptible of tree vee- lilatmo without exposure to tire street. It ia easy of access ui all seasons of the rear, either by public or private oonreyanoB. Tho cattxorx of Now.York, Newark, 1'at.reoo and Ncw-Bi.ms- wick can dixit the School ia tha morning and return io their bomre in the ereniog of the an day with very little inconvenience. The subscriber solicits a share of public pall On- age, and pledges himself Io do all thru he cell to tril he coounuence. EZRA FAIRCHILD. 
Plainfield, Essex co. N. J.,Ocl. IS, IM7. 
N. B.—Satisfactory referenee will ha cheer. fi.ll, given whenever uL*J. Parents »bo ■ in- tend to educate their sons from borne, are in the mean lime very rcapcclifully invited to call anil examine the catabliaiunent for themselves. 

Old Ncwapupcrt. 

PROfKOTlIB OF TUB 
New Vork Mirror. 

A new volume to ecmenee 2d of July no*. A POPULAR and hishly eaMsnwd Jwamal ofelrg.nl literature and (ha Ise art*: ambelltohwl with m»S- 
r ffifciiB %. mod rontaining arlirW* anrt difftioguahrS 

iiiiirrnt aatl eomtly mgntinn obKH —and rarr, bomoM and popular a 

rboica ackcuon* front ike bit aew publtcattooa, bofik Americas and E^l.ah-wrjrntkiic awl library imellb- 
ersissi se.5t.TasaA - 6m atte that are orr wntfd fartbs-SMic# and approba- lion of Umi public—vUtboraie and baauiiful 

reading relattng to paviag aventt, remarkabJe individu- als, diacovenr* aod improrcmcota in acieace, art, ckamca, dtc. Ac. The Mil volume of the New-York Mirror will aiead ha prvdcoraa ora ill literary attrarnoM, engraving., mu- lie and <ypegr«pliy The hear writer* ••• the lend mil fontribqaie io itt pages, and a spirited foreign correapoo dence will be maiataiaed. Tie .am of >5000 will be paid for the original atatter to be p^khsbad in the roura of .he aeit Minnie I Breidea wbSb, ebaiee uaaalaii. i frorn tha French, German, Italian and Spaniah ; am Selections from popular journal* abroad will **rve i H variety, and render it one of the mnet pkpian inaring and evouiaiie rrpogitone* of elegant liter* and the fine art* extant, i liMrury CkmrmtUr.—Whalerar may have beenth* action* or life thirteen preecdigg volume* of the New York Mirror, the arTangrtneau entered •intimated for the fourteenth, the firm n ...her of which wiU b* publtalied on tb« a* in (lie pledge that, in every mprrt. but particularly in tbe literary department, it will greaily aur|m*a all it* predeceawes, fully maintaining i» pre-eminent poemon among (he penodkal* of tlm country, aod offering S . vaunted popular peg ml. real* of ib* Briliob and Par wian prr*#. km ht"l I'.nfTwnmrm.—The moat diwfiafuiihed "rtiat* ire been emplovad to fsraiafa de*<gM and eiecute the ■utfl.1 *em* of pretcowal embelbahment*, illurtratire if American acetwry. ir.nienM. and pereonege*. CO^DITIOJIS. ll Is published evory Ssturdsr, st the comer of Ann and Nassau sis. Elegantly printed in the quarto form on beautiful paper. Jt a embelliahed with apleodid engravings, and every week with a popular piece of music. Toma.—Five dollars per annum, payable in advance. No aibmirip. received for a lass term than one roar. 
NOTICE 

Of Dermatic Attachment. IVTOnCE m hereby given that a Wert of Attachment 11 iraued oat of the Inferior Coart of Common Pleaa. of the Coanty of Ernes, at the auiu of Alfred Berry and Alexander Dunham, trading ami doing buiinra under llie name and firm of Berry * Dunham, against th* right* and crediia. money* and efowii. feed* aud chaG WU, Land* and Tene me ala. of FRAZEE GRIFFIN,-0 abacondmg debtor, la a pUw of Tmpu* on the Com, upon prnmire* for one hundred dollu*. bath be*n duly •erred and returned tn the *aid Court in the Term of October laat. by the Sheriff of tho Mi id County ; a«d on- lew the Mid I race* Griffin dull appear, give Bpeeml Bail, and receive a declaration *i tLe auil of the Plain- tiff’*. Judgment will be entered againat him, and th* EaUte ao attached w.U be aold. Dated, November 14th. 1637. F.. VAN AR8DALE, Jr. Clark. CoBVBLIBI Boict, AUf. 
SEAR'S AMERICAN VEGETABLE 

Renovating Pill*. DR. SEARS would moot raopeetfully anooume to soy did ibe ciffaena ,.f Pl.infi.-Id and iu vicinity, that hi* deed of Vegetable Renovating PUD have for mor^ than two — paaibeeu eaienaivel^ used tlimugbotii the roua- •nnhifi* ainn r. e_|- re ttf. Hid 0t< tit iaSIPrr »»«» «CilfTvo w mm a run Itt tier hundred^ Bnuiiutha “ whDh they have not bad a •almary efi^. I. and, 

500 IBS. eotTON 
A 88URTED Uaolitiea, Received and Fur Bale, by ef tbeatooNMii u..d boweD. nnpumirs of die blood, or ojL B. M. Frige. lahi’nirtioii* in anr of the Iiatuial aeeretion*. and e*|M< Oct *4- KaLway. jcimJylh ‘   

French Ulcrinos. 
Jet Black, Blue Black Sf Colored 

PBNCH Menaoee. received and for aalo Cheap, a 1: foe New Blare of B. M PRICE Rahway, Nw. 14. U’ 
Saddle Found. 

FOCND by lha Bul—ibrr sbea * >ni, o„re. i 8*ddD rorMdrrably worn. The on aer i* requmiud »*>rtin»w. ro prove property, pay charrr». aid taka it away. CHARLES BROWN 

femaD*. a.-I habitual ■ *   -■ getxWe, and have buo iho remit I of-hi* owa resenodim. «cra*«>fwd by unusual •nfrrrine* fti.m Dyspepsia and liver Complaint fnramre than 30 ‘ J*?>*y "*y with perfett safely be taken by both •rtea. of allagm, in all rasea of indisposition, and • an- ‘ salutary « . . o thedirectauti, tinuin a natural periualbc "■marh and bowel*, and promote a 

WHEREAS John Vermuls of Plsinfield ip Ihe County of Essex and State ofNew Jsr- the 23d of January szocu deed of assignment by which lie conveyed kJI his estate to the Subscriber, of the aan>e place, in trust for the benefit ofhis creditor*, Now therefore said Creditors are hereby notified that unless they prenent their claims to the su beer ibe r under oath or affirmation, in six months from this riato so- cording to the act of ibe Lugwltuuro in such cnav made sod provided, they will be forever barred from coming in for a dividend of said estate, ex cei* as provided in and by the act aforesaid. CORNELIUS* BOICE. January 23d, 1836. Assign**. 
THE DIRECTORS OF THE PLAINFIELD 

MUTUAL ASSURANCE FIRE 
COMPANY -:luE7'ILL hold a meeting, according to adjoura v v ment, at Ja<»b Thorn’*, on Monday, 10th 

Plainfiakf. f ab. *1.1*39. 

FlNHiBEE ROi 
Si!"' 

To Rent. 
•t*. «>><h*.h*r privilrrrs. Am MfRO.N G. OLMfTCO. * ti if 

Lon? lawns &. Irish 
Lt'Nic"»I““" ’’zir-k? 

Their *ff*ci l>« lo rxr.il* dan in ilw charg* from them of whatevci'aimbMl oc‘ bilious chry may coatniu—to exrnearimn in the liver and pro . , a. •■v«i< . mote it* aecretKans—*.» purify the blood—to e.|i,alDe ar nfFthruarv. 183S at 1 P. .M 
“‘oi“'.Tr,‘retire *S^hJSSS?oTZt^ j '* Flb,U*r5 • ‘ ~»“ei^s“s«HCE. ..v cm,a-. In producing .It iho, i.loi.,. effect,, Tha tncmbcre of said Company are hereby no , L-, Will ret d.kl,uu., b.i ,i,c„eih,., red tified that tlin inloresu on tbeir notaa b-coinc due 

x* n. r. I dr.c -f.'0*"** i,h, of March •*«, and tboy are requretod ' ■ cenisrafr, —f 10 ** puoctusl ia trio payment si tha moony wanting, aod h i* the intv rout of the member* pay on or before thui day otherwDu tboir ln» rnnoe is from thst time void and of nooe effect. This should b^a sufficien* inducement for all to be punctual in the payment C. 1MJICE. Secretary 
Fab. 13ik, 1998. M 3t 

, hr whnh* syvt'in. • p” Cireular. g.vmg their properties, a.ul eMMaiamg r 

Bed ’licks, 
T» BD, Green, While, aad Yellow Plannal, XV Just received, and for sale cheap, by OettSth. B. M. PRICE, Rahway. 

Blue, Brown and Drab 
Pilot Cloths 

lapsiisf Article far Ovwpoaitajfoi sfo b_ 
Oct 14 

w mi* by :. FHJrt. Rahway. 
Notice, 

IS hareby. given that application will ba made lo the adjourned anting of the Legialatura of this Stale for an alteration of Tlh oection of tha ChaiVer of tho Pta.nfi. ld Mutual Asonruoce Fire Gnmt-nyrereto admit persons Said Company. 0. BOICE. Secretary By order of the directors. rmfcrrlKh 1W7.' 47 fit 

ibei, p.o| rflVets, may b* rrsiuiiously obtained at Thif Oftee where tha' Fills' aru for sola. Iff 

A FnJRM 
’ For Sale. 

Containing about 90 acres, 
lip of Wqrreu, coin SITUATE in tho ty of Some rail N. J. bordering'on tbe Pas saie River four and a half unlea north of Plsinfield. On said farm is s good cotircaieoL Dwelling Houre. and s targe new barn ire:lured with pine aod cedar. There is a good proportion ot woud and timber oneahl term with «xcel-inl medow and plough land with a variety of Iruil and a never Ming stream of water running near tha door. This farm arty bo bought a bargio und tha tonaa accommodating, any persons wish., log to view or pure hose tbo form will call no tbe subscriber in Plainfield David Cepp- Dec. 27th, 1837. . 49 if 

BeaVerteens, En- 
giiah Foitions, and 

•SnrflBANGlIP CORDS, a large 
Assortment, For Sale by ' ». M. PRICK. Ort to. Rahway. 

iTIerinos, Vlcrinoa, JUST reoaived, n lino Aarertm-.-ol of English merino*, sod for mile cheap, by •Ut. |A B M. PRICE. Rahway. 
Brau Andirons, gllOVEI.fi red TONUS, ere lie bod re rereoasMe 

Cotton Wadding,. 

PRUtiS. MEDICINES. 4C- K poces, at th* center 
9HOTWKUJ 

rlR sale at the New Brunswick pr> iff Front and Cherry street*, by CRAIG A PLAiariELo, January 4. 1897 

Carpenter’s Tools, 

January Slot! 

COOKING STOVES Fas Sale by 
JOHN If. DENNISON, 

At hb Shop, opposite the dwelling af Trahan Manning, &q- ALSO 
Sheet & Cast Iron 

Stoves, 
For Parlours, Ace. 

Which will be sold at tbe wry Invert Prlcu. 
Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, Land Beea. wax, die. taken in payment al the highest price. 
N. B. Stove Pipe, Tin Lendere, Copper, Tin, end Shoe! Iron Boilers made to to order. 
Please cell mod price my sto-ae, dto. if you net to buy. J. N. Dnmnaoti. rtetmtUd, No*. 1,1031. 4 
Cooking Stoves. 
3. Thompson Af Co. 

0 W reform dm imfoli.Irel. -3 PtaioffcU red -wl_. IJ that they nare on hand, and ready for tiaausa- 
The most complete asterlment of Stoves they ever offered to the Puhtie Work being slack through the summsr. wa have d* ■ted our mil* nUou more thin usual to tkts branch of our A Aer considerable ex perse ore 
Stanley’* Roiarj- for trood or oo«I, 
Church dt Slatiley’a Phi lad. |«tcnt for wood, 
C. PoMtlcy’* for wood; and the Old fafhioned 9 plate, with hole on the lop. 

Wo have several other kind* of Cooking Stove* hand, and invite all wiahing to buy, to c«l! and decido for tbcmaelve*. • 
AIAO, 

The celebrated Koi*t4rboch cooking *tove*, from Philidelphia, for coal only. Them wove* are highly apprevod of by m*oy. 
Cast Iron, Bar lour, arul Church 

STOVES, Of Ho**’* and Pleiaa'a utako from PluliJelpliia Of all aizos- 
R (JS SI A Sheet Iron STOVES. 

have a very handaomo aaaortmeot manu- factured by onrsclve*, and for nectnoss and good workmanship we think they oro not exceed- ed if equalled by any other. They are aomewhat different from thoee of laat year, being UwtefoUy oratmenlcd with earning*. Fag burning coal end healing rooms, we coavider these stove* much superior to grate*, and preferable to any oilier ■love (except Olmsted’*) of which wo expect to liave an assortment lor those who prefer them. . Russia and common iron stove* of nil sizs. Pipe, Elbow*, Pans, Boiler*, and *to»c fixture* in general. 
GRATES 

We hsve now on hand, a small assortment of Grates which we will sell at citypritcs- will also procuNlany ponooo* w« may not have, for sny who may desire it. We intend to offer r Stoves low, and wish to sell them for cash. N. B. Second hand stoves and Pipeexchang. ed for new, and cash as usual for old iron, brass copper, tod lend. 
Rahway, Nov. 1st. 41 

Stoves 
In PlainfieltL 

THE Inhabit.au of Plainfield and the noigh. boring -country sre hereby informed thrt b sy will find sn AxmrUreaf of Sturm, si tbs. 
Residence of Piatt Drake, Maim rk, 
Plainfield, next door to I. TitUworth’o curryia, shop, which will be sold by him for us, st lbs soma price ax al our store in Rahway, except what u added for the cimof transportation. Old Stoves will he taken iirexchange for new, also. Old Iron, Here. Copper, dec. . J. THOMPSalS A CO. Raliw.j, Nov. 7, law; 41 Xm- 

NEW CHEAP STORE, IS RAH HA r. THE Subscriber having removed from his old stand to the N#w Store, neat door notth(lai* ocoupkvi by Brown dt Bonnet) has opened * cool piece aasorunenl of, 
Dry Good* & Grocerio**, consisting of 
Cloths, Cassimeri*. Vestings, Satlmots, Beaver. t’nipFiistians, Calicoes, Browadc Bleached Sbee.. tings & Shirting, Sugar, Coffee, Teas, Jfolasses, Cheese, Tobacco, Beef, Pork, Coarse At Fias Salt, dtc Arc. All of which will b* mid very low for Cash or Country. Produce. The inhabit tai.ts of Plainfield Ac its vicinity arc invited to coll and examine for tlicinsslvos. ^ B. M. PRICE, Oct. filh.   * KohwayV) 

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, dpc. dpe. 
THE *ul»wribrrt. fliTt.**ef Main and Pea** rtrvct*, have .... hrt.td an(l offer fur mW •» liberal Vian-i Dry Grurrrirs. Hard snd Earthenware; al**, tlatlert D(« StuSt anti Trtratnthfo, among >ta4 in LoawooJ. Coppers*. Vitriol. V.nlign*. BLrilae. i Hid**. Bindings, sad lUndi . ^«R,.fo T. ANDE1SOV Pi airhii p, January SS, 1H37» 9 if 

IsIST of ARTICLES, 
FOR SALE. AT THIS OFOCE, Cheap for Cask. lanlru —SUMMONSES. UNfflABLEb'MALLS. WAItRANTH. BEBNENAI. Bills io let house*. BAIL BONDS, fur Conatabl**, EXECUTIONS,    Traval*. IW)*r'> French Dwriouary. ira. S<nr'» Napolron, t vq|*. sva. Fort*8. TroveU, 8vn. A Onion Uiambleiye HoUM, V volt, in on*. * Crook in lhe Lot.' * eery celebrated TrsSlise k “—  ° — a I arse’pamphlet. . . I PtiiTo**phy, t vsl*. Halier’* D^ing thoughu. 

ten*to*’» Cablet, ia Fresek, with plain- Goldsmith's Grsec*. D«td an Death Ijf* of Franklin, l^rje School Teatanwnts,—Pe«k*t do. 
_ . Toy book* Three Lo*t Children, an infrrertinf tale ■Utlonory, Ac.-I’«p«r. MV*ral Tinstfo*. 

f;3iTEISir.-Toou, p0wd*,. Wafer*, at Wholesale. PaitsriM for working Laco, a voriety and Scrap Leave*. Family Record*. Map* of&* eiiy of N*w-York, plain sad *olor*d. BEAR'S FILLS 
THADF.L’a DAVID'S l 

WRITING FLUID, Substitute for Ink, for the Steel or QuiU Pen. 
THE superiority of (his Fluid over common Infcjk ■aav be summed up under tbs following bead* ! Th* ea*c with wbkh it flow* fio«n and follow* ihs pen,tbo aaprrinr blarknran which it acquire*, tbe Hearweua witk which it write*, «u bright aad distinct color when «n written, also rtadrying soqiuckly.retaining itafluidity i. *11 weathers, bavins no tendency io become ropy oc muddy, never Having any aediiweal j and l**Uy, -« great- - ’'TTmUlit*. iff ire mmAre t. rortorta* «#-sri «**d to *L r« Ihe (wan inlfremdin M MfOaLb oahtmUaf* V fliWEnffy. WiMs.DamU.omd Am iMg^ak* 

Sold by THOMASES. ALBERTI. Ws*eb maker, riainfi'ld, N. J. MdySS. 
LOOK AT THIS. 

LL Pereous indsbwd •• tlm Subscriber on Book Account, sre reqwestsd lo call 0ad*s«ils U by the let of March next. Aad those indebisd on note. due. are requested to call rert pe, rtre-b^ri-rere. .ffre. ^   
TShj/n. DENMSOIf. 

Plainfield 
Classical ‘Institution 

Tho Classical Department is under th* charge sf thu CTtt* r5n?h iSdAjlirih. The Eagfask aad Muresnu! 

eiclusive eaereiss sf tbs disei. 

JOSEPH DENNISON, 
Carpet Wearer, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

I*' ■■■ ire m X eeer—. r.....-re- where he ia prepared to eieeutjjUl order* in L 
rms-t Cash paid for Rag* 
PeamrirL*. July 31. 1837. 

Brawn &. Bleached 
•Muslins. 

AC'emnl.M A-w.rtm.nt. Jen r.e.iv.4 sal for Sri, 

To Jfliilcrs and 
Fanners. 

rjl HE Subocnbcrrkaving made nrrangaroo Is A with a g-ntlrtnsn m Now York to sttanfi the rnsh SJilcx of Gram, snd porchxw when rold xt re- duced prices, Jnfih pkreali as wiU mako good Floor, is enabled to sell lo Uillerx sod IsrmSto Wheat snd Rye in moll quantities ax low ax they cam purchase in Nei-Y«k in Inrga ,uxnl.ua- Ha now offer! 1,000 buxhcla of Wheal of few quality at lOshill.ngxper bushel; 1,000 busMi of superior Rvs st -Satining, per bushc ; as* 800 bushels of Wheat of atauanor quality, «II shillings par bushel, Atao Wheal and Rya Flour al reduced pnere. P*ro#na from a dirtaOCOCSil cotr.o with a certainty of bfling tupblie^ ■■ hfl 0 receiving fresh supphea ovary week. Cari. or Cora nod Oats only triton ia payment P.8. Ground piaster from 24 to5 coots fur huxhcl!«. thri. Bound »“k
wPJ*AluJr 

New.Market, Mayll. 1*37. 

Boot & Shoe 
STORE. 

bwribsr reapmufully iaforau hw trwri.-ri M. tusiudi'ii that he inlands m msntofacturs < BOOT^AND 8HOEB. 
. to., d~. - R-wr ‘S^STorn. 
PLxansio, Jxn.wy d. I«X7. . ‘ V 
Jiooking Glasses, 
rllE BtoniUn kovo a ffoed ....n-toI « 
SKftjr ‘T&Sttooiise*, 

To Hatters. 
Hatter's Fininhing Block*, Sweat Patterns, Ac. Ac. . 

MADE -7^- —,£5£v. itAtJf- 


